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Introduction 

Prescription-Event Monitoring (PEM) and Post-marketing 
Surveillance (PMS) 

Prescription-Event Monitoring (PEM) has been in operation since 1981 as a 

main activity of the Drug Surveillance (later Safety) Research Unit (DSRU), 

Southampton, England set up in 1980 by Professor WHW Inman. PEM was 

designed as the second national monitoring scheme to be complementary to 

Voluntary Reporting System (VRS) to collect reports on suspected drug reaction 

known as the 'Yellow Card Scheme' in the UK' . 

The role of Post-marketing Surveillance (PMS) is usually discussed from a 

governmental or administrative view point where PMS is expected to generate 

early warning signals on the adverse drug reactions (ADRs) so far unrecognised 

or on any serious or unexpected problems associated with the known ADRs. 

The role of PMS may be also discussed from another view where the system is 

supposed to provide the information needed to give clinical guidance that helps 

practitioners decide which drug is to be prescribed to which patient2
. 

A signal or a hypothesis that any previously unknown ADR or any unexpected 

problem with a known ADR takes place must be generated and tested as early 

as possible. It depends on the nature of the individual ADRs whether or not the 

timing when each signal is generated is rated 'early' enough. The timing may 

be rated too late for some frequent ADRs if they are not detected already in the 

pre-marketing stage. On the other hand, for some rare or late-onset ADRs, the 

timing of detection may be said to be early enough when the relevant 

information is collected and handled reasonably fast even if detected months 

after marketing the drug. In other words, the actual detection can be rated 

early or late only relatively in contrast with the possible earliest timing of 

detection. 

It has been well recognised that no single mechanism or system can detect or 

confirm all of the ADRs reasonably 'early'. In general , VRS is recognised as a 

system good to generate hypotheses on the new ADRs3
. However, reports 
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sent to VRS may be regarded as the evidence to strengthen or even test the 

hypotheses already generated in the pre-marketing stage. On the other hand, 

various multipurpose medical databases such as General Practice Research 

Database (GPRD) formerly called as Value Added Medical Products (VAMP)4
'
5 

in the UK and those created within the various Health Maintenance 

Organizations (HMOs) in the US6
·
7 have been often used to strengthen or test 

the hypotheses generated in VRS or elsewhere though it is possible that a 

multipurpose database generates a hypothesis on the new ADR so far not 

recognised by anybody or any system. 

PEM is not a multipurpose database and designed specifically for the drug 

safety8
. As described in Appendix 1, PEM has been established as a direct 

result of the practolol affair where the Yellow Card Scheme failed to raise an 

early warning signal on muco-cutaneous syndrome due to a /3 -blocker, practolol 

(practolol syndrome) s-n The possible earliest timing of detection of this late

onset ADR may be difficult to determine. However, this ADR was missed for 

almost 4 years after marketing and nobody would argue against that the timing 

of detection must be said to be too late12
. PEM, designed to overcome the 

problems illuminated by the practolol case, is much more hypothesis

generating-oriented when compared with multipurpose databases mentioned 

above. 

One of the major objectives of PEM is the detection of the ADRs unrecognised 

by almost all the doctors (and therefore not reported to VRS) provided that the 

reaction is not rare or more than 0.1 % (see Appendix 1) 12
. In PEM, a 

questionnaire is mailed to the practitioner 6 to 12 months after the first 

prescription has been issued to the individual patient. Therefore, it takes at 

least more than 6 months after marketing the drug that enough number of 

answers become available. Most ADRs with the incidence of 0.1 %or more are 

usually detected in the pre-marketing stage or detected by VRS until several 

months after marketing new drugs. If the pre-marketing clinical trials are 

conducted reasonably well and VRS functions also well , the fraction of new 

ADRs detected by PEM for the first time ever must be small. It is therefore of 

no surprise that the actual major contribution of PEM toward increasing the 

information on the drug safety has been made by using its hypothesis

strengthening or testing function rather than by its hypothesis-generating 
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function as detailed in Appendices 2 to 4. Nevertheless, as described in 

Appendix 1, the practolol case in England and the case of subacute myelo

optico-neuropathy (SMON) due to chloroquinol in Japan '3
-
15 indicate that ADRs 

which are not rare can be missed for long period by individual doctors and such 

ADRs could be serious _ It is therefore very important to examine whether or not 

PEM has the hypothesis-generating function through mechanisms other than 

the individual doctors' recognition of the causality between the event and drug. 

The main subject of th is thesis is to examine this hypothesis-generating function 

of PEM. 

Study designs of pharmacoepidemiology and methods in PEM 

According to Strom, at least 6 designs are available for the 

pharmacoepidemiology studies 16 They are, when arranged according to the 

magnitude of conviction, randomized clinical study, cohort study, case-control 

study, 'analyses of secular trends ', case series and case reports_ VRS may be 

regarded as a scheme to collect case reports sent voluntari ly from individual 

medical doctors or health professionals in a systematic way17
-
19

. Case series 

are collections of patients, all of whom have a single exposure, whose clin ical 

outcomes are then evaluated and described. One of the typical examples of 

case series is a 'Drug Use Investigation' in Japan defined in 'the standard for 

Good Post-Marketing Surveillance Practice (GPMSP)' issued by Ministry of 

Health and Welfare (MHW) in June 1993. According to this standard, drug 

companies must provide data needed to clear the 'Reexamination of New Drugs'. 

Both 'analysis of secular trends' and case-control study are to test the 

relationship between a particular event and an exposure and therefore may be 

considered to be means to strengthen or test the hypotheses already generated 

elsewhere. A PEM study is conducted as a cohort study where multiple 

outcomes are studied longitudinall/ 0
. Usually a cohort study requires a control 

group and in PEM, a previous study done being independent of the current study 

is used as a historical control. The event rate is then compared between the 

study drug and control. As described in Appendices 2 and 3, this standard 

procedure of data analysis for the cohort study has been often employed in PEM 

when strengthening and testing some particular hypotheses generated 

elsewhere. 



The method of hypothesis-generating however includes some unique problems. 

The ability to generate the hypotheses on the new ADRs is said to be high with 

VRS3
. However, this ability is in fact more or less dependent on that of 

individual doctors_ After individual case reports are reported to VRS or medical 

journals etc., the magnitude of the possibility for causal relationship between the 

reported suspected ADR and drug may be assessed by global introspection 

where the magnitude of the possibility is classified into several categories such 

as 'definite', 'probable', 'possible', 'doubtful ' and 'unrelated' according to the 

subjective opinion of experts21
. Sometimes, other more 'objective' methods 

such as algorithms22
'
23 or probabilistic methods (e.g., one based on the 

Bayesian probability approach)21
'
24

'
25 may be used. According to Jones, 

however, there has been no consensus on the method because of several 

reasons21
. Probably, when a doctor or health professional decides to report 

some event as a suspected ADR to VRS, the judgement on causal relationship 

which has been made by the individual reporter prior to the report may be simi lar 

to that in global introspection or some algorithms. However, it may be often 

difficu lt to generalise a variety of signal-generating processes employed by the 

individual reporters to reach a suspicion on the causal re lation between the 

event and drug. 

In theory, a cohort study where a group of patients exposed to one single agent 

and a comparable control group of patients not exposed to the agent are studied 

longitudinally, any event which occurs more frequently in the exposed cohort 

than in the contro l cohort is potentially caused by the exposure. However, in 

reality , there could be various difficulties in this comparison when viewed as a 

method to generate a hypothesis on an ADR so far not recognised by anybody 

as detailed in Appendix 5. In PMS, it is known that several procedures which 

may be evaluated to be 'informal' in terms of the established design for 

pharmacoepidemiology studies have been sometimes employed as adjunctive 

means when generating signals. They include monitoring of secular trends of 

the incidence of the adverse event which is sometimes employed by the Food 

and Drug Administration (FDA) in the US26
. Another "informal ' procedure is the 

analysis of ADR pattern (i.e., examination of the fraction of the number of 

voluntary reports on the particular suspected reaction in the total number of 

reports on any suspected ADRs to the same drug) often used in the Committee 



on Safety of Medicines (CSM) in the UK27
'
28 and sometimes in the FDA29

. 

In the DSRU, several methods have been tried as means to generate 

hypotheses from the data obtained in PEM studies. As detailed in Appendix 6, 

after trying various methods, some procedures using within-drug comparison 

have been found to be promising for this purpose. Particularly, a procedure 

using the comparison between two rates during the two time periods (i .e. , the 

monthly rate in the first month called T1 and that in the subsequent 5 months 

called T2) has been thought to be efficient in picking up events which are 

potential ly ADRs. However, as detailed in Appendix 7, the comparison 

between T1 and T2 itself does not give any evidence to support a hypothesis 

that a drug has caused that event and the hypothesis needs to be further 

examined by other methods. The comparison between T1 and T2 is 

nevertheless still invaluable if it does really pick up efficiently many events which 

are potentially ADRs. 

What is addressed in this thesis as an original contribution to 
the field 

In some publication from the DSRU, it is mentioned that the method of 

comparison between T1 and T2 can pick up most of major known ADRs30
.
40 

However, in fact, this statement has not been well tested. It has been also not 

well tested whether or not this method can pick up ADRs which have not been 

widely recognised as ADRs by doctors involved in the PEM study. 

In this thesis, those points so far not well addressed by anybody are examined. 

In addition, one new statistical approach for the comparison between T1 and T2 

is advocated in this thesis for the first time ever. What is addressed in this 

thesis as an original and challenging contribution to the field is in methodology. 

New findings obtained in PEM studies associated with the safety of individual 

drugs, if any, have been already publ ished elsewhere. 



Method 

Procedures of PEM 

Collaboration with the Prescription Pricing Authority 

PEM is an observational cohort study conducted by the DSRU. The DSRU 

has emphasised that PMS studies including cohort studies should be non

interventional and strongly campaigned against pseudo-PMS where monitoring 

of drugs is used for 'seeding' or promoting the sale of drugs30
"
39

. In PEM 

patients are identified for inclusion in the study only after the decision to 

prescribe a particular medicine has been taken according to the principle that 

PMS should be observational. In addition, doctors are not informed that a 

particular patient will be monitored until they receive a questionnaire several 

months after the first prescription of the drug. 

In England, the prescriptions issued by the general practitioners (GPs) 

employed in the National Health Service (NHS) are all gathered in a central 

processing system run by the Prescri ption Pricing Authority (PPA). Though 

the PPA is also available in Wales, Scotland or North Ireland, only the 

prescriptions gathered in the PPA in England have been used in PEM. Only 

the drugs newly marketed have been monitored in PEM except for some 'old' 

drugs such as erythromycin and ' lndocid' monitored during the developing 

phase of PEM8 as detailed in Appendices 2 and 3. After the initial developing 

phase of PEM, most new chemical entities marketed in the UK have been 

included in PEM provided they were likely to be prescribed on a scale sufficient 

to give a study population of at least 10,000 patients within a period of perhaps 

one to two years. As the PPA does not have any means to identify drugs 

used in hospitals (e.g ., drugs used by injection or infusion only) but collects 

only the prescriptions issued by GPs, the drugs monitored in PEM have been 

only those chiefly used by out-patients. 

The PPA processes and prices more than 350 million prescription items each 

year, and, until the end of the 1970s, this task was performed manually. 

During the 1980s, computers have been gradually installed in the PPA and the 

process has been automated before 199041
• During a couple of years after 



PEM was started, the number of drugs that could be monitored by the PPA was 

limited to four, since this was the maximum number of names that the clerks 

could memorize and, thus, reliably identify all prescriptions for those drugs8
•
41

. 

With the computerization of the PPA, the DSRU became able to monitor nearly 

all new chemical entities as soon as they are marketed. However, even after 

1990, the DSRU used photocopies of the prescriptions sent from the PPA. It 

is since 1993 that the information is brought to the DSRU on a magnetic tape 

but this magnetic tape is prepared in the PPA as a special file . In the 

electronic file routinely used in the PPA, the patient's name and address are 

not recorded in order to protect privacy and the PPA's clerks record the name 

and address only for the use in the DSRU but erase this information 

immediately the tape is shipped to the DSRU. 

Design of green forms 

The first green form (questionnaire) was sent in January 1982 in the PEM 

studies on fenbufen and benoxaprofen conducted at the same time. 

Thereafter, green form (questionnaire) was improved several times. The first 

type of green form used in PEM is shown in Figure 1 which was used in the 

first several pilot studies only. Within the same year (i.e., in 1982), a major 

revision was made and doctors were asked to describe events while taking the 

drug and events after stopping the drug in two different columns on the green 

form (Figure 2) . In 1986, a minor revision was made where a new box for the 

reason for stopping the drug and the name of any other drug substituted was 

made, and a note "IMPORTANT: PLEASE INDICATE ANY EVENT 

REPORTED TO CSM OR MANUFACTURER" was added to the bottom of the 

form (Figure 3) . In 1994, another revision was made soon after Dr. R.D. Mann 

took over the DSRU where doctors are specifically asked to tell the DSRU if 

they suspect an event to be an ADR to a drug (Figure 4) . This change in the 

green form made in 1994 should not be considered to be major as the 

definition of an EVENT includes "any suspected drug reaction" and this 

definition was consistent since the first version of a green form as follows 

(Figures 1-4): 

An EVENT is any new diagnosis , any reason for referral to 
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a consultant or admission to hospital , any unexpected 

deterioration (or improvement) in a concurrent illness, 

any suspected drug reaction , or any other complaint which 

was considered of sufficient importance to enter in the 

patient's notes . 

In other words, the definition of an 'EVENT' does not preclude doctors from 

describing that an ADR has occurred but rather recommends (though not 

explicitly in the above definition) them to do so if they suspect an ADR. 

In the first three versions used until 1994, an example for an 'EVENT' was 

shown on each green form . At least during the developing phase of PEM, this 

example has probably helped doctors realise the distinction between an 

'EVENT' and an ADR. The example has been erased in the last version 

(Figure 4) . An example for an 'EVENT' shown in the first three versions of the 

green form reads as: 

Example : A broken leg is an EVENT . If more fractures were 

associated with this drug they could have been due to 

hypotension , CNS effects or metabolic bone changes . 

In all of the four versions , a green form consists of upper and lower parts. On 

the upper half the name and address of the patient are printed while on the 

lower half, only the patient's reference number given by the computer in the 

DSRU is printed. Doctors are asked to retain the upper part for their records 

and send back the lower part only. When detached, the lower half does not 

show the patient's name but only the patient's reference number so that the 

information becomes anonymous when sent back from the doctor. In practice, 

many doctors send back both of the upper and lower halves of the green form 

but so far the DSRU has never experienced any problem due to the break of 

the anonymity. 

Prescriptions green forms and cohorts 

Table 1 shows 41 PEM drugs monitored between 1982 and 1994. The list 



A B c D E F G H 

r+ No ~de Generic Name Drug Name ~oup and Note Total Male Female -- ~ -- ---
r+ -- --

+ 4 - 1 FVX Fluvoxami~ FAVERIN Antidepressant f- 1~8~ 3094 7694 

~ 2 FXT FIUoxetine PROZAC ~d~pressant 12692 3690 8863 
3 lrxr Paroxetine SEROXAT 

-
13741 4373 9279 _g._ - -

L-USTRAL 
Antidepressant -

7 4 STL Sertraline ~pressant 12734 3910 8729 

+ 5 BPR Buspirone BUSPAR Anxiolytic 1 1113 3500 7419 
9 6 FNZ Flunitrazepam ROHYPNOL Benzodiazepine 7492 2368 - 4951 

lo 7 ZPC 
r- -

ZIMOVANE H:tenotics 11543 3989 7461 Zopiclone 
it - 8 STP sumatriptan IMIGRAN _ Antimigraine 14928 2881 11948 

12 9 DTZ Diltiazem TILDIEM Ca-antagomst '1D112 6000 - 3972 
-- --

13 10 ~?P Nicardipine CARD ENE Ca-antagonist 10910 5276 1- 5484 
f[4 11 ADP Amlodipine ISTIN Ca-antagonist 12969 6085 6751 
~ 12 lOP lsradipine PRESCAL Ca-antagonist - ~79 1515 2128 
fJ6 13 DXZ Doxazosin CAR DURA 

---
Ale_l"la~locker 8482 3799 4622 

f-[7 ---:r4 BXL Betaxolol KERLONE Beta-blocker 1531 644 852 
rts - 15 XTR Xamoterol CORWIN 

--
Inotropic 5373 2846 2467 

f-[9 16 ELJ> 
~.-~ iN NOV ACE--

~· ----

15361 7081 7951 Enalapril ACE-inhibitor 
f-2iJ 17 Li5T Lisinopril ZESTRIL +CARACE ACE-inhibitor 1 2438 - 5469 6712 
~ 1a RMP i Ramip~~ TRITACE - ACE-inhibitor 1371 

-
618 739 

'22 19 IEDL Etodolac LODINE NSAios- 9091 3002 5925 
CZ3 26 NBM Nabumetone RELIFEX NSAIDs 10444 1~7 6838 

~ ~ TXC ~oxicam MOBIFLEX NSAIDs 10882 3702 6940 

~ I~ NZD Nizatidine AXID H2-blocker 7782 ~~98 3555 

~ 23 F.~ ~otidine PEPCID H2-blocker 956o 4899 4396 
24 LOSEC ~~ump inhibitor 1 6204 7 968 

---
Jk- OPZ Omeprazole 8073 

~ 25 CPR Cisapride PREPULSID Antispasmodics 13234 5485 7623 

~ 26 MP8 Misoprostol -- CYTOTEC Prostaglandin analog 13775 4939 8592 
30 27 1AVT Acrivastine SEMPREX An tihistamine 7863 2833 - 4899 

e-rr 28 CTZ Cetirizine ZIRTEK Antihistamine 
--

9554 3 945 5457 
'32 ~ LTD Loratadine CLARITYN Antihistamine 9308 3912 5179 

33 30 NCM Nedocromil TILADE 
-- -

1 2294 6340 
---

Asthma prophylaxis 5768 

rM- 31 
1
SLM Salmeterol ~~_V_ENT Beta2agon~ 15407 7844 7445 

32 TerodiiTne 
-

12444 -:3'378 ~12 35 TDL TEROLIN Anticholine_!Jtic 
36 33 ACV Acyclovir ZOVIRAX Antiviral 11051 3953 6866 

4 ~ CXM Cefixime SUPRAX Cephalosporin 11250 4l 99 6223 

~ 35 CFX Ciprofloxacin ~XI~ Quinolone 
-

11477 4493 ~12 

4 36 EXC Enoxacin COMPRECIN 
-

Quinolone 2790 475 2276 
40 37 NFX Norfloxacin UTI NOR Quinolone 11110 1852 9098 

--U- 38 OFX Ofloxacin TARIVID ~one 11033 4263 6629 

~ 39 AZM Azithromycin ZITHROMAX Macrolide 11275 4532 6575 

~ ·---;w FCZ Fluconazole ~CAN Antifungal 15015 877 14017 
44 4 1 ICZ ~conazole SPORANOX Antifungal 

-
~3645 - 1482 12102 

it - TOTAL T3388o 159646 268022 
46 - --

MEAN 10582 3894 6537 

Table 1 41 PEM drugs 
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A B c D E F G H I 

r.l- N~ Generic Name 1st Rx Last Rx Collection Rxon GF sent Last GF Total 

~ - ~ths _ ~se interval time 

~ 1- 13 
~prox. months 

4 1 Fluvoxamine Feb-87 Feb-88 - 3SOOO 12 Mar-89 26 
r-g- 2 Fluoxetine Mar-89 Mar-90 13 53?~ 6 Mar-91 25 

6 3 Paroxetine _ Mar-91 Mar-92 13 49000 6 Feb-93 24 

7 ~~ 

Jan-91 ~ep-92 21 5~~ 6 Aug-93 
-

32 4 Sertraline 
8 ~~~·-

Mar-88 12 12 Apr-90 26 5 Buspirone _ rfeb-89 41000 
9 - - 0 

~~nitrazepam Oct-82 Nov-83 14 12 Nov-84 26 

lo 7 Zopiclone Mar-91 Jul-~~ 5 46000 6 Sep-92 19 
1T 8 Sumatriptan Nov-91 ~~ 9 ~goo - 6 May-93 Hl 

IZ 9 Diltiazem Sep-~4 Oct-86 I-- 26 
~()() 12 Oct-87 38 

4 10 Nicardipine Nov-86 May-88 1---19 83000 12 Jul-89 33 
IT - ~~ 

--M- Amlodipine Mar-90 Mar-91 13 81000 6 Jun-92 28 
lsradipine 

~~-

~ 3 9000 37 

* 
12 Mar-8~ Feb-91 6 Mar-92 

~ l_g 
Doxazosin Mar-89 Jan-91 23 -nOoo 6 Mar-92 37 

4 14 Betaxolol Nov-84 _;un-87 32 17000 12 Jun-88 44 

~ 15 Xamoterol Aug~ Nov-90 2a ---sOooo 6 Apr-91 33 

_g. 16 Enalapril Apr-85 Jan-86 ~ ~00 12 Jan-87 ~ 
-¥.!- 17 Lisinopril Jun-88 ~r-89 10 60000 6 Sep-89 16 

18 Ramipril 
--

4 Apr-90 Feb-91 11 10000 12 May-92 26 

~ 19 Etodolac Nov-85 ~ug-86 10 30000 12 Nov-87 25 
Nabumetone Mar-87 7 12 Nov-88 

-
21 ¥.- 20 Sep-88 - 31000 

~ 21 Tenoxicam Nov-88 Aug-89 10 ----wioo 6 Mar-90 17 

~ 22 Nizatidine ~See_-87 Sep-88 13 36000 12 Oct-89 26 

~ 23 Famotidine Nov-87 Mar-88 5 ~!000 6 Sep-88 12 

~ 24 Omeprazole _ Jun-89 Jun-90 13 59000 12 Oct-91 28 

~ 25 Cisapride _gc~ AP.['-91 7 39000 6 May-92 20 

~ 26 Misoprostol Oct-88 Jul-89 10 - 396oo 6 May-90 20 

~ 27 Acrivastine May-89 Sep-90 17 22000 6 Jan-91 21 

4 28 Cetirizine May-89 Jul-89 3 21000 6 Aug-90 -----:r6 
Loratadine 4 

~~-

4 ~ Ma~8~ Aug-89 24000 6 Aug-90 16 --- - ---n 61000 36 33 30 Nedocrom1l ~v-86 Sep-88 12 Oct-89 
34 ~---- - 6 -

31 Salmeterol Dec-90 ~y-91 43000 12 Dec-92 25 
35 32 TerodJiine Nov-86 Sep-8r 11 43000 12 Dec-88 26 --
~ 33 Acyclovir Nov-85 Dec-86 14 21000 6 May-87 19 

4 34 Cefixime Sep-90 May-91 9 36000 6 Jul-92 23 
- 3 --

~ 35 Ciprofloxacin Nov-88 Jan-89 ~~00 6 Jul-89 9 
39 36 Enoxacin Apr-89 Jan-91 - ---n 9000 12 Oct-91 31 
40 37 Norfloxacin Oct-90 Oct-~ - 13 31000 12 Feb~ 29 

4 38 Ofloxacin May-90 Dec-91 20 -~9000 12 Feb-93 --34 

~ 39 ~hromycin Mar-92 _Jun-93 fs 30000 6 Feb-94 2 4 

~ 40 Fluconazole Sep-88 Jan-89 5 26000 6 Jun-89 10 

~ 41 ltraconazole Apr-89 Apr-90 _ 1~ 29000 6 Jan-91 --22 

45 MEAN 13 ~50 25 

Table 2 Study period and collection of prescriptions 
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A B c D E F G H I J 

r-J- No_ Generic Nam~ GF _ GF Voids Valid Rxper 

~ sent _ returned GF sent 
N % sent N 

~ - --. 
N % sent N ~ N % returned 

1 -- -
f- 20504 12279 El5 1296 11 10983 54 1.7 -4-- Fluvoxamine 

- --24738 14444 58 1752 12 12692 51 + 2 Fluoxetine 2.1 
3 Paroxetine 26194 15907 6_1_ 1- 216~ 

-
14 13741 52 1.9 _g__ 

7 4 Sertraline ~4632 14817 60 2083 14 12734 52 2.1 
8 - 24185 13087 54 1974 15 11113 46 1.7 5 Buspirone 
9 6 Flunitrazepam NK 9325 NK 1-1833- 20 7492 NK NK 

lo 7 Zopiclone 24026 13177 ---ss ~~ 12 11543 48 1.9 
lt 8 Sumatripia;:;-- 23625 16724 71 1796 11 14928 63 2.5 
1z 9 Thmazem 16665 11219 67 1107 10 10112 61 3.8 
i3 10 Nicardipine 19243 12048 _ 63 1138 9 10910 57 4.3 
f-14 11 Amlodipine 24140 14177 ---~ 12~ 9 12969 54 3.4 
t-r5 12 lsradipine-- 8073 4139 51 460 11 3679 46 4.8 
~ 13 Doxazosin 15498 9315 60 833 9 8482 55 4.7 
'17 14 Betaxolol 3187 1743 55 1- 212 12 1531 48 5.3 
fJs I~ Xamoterol 8561 5882 69 509 9 5373 63 5.8 
f-Jg 16 Enaiapril 24719 16875 68 1514 9 15361 62 3.1 
r-zo 17 Lisinoeril 20631 1~~ ~ ~~3 - 5 12438 60 2.9 
r-zJ 18 Ramipril 3287 1556 47 185 12 1371 42 3.0 
r-zz 19 Etodo~ 

-
20725 10334 so 1243 12 9091 44 1.4 

I2J 20 
------

21007 11540 - 5~ ,_!Q9§ 9 10444 so Nabumeton~ 1.5 
CZ4 21 Tenoxicam 26357 11731 45 849 7 10882 41 1.7 
r-z-5 2 2 ~zatidine _ 19454 8691 -~ 909 10 7782 40 1.9 
CZ6 23 Famotidine 20399 10560 52 1060 10 9500 47 1.8 
rz7 ~~ -2meprazole 28496 17772 62 1568 9 16204 57 2.1 
r-zs 13234 

-- -
25 Cisae_ljde 23133 14442 62 1208 ~ 57 1.7 

rzs- 26 Misoprostol 22034 14836 ~ 1061 7 13775 63 111 
'30 27 Acrivastine 15772 8911 56 1048 12 7863 50 1.4 
'31 is Cetirizine 1 8933 108Tl -s7 1323 12 9554 50 --1.1 
'32 29 Loratadine 21084 10684 ~ 1376 13 9308 44 --1.1 
'33 30 ~mil 20644 14057 68 1763 13 12294 60 3.0 
34 31 Salmeterol ~019 17347 62 194()_ 11 15407 55 1.5 
35 32 Terodi~ 20069 13971 70 --J 527 - 11 12444 6~ 2.1 
if ~ Acyclovir 17027 12611 --y-4 ~CJ_ 12 11051 65 1.2 
37 34 Cefixime - ~526 12880 40 1630 13 11250 35 1.1 
38 35 Ciprofloxacin 20664 12394 60 917 7 11477 56 1.1 
39" 36 Enoxacin 7369 3281 45 491 

-
15 2790 38 1.2 

401 37 Norfloxacin 26036 13029 - ~ 1919 15 11110 - ~ 1.2 
if 38 Ofloxacin 27787 12698 46 1665 13 11033 40 1.0 
42" 39 Azithromycin 23~~ 12535 ------s2 1260 10 11275 47 1.3 
if --

40 ~uconazole 23846 16347 69 1332 8 1501~ 63 ~-1 441 41 ltraconazole 24216 15370 ~3 1725 11 13645 --s-6 1.2 
45" TOTAL 821405 486703 59 5i823 11 433880 53 2.0 
46 MEAN 20535 11871 58 1288 11 10582 52 2.2 

Table 3 Green forms sent, returned and valid 
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includes most drugs monitored by the PEM studies which have been 'fin ished' 

where the DSRU has judged that no more green forms will be returned and has 

decided to finalise the study. In reality, a small number of green forms may be 

returned months or even years later and the judgement that the collection of 

the forms has been 'finished ' is rather arbitrary. New PEM studies not 

'finished' before December 1995 are excluded from Table 1. Some old drugs 

such as piroxicam and ranitidine are also not included in the list mainly due to 

a practical reason. The first computer system introduced to the DSRU was 

that using ICL computers which have been replaced by IBM AS400 during the 

period between 1991 and 199212
'
42 Most data recorded in the ICL system 

were transferred to AS400 but the data handled manually before the 

introduction of the ICL system were unable to be transferred to the new 

computer system. In Table 1, as well as in Tables 2 and 3 explained below, 

some information for flunitrazepam is lacking due to this problem of the 

computer system and other old drugs are not listed at all . As shown in column 

F of Table 1, on average, 10582 valid green forms (questionnaires) were 

returned from doctors per study but the number varied from 1371 (ramipril) to 

16204 (omeprazole). It may be noted that sum of male patients (column G) 

and female patients (column H) may be smaller than total patients (column F) 

as sex is unknown for some patients. Small cohort size indicates that the sa le 

of the drug was limited and the study had to be stopped in an immature stage. 

Table 2 shows the time when the first prescription (Rx) of each PEM drug was 

issued (column C) as well as the time when the last prescription used in the 

PEM study was issued (column D) The prescriptions were collected on 

average for 13 months but the collection period ranged from 3 to 32 months 

(Column E). Being associated with these figures, it may be of importance to 

emphasise that with some drugs the data were collected during a very short 

period of the first year after the drug was marketed and, therefore, during the 

first several years the drug was probably used by far more patients than those 

identified in the PEM study. For such a drug, the fract ion of patients 

monitored by PEM could be less than 10 % or even less than 5 % of all drug 

users. On average more than 40000 prescriptions are collected for one PEM 

study (column F). The green form is sent to the doctor approximately 6 

months after the first prescription for each patient for some drugs but it is 

approximately 12 months for the other drugs (column G). The last green form 



was sent to the doctor on average 25 months after the first prescription was 

issued by any doctor soon after the drug was marketed (column H). Most 

green forms are sent back from doctors within a few weeks after they are 

mailed to doctors if the doctor decides to respond. Therefore, almost all 

green forms are returned on average within 2 years after the drug is newly 

marketed (column 1). 

As shown in Table 3, the response from GPs is so far fair. On average , 58 % 

of the green forms have been returned but the response varies from 40 to 7 4 % 

(column E). On average 11 % of green forms were void (column G) for the 

following 5 reasons: (1) patient no longer registered with doctor, (2) blank 

forms , (3) no record of treatment with the drug, (4) the drug prescribed but not 

taken and (5) doctor moved or retired30
-
39

. As a resu lt, on average 52 % of 

green forms sent were judged to be valid (column I). PEM has been 

repeatedly criticised to be flawed because many green forms are not returned. 

Recently, a study on the issues associated with no response was published 

indicating that the largest factor associated with no response was the number 

of green forms received by one doctor43
. Heavy prescribers who prescribe a 

lot of newly marketed drugs during the first several months and receive many 

green forms do not respond well while doctors who receive just one or two 

green forms respond satisfactorily43
• This finding indicates that the major 

factor associated with non-responder is on the prescriber's side rather than on 

the patient's side; for example whether the patient had a serious adverse event. 

However, no studies have fully elucidated the effects of non-responders on the 

PEM studies. 

Table 3 also shows the average number of prescriptions used to identify one 

patient (column J). On average 2 prescriptions are used to identify one 

patient but the number varies from 1.0 to 5.8. One patient who has used an 

antibiotic may be identified by only one prescription , while 3 or more 

prescriptions are needed to identify a patient who has used a cardiovascular 

drug. 

Red Alert Scheme 
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As stated in Appendix 6, most ADRs occur early, typically within the first month, 

after the prescription of the drug. However, it takes several months until the 

first green form returns to the DSRU as the questionnaire is not sent and 

therefore not collected at least during the first 6 months. In some PEM 

studies, the green form is not collected at least during the first 12 months. In 

order to make PEM have an early alerting function , the joint CSM/OSRU 'Red 

Alert' scheme was tried in the PEM studies of fluvoxamine, nabumetone, 

famotidine and nizatidine around 1987 to 198844
• Special yellow cards were 

sent to doctors as soon after the first prescription had been written as possible 

and doctors were asked to send the yellow card when they observed a serious 

event suspected as an ADR. These special yellow cards were forwarded to 

the CSM by the DSRU. When 6 or 12 months elapsed after the first 

prescription of the drug to each particular patient, a green form was sent again 

to doctors asking them to report 'events' as in a usual PEM study. 

Unfortunately, the 'Red Alert' scheme was not quite successful as doctors 

misinterpreted the scheme and sent back many yellow cards to report minor 

ADR or returned 'Red Alert' forms indicating that there had been no events, 

adverse or otherwise. In addition , the 'Red Alert' scheme was very expensive, 

doubling the distribution and clerical costs of the DSRU and increased 

demands on doctors. After 1987, the 'Red Alert' scheme was abandoned44
. 

Coding the information on green forms 

All of the information given in the green form (Figure 4) are coded in the DSRU 

when the green form is processed. In addition to events reported , sex, date of 

birth, subjective opinion on the effectiveness of drug, indication for prescribing 

the drug, reason for stopping the drug, name of the drug substituted, date 

patient started the drug and date patient stopped the drug are recorded. The 

last date of observation is defined as the 'form completion date' which is, 

allowing form postal delays, assumed to be 4 days prior to its receipt by the 

DSRU4 1
• Some information is also transferred from the original prescriptions 

used to identify the patient. The name and sex of the patient are read from 

the prescriptions and they are pre-printed on the questionnaire but the sex is 

not printed to ask the doctor to describe it if it is unknown. Dose of the drug 



monitored by PEM and co-prescribed drugs are not coded for each patient. 

However, when the collection of green forms is 'finished ', 1000 prescriptions 

for 1000 individual patients are randomly selected and dose and co-prescribed 

drugs are recorded to know the representative pattern of dose and that of co

prescribed drugs. 

Coding events 

The above information is coded for all of the patients though some information 

such as the stop date or the reason for stopping the drug are not applicable if 

the patient still uses the drug on the 'form completion date'. On the other 

hand, many green forms do not report any event and the information is 

available only from a fraction of valid green forms. Where events are reported, 

the green form often reports two or more events, and, on average, one event is 

reported by one green form 4s When the event is coded, the date of event is 

also coded though it is sometimes unknown. If the doctor has judged that the 

even is an ADR and reported this finding on the green form , a special 'flag ' is 

given when coding the event in the DSRU. Similarly, when the doctor 

reported the event as an ADR to CSM or manufacturer, another special 'flag' is 

given. When the event is coded, a 'flag' is given to distinguish whether the 

event has occurred while taking the drug or after stopping drug. Where date 

of stopping the drug is unavailable, this information is considered to be 
'unknown'. 

Events are coded according to the principle as in Table 4 given below45 



Table 4. Principles of coding events 

1. Pre-existing diseases are not coded unless an exacerbation occurs. 

2. Where the same event occurred more than once, only the first episode is 

coded. 

3. If an event is a diagnosis or syndrome, related individual signs , symptoms 

or laboratory test results are not coded. 

4. Where the events are related, only the more serious is coded, signs taking 

precedence over symptoms (e.g., 'nausea and vomiting ' would be coded as 

'vomiting ') 

5. More than one event in the same class (e.g ., eczema and urticaria) may be 

coded for one patient. 

The principles are made so as to avoid double-coding. For example, one 

event is coded only once in one patient (principle 2). This point is in fact 

closely associated with the analysis and when the 'on' vs 'off' comparison was 

the main method to analyse the data in the DSRU, two episodes of the same 

event were coded in one patient if applicable: i.e., the first episode of the event 

during the treatment and the first episode after stopping the drug. When a 

diagnosis is described signs , symptoms or laboratory test results are not coded 

(principle 3) but they may be coded if a diagnosis is not available . This 

means that the same event may be coded by any of signs, symptoms, 

laboratory test results or diagnosis, depending on the description on the green 

form given by the doctor. Where this is considered to be often the case, two 

or more terms may be lumped together before analysing the data as explained 

in 'Event Dictionary' below. 

Indication-related events 

In the above table, it is shown that pre-existing diseases are not coded unless 

an exacerbation occurs. In theory, 'pre-existing diseases' include indication of 

the drug as well as complications of the indication. However, in practice, it is 

sometimes difficult to judge whether or not the green form reports an 

'exacerbation' when indication is repeated as an event on the green form . In 



addition , as doctors are not asked to record complications of the indication or 

concomitant diseases on the green form in a systematic manner, it may be 

difficult to judge whether the event given on the green form is pre-existing 

disease. As a result, all of the events reported on the green form tend to be 

coded irrespective of whether or not they are pre-existing and irrespective of 

whether or not an exacerbation has really occurred. Therefore, when the rate 

of events is calculated, it may be apparently very big when the event is 

associated with indication. For instance, the crude rate of myocardial 

infarction with some calcium blockers may be higher than that with other drugs 

which may create a chance that the data are interpreted as evidences 

indicating that the drug has caused or exacerbated myocardial infarction even 

if it is virtually impossible to reach such a conclusion . After late 1992 a new 

principle has been added to the old principles to avoid this danger30
-
39

. For 

instance, in the PEM report on nicardipin30
, the following is given in the section 

of 'Coding': 

To avoid confusion he indication is not treated as an 

'event' even if it has been mentioned in the section of the 

green form used to l i st the events . 'I' he term 

'hypertension' , for example , may have been used if the 

condition has worsened during treatment or recurred after 

stopping treatment . Similarly if a term describing an 

uncommon indication is mentioned on an individual form a nd 

then repeated as an event or as a reason for stopping 

testament , it is not coded as an event . 

In other words, the new principle requires the indication to be not coded at all 

irrespective of whether or not an exacerbation of the indication has occurred. 

However, this principle has not been applied before late 1992 and if the event 

is judged to be associated with the indication, the data are shown with an index 

'indication-related event' in the appendix table in the PEM reports where the 

data coded before 1992 are analysed30
-
39

_ After 1994 when Dr. R.D. Mann 

took directorship, the principle of coding has been resumed and events 

associated with the indication are now coded in a manner which is essentially 

the same as that employed before 1992 in the DSRU. 



The issue addressed by the debate on principles of coding is in fact closely 

related to the problem of confounding by the indication. Indeed the increase 

in the rate of myocardial infarction associated with the use of calcium 

antagonists is one of the hot issues currently debated all over the world 46 
.. 

7
. 

One of the original papers47 where this problem has arisen is the report on an 

observational study and some criticisms addressed to this study has raised the 

possibility that this study has been confounded by the indication48
'
49

• A 

principle that such event is not coded may be one of the answers to the 

question how to cope with confoundings by the indication. The problem will 

be discussed further in the discussion section in this thesis. 

Fatal and non-fatal terms 

For PEM studies conducted until 1986 or 1987, the distinction between fatal 

and non-fatal cases was not made and coded by using the same term 

irrespective of whether or not the event was fatal but another event 'fatal 

outcome' was coded if the patient was reported to have died. This was the 

case for the PEM studies on the following 6 drugs given in Tables 1-3; 

diltiazem, betaxolol , enalapril , etodolac, terodiline and acyclovir. After these 6 

PEM studies, many 'fatal ' terms were created and used when the patient was 

reported to have died while old terms were used only for 'non-fatal' events. 

For instance, in the above 6 old PEM studies, convulsion was coded as 

'CONVULSION' irrespective of whether or not it was fatal . Thereafter, new 

term 'CONVULSION[F]' was created and if the patient died from convulsion, it 

was coded using this new fatal term but only non-fatal convulsion was coded 

using 'CONVULSION'. A term 'CONVULSION' included both fatal and non

fatal cases with the old 6 drugs but only non-fatal cases with new drugs. On 

the other hand, the number of events for 'CONVULSION[F]' is exclusively '0' 

with the old 6 drugs even if some patients might have died from convulsion as 

this term was not available during the old PEM studies. The term is therefore 

equivalent and comparable between 'old' and 'new' drugs only when two terms 

'CONVULSION' and 'CONVULSION[F]' are lumped together. Since 1992, the 

event dictionary was revised where the fatal and non-fatal terms are lumped 

together and shown as a new term as detailed below. 
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Event Dictionar/5 

The original event dictionary used when the DSRU started PEM was a simple 

dictionary with a small number of terms based on the dictionary used in the 

'Yellow Card Scheme' in the late 1970s. Thereafter, new terms have been 

added to the dictionary slowly when a new event was reported in a green form 

and when the term is considered important enough to be included as a new 

term in the dictionary. 

In 1992, a new low- and high-level term structure was introduced to the event 

dictionary. The introduction of this new scheme was judged to be mandatory 

around 1992 when the results of more than 10 PEM studies were to be 

analysed and published in a consistent manner as a series of 'PEM reports'30
'
39

• 

For example in the cardiovascular events, 6 terms CARDIAC FAILURE, 

CARD IAC FAILURE[F], CCF, CCF[F], LVF, LVF[F] are used to designate fatal 

and nonfatal cases of cardiac failure, congestive cardiac failure and left 

ventricular failure, respectively. If shown alphabetically, those terms are 

placed in different lines here and there even if these terms are closely 

associated with one another. Therefore, these terms must be shown as a 

group in the same place and it was thought to be useful to show the total 

number of those six events. 

The introduction of the high- and low-level term scheme was done as a 

secondary modification of the original files in the DSRU so that the introduction 

of the new scheme did not affect the original procedures of coding events. 

The data were transferred from AS400 to personal computer (PC) and, all the 

terms were rewritten using full spelling. For example, CCF and LVF are 

rewritten as 'Congestive cardiac failure' and 'Left ventricular failure', 

respectively The next step was to lump together a pair of fatal and non-fatal 

terms as one term and this term was considered to be a new 'low-level ' terms. 

Thereafter 108 'high-level' terms were introduced to lump together two or more 

'low-level' terms where appropriate. 

The principle to relate the high-level term with the low-level terms in the event 

dictionary is quite different from that in the classification of diseases. For 

example, signs and diagnosis may be grouped as one term when judged to be 
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appropriate. For example, under one high-level term 'dyspepsia', 7 low-level 

terms, Barrett's syndrome, duodenitis, dyspepsia, gastritis , heartburn, 

oesophageal reflux and oesophagitis are grouped4s Even among diagnoses, 

the 'level' of high-level term is sometimes not really 'high'. For example, a 

new high-level term 'cardiac failure' includes the following low level terms 

which are not mutually exclusive; cardiac failure , congestive cardiac failure and 

left ventricular failure. In introducing a high-level term, many other factors are 

considered. For instance, many low-level terms are grouped when the chance 

that they might be ADRs is remote; the term 'respiratory tract infection' includes 

27 low-level terms such as 'infection chest', 'upper respiratory tract infection', 

'catarrh' and 'coryza'. 

In March 1992 when the paper on terminology in PEM was written which was 

published in 199445
, the terms were classified under 24 body classes and after 

grouping a pair of fatal and non-fatal terms , 1197 low-level terms were 

available where 549 were grouped under one of 108 high-level terms while the 

remaining 648 low-level terms were considered to be free-standing high-level 

terms. The final 756 high-level terms consisted of the 108 new high-level terms 

and 648 free-standing high-level terms. After 1992, about 100 new terms 

were added to the original event dictionary until early 1996 and a new version 

of low- and high-level terms scheme will be made in the near future. 

In Appendix 8, the event dictionary in March 1992 is shown. If a term made 

from a pair of fatal and non-fatal terms is further classified under high-level 

term, a symbol ••• is given. If the low-level term is, in terms of spelling , the 

same as the high-level term or the same as the term with '*', a symbol '@' is 

given to a low-level term. When a high-level term includes two or more fatal 

terms with [F], fatal terms under the high-level term are lumped together as a 

term with #[F]. Normally, two different list of events defined as 'File 1' and 

'File 2' are produced by PC when the data are analysed as follows: 

File 1 shows the high-level terms only. All low-level terms including 'new' low

level terms with '*' under one of high- level terms are ignored. Similarly new 

fatal terms with '#[F]' are not shown. If no event is coded in a PEM study on a 

particular drug, the term is not shown in File 1 for that drug. It is File 1 that is 

shown as appendix table in most PEM reports. 



File 2 shows both of the high-level and low-level terms. Low-level terms 

follow a high-level term to which those low-level terms belong. It is of note 

that this list does not show all of the terms given in Appendix 8. If fatal and 

non-fatal terms are lumped together, this pair is considered to be a low-level 

term in File 2 and either of the original fata l and non-fatal terms is not shown. 

New fatal terms with '#(F)' are also not shown. As in File 1, if no event is 

coded, the term is not shown in File 2 for a particu lar drug. 

In this thesis, only 1076 low-level terms under 19 body systems are analysed. 

The detail is given in section ' 8' which follows. 

Follow-up studl"12
_.

1 

When the events reported on green forms are considered to be important, 

secondary questionnaires may be sent to the doctor to ask more detai led 

information on that event. For instance, the fo llow-up study has been done for 

all of the patients reported to have died till several years ago although this 

strategy has been suspended at least until recently mainly due to lack of 

resources. In Britain, when the patient dies the patient 's note recorded by a 

GP is transferred to the Fami ly Health Service Authority (FHSA). To examine 

those who died, the DSRU asks the GP to permit to see the life time patient's 

record and if the GP does so, the DSRU can have a chance to have the GP's 

note from the FHSA. When the patient was admitted to a hospital, at least 

one letter describing the diagnosis and major procedures made in the hospital 

is sent from the hospital to the GP. Therefore, some information on what 

happened during when the patient was admitted might be known from the GP's 

patient's note. If needed, more information is requested from the doctor in the 

hospital. Finally, the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys (OPCS) may 

be asked to supply copies of the death entry (based on the death certificate) 

for patients who have died. 

Another occasion where the patient may be followed-up is when it turns out 

that the patient has been pregnant. This survey may not produce sufficient 

amount of data for some drugs normally used with old patients such as 



cardiovascular drugs. However, some drugs may be preferentially used by 

women of the productive age. One of examples is an antifungal agent, 

fluconazole, mainly used for vaginal candidiasis50 

Some other important conditions may be examined by further questionnaires. 

Though the DSRU does not pay for filling green forms, some small money is 

paid when the doctor provided the information to respond to the second 

questionnaire. 

In this thesis, however, the follow-up study will be no longer mentioned. In the 

following sections, the information directly derived from green forms is 

examined. 
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Analysis of the data 

Calculation of event rates 

Why and when the comparison of two rates of an event during two different 

periods of observation has become employed as a method of screening events 

in the analysis of PEM studies to pick up possible ADRs are detailed in 

Appendices (particularly in Appendices 6 and 7) . 

The first monthly rate T1 and the monthly rate in the second to sixth months T2 

expressed by 'per 1000 patients per month' are defined as 

T1 = N1 
X 1 000 and 

01 
T2 = N2 + N3 + N4 + N5 + N6 X 1000 

02 + 03 + 04 + OS + 06 

where numerators, N1 , N2 , --- etc. are the number of events that are recorded 

during the first, second, --- etc. moths. Denominators, 01, 02, --- etc. are the 

average number of patients who are still under observation by the doctor during 

the first, second, -- etc. months. In the DSRU, one month is defined as 30 

days and 6 months are equal to 180 days. Dr. Inman's rule of thumb is "to give 

a strong signal if T1!T2 is 3.0 or more but a weak signal if T1!T2 is 2.5 or more 

but less than 3.0". Before discussing this algorithm, some relevant issues are 

mentioned first. 

Does the practice employed in the DSRU to code only the first episode skew the 

distribution of some events ? 

First problem is whether the practice employed in the DSRU when coding events 

has undesirable effects on the estimation of the rates. As described in the 

earlier section , in the DSRU only the first episode of the event is coded where 

the same event occurs more than once. In some PEM reports, this manner of 

coding events is commented as30
-
39 

Where the same event occurred more than once, only he first 



episode is coded . This has the effec of skewing the 

distribution of some events so that a relative excess may be 

apparent during the early months of treatment . 

As shown in Appendix 9, a weak 'skewing' effect produced by the current way of 

calculating rates (rather than the current way of coding events) can be avoided 

by a simple modification. Currently, when counting denominators, 01 , 02, --

etc., all of the patients under observation are included. This procedure has a 

small 'skewing' effect. The 'correct' rate of an event is calculated if the patient 

is excluded from the denominator once the patient has experienced that event 

even if the patient is still under observation by the doctor. For example, if a 

patient was observed for the first 180 days or the first 6 months but had the 

event on day 15, the contribution of th is patient to 01 is 0.5 rather than 1 

because the patient must be excluded from the denominator after the patient 

experienced the event. The contribution of this patient to 02, 03, --, 06 is 0 

even if the patient is under observation by the doctor. It is of note that the 

contribution of this patient to the denominator could differ between events. In 

the calculation of another event which the above patient has not experienced, 

the contribution of this patient to 01 , 02, 03, --, 06 is all 1. However, for 

most events, the rate is small and usually it is a very small fraction of the whole 

population that experiences one particular event. Therefore, the difference 

between the 'correct' denominator and 'incorrect' denominator currently used in 

the DSRU can be usually ignored. 'Incorrect' denominators currently used in 

the DSRU where all of the patients under observation are included irrespective 

of whether a patient has experienced any particular event are used in the 

analysis throughout this thesis. 

Should the denominator be the number of patients treated by the drug or that 

under observation ? 

As described in Appendix 6, when Dr. Inman abandoned the 'on' vs 'off' 

comparison method and switched to the use of the comparison between the first 

monthly rate and the monthly rate between the 2nd and 6th months within one 

drug, the rates were calculated in the patients on treatment. This comparison 

of 'T1 ' and 'T2' is used in a PEM report on fluvoxamine40
• However, the method 



of the calculation of rates was altered soon and the rates were measured in the 

patients who were under observation irrespective of whether or not the patient 

was treated by the drug. As described earlier, when translated into wording of 

statistics, in the PEM report on fluvoxamine, a patient is considered 'censored' 

either when treatment with the drug is stopped or when the patient is lost to 

follow-up, but after the fluvoxamine paper, the patient is considered 'censored' 

only when the patient is lost to follow-up. One of the purposes of this thesis is 

to evaluate the way of signalling possible ADRs by using 'T1 ' and 'T2' currently 

employed in the DSRU and therefore, throughout the thesis, the rate is 

calculated assuming that the patient is considered censored only when lost to 

fol low-up. 

The analysis using weekly rates for antibiotics 

Recently , a new analysis has been introduced to the analysis of the PEM studies 

of antibiotics in the DSRU51
. The method uses two rates, W1 and W2 defined 

as 

W1 = N1 
X 1 000 and 

01 
W2 = N2 + N3 + N4 + N5 + N6 X 1 OOO 

02 + 03 + 04 05 -06 

where N1 , N2, ---etc. are the number of events that are recorded during the first , 

second, --etc. weeks. 01 , 02, --etc. are the average number of patients who 

are still under observation by the doctor during the first , second, --- etc. weeks. 

The reason why weekly rates instead of monthly rates are used for antibiotics 

has been not explicitly given, but, the reason is probably associated with the 

short duration of the use of antibiotics monitored by PEM. It might be judged 

odd to calculate monthly rates when almost all patients used the drug for only 7 

days or less. In this thesis, however, the comparison of weekly rates is not 

used because of the following reasons: 

( 1) The method to compare T1 and T2 is based on the observation that 'most 

ADRs occur early typically during the first month'. This observation is 

independent of the duration of drug use and may be judged to be more general. 

On the other hand, the new way of the comparison of weekly rates has been 



introduced because antibiotics so far monitored in PEM have been used for less 

than 7 days by patients. If, in a future PEM study, it turns out that some fraction 

(e.g., 20 % or more) of patients use an antibiotic for 2 weeks or longer, for 

example, it will be difficult to validate the analysis using weekly rates. The use 

of different duration is confusing. If the critical point is whether or not the event 

has occurred during treatment, the 'on' vs 'off' comparison is probably the best 

method as described in the 'introduction' section. The 'on' vs 'off' comparison 

has been abandoned due to several reasons but those reasons do not prevail in 

the PEM studies of antibiotics used for a short period only as described in the 

'introduction' section. With antibiotics, relatively reliable information may be 

obtainable for both 'on' and 'off periods for almost all patients. 

(2) The events picked up by the analysis of weekly rates are also picked up by 

the analysis of monthly rates. Some events such as vaginal candidiasis 

probably due to the change in vaginal normal flora caused by an antibiotic 

(ciprofloxacin) are observed mainly in week 2 and picked up by the analysis of 

monthly rates only. 

Signalling and comparison of two rates 

It is not clear whether the future DSRU continues using the rule of thumb of '3_0'. 

However, this rule will be examined in this thesis because it has been used in 

more than 10 papers from the DSRU. The rule is 

1) to give a strong signal if T1/T2 ~ 3.0 provided T1 ~ 1.0/1000 

patients/month 

and 

2) to give a weak signal if T1/T2 ~ 2.5 and < 3.0 provided T1 ~ 1.0/1000 

patients/month. 

In this thesis this rule of thumb is designated as the 'rate ratio method' as this 

term has been often used in the publication from the DSRU. 

It has been realised that this method is not perfect because the value of T1/T2 

for some known ADRs is less than 2.5. It has been also realised that some 

events where the above relationship is satisfied are not ADRs. Nevertheless, 

the method has been used because it can pick up a handful events for further 

evaluation from as many as 1000 or more events coded for each drug. 
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Statistical test on the difference between two rates 

As long as a statistical significance test is considered to be just one of means to 

pick up possible ADRs and it is realised that the significant difference, similar to 

the observation T1/T2 ~ 3, does not indicate any causal relationship between 

the event and drug and the absence of the significant difference does not 

preclude the possibility that the event is in fact an ADR, there would be no 

reason to preclude the use of the statistical significance test on the difference 

between T1 and T2. 

As shown in Appendix 9, when T1 and T2 are calculated in a 'correct ' manner to 

avoid skewing effect, both T1 and T2 can be also considered to be independent 

of each other. Assuming the Poisson model , it is possible to test the statistical 

significance of the difference between T1 and T2 as described below. In 

general to test the statistical significance of the difference between two rates, 

one of the following three tests may be used as standard tests ; likelihood ratio 
test, Wald test and Score test52

'
58

. 

In this section of the thesis, denominators are expressed as patient-days but not 

patient-months. The patient-days in the first period (month 1) and the second 

period (month 2 to 6) are defined as Y1 and Y2, respectively. The relationship 

between Y1 and 01 and that between Y2 and (02 + -- + 06) are given as 

Y1 = 30 01 

and 

Y2 = 30(02 + -- + 06). 

The rates expressed as the number of events per patient per day are defined as 

A 1 and A2, respectively. The relationship between A 1 and T1 and that between 

A2 and T2 are given, respectively as 

A 1 = T1/30000 



and 

A2 = T2/30000 

The log rate parameter and confidence interval 

The three tests below are all based on the quadratic approximation to the 

Gaussian (normal) distribution. To employ such an approximation, the 

parameter is usually transformed and the distribution of log(!..) rather than A. 

itself is considered. Note that log A. is log. A. but not log 10 A. . The confidence 

interval (CI) is also given using this function so that, for example, the Cl of the 

rate for N events in D patient-days is calculated from 

log(N/D) ± a S where S is given as S = .J1i7li 

in the above formula, a is 1.64, 1.96, 2.58 and 3.29 for the 90, 95, 99 and 99.9% 

Cl, respectively. 

Therefore, the Cl is given as (N/DXexp( -aS) , N/DXexp(aS)) 

Similarly, when e is defined as the rate ratio of two rates or 

8 = A. 1/A2 = T1/T2, S is given as S = .J11 N1 + 1/ N2 

the most likely value of e is N1 I Y1/ N21 Y2 and the Cl of e is given as 

(N1 I Y1/N21 Y2Xexp(-a.J1 I N1 + 11 N2 ), N1 I Y1jN21 Y2Xexp(a.J~1-/ N_1_+_1_/_N_2 )) 

This formula has been already presented in a paper recent ly published from the 
DSRU59

. 

When the difference of the log rates ,(log A. 1-log 1..2) is considered, this is directly 

transformed to the rate ratio A. 1 11..2 = T1/T2 as log A. 1 - log 1..2 = log (A. 1 11..2) . If 

the difference of the rates in the usual sense, N11Y1 - N2/Y2 , is considered, Sis 
given as 



S = N1/(Y1)2 + N2/(Y2)2 and the Cl is given as N1/Y1- N21Y2 ± aS 

This formula has been also shown in the recent publication from the DSRU59
_ 

In a paper from the DSRU, this Cl is directly linked with the statistical test60 

which may be criticised to be not quite appropriate as the parameter A may be 

transformed into log A when the statistical test based on the Gaussian (normal) 

approximation is used. 

Likelihood ratio test52
-
58 

When LLR is defined as the log likelihood ratio, -2LLR is , under the null 

hypothesis A1 = !.2 or T1 = T2, given as 

-2LLR = 2(N1 log !.1 + N21og !.2 - (N1+ N2)1og((N1+ N2)/(Y1+ Y2))] 

With the Gaussian (normal) distribution, -2LLR has chi-square distribution with 

one degree of freedom and the relationship between the -2LLR and the p-value 

holds approximately for non-Gaussian log likelihoods. Thus, the above -2LLR 

has approximate chi-square distribution with one degree of freedom. 

Wald test52
-
58 

The Wald test uses the quadratic approximation to the Gaussian (normal) 

distribution in the region of the most likely value. By this approximation, the 

following value has approximate chi-square distribution with one degree of 

freedom under the null hypothesis A, 1 = !.2 or T1 = T2. 

[log(N1/ Y1j N21 Y2) ) ' N1N2 

N1 + N2 

Score test52
-
58 

The Score test uses the quadratic approximation to the Gaussian (normal) 



distribution in the region of the null value. By this approximation, the following 

value has approximate chi-square distribution with one degree of freedom under 

the null hypothesis A. 1 = A.2 or T1 = T2 

(N1Y2 - N2Y1 ) 2 

(N1 + N2)Y1Y2 

Terminology 

To examine events coded in the PEM studies, only low-level terms under 1 9 

body systems are examined in this thesis. In Appendix 8, the 1076 low-level 

terms in 19 body systems are listed as well as terms under other 6 categories. 

The 1076 low-level terms under 19 systems may be divided into two categories. 

590 low-level terms designated by a symbol "F" are free-standing low-level 

terms and used as high-level terms as its own right in the event dictionary. 486 

low-level terms designated by a symbol "G" are usually grouped under one of 

the high-level terms and are not shown unless this is particularly needed in the 

PEM report. In this thesis, however, the low-level terms which are usually 

grouped under the high-level term are examined individually . In the sections 

which follow, the results of the PEM studies are compared with the description in 

the British National Formula (BNF)61 where the terminology sometimes differs 

from that in the event dictionary and the use of low-level terms of the event 

dictionary is judged to be more appropriate. When needed, some of low-level 

terms are grouped and compared with terms in the BNF as described below. 

This combination is not necessarily according to the way of grouping low-level 

terms to make a high-level term in the event dictionary. 

Only the terms in the 1 9 body systems are judged to be usually relevant to the 

description in the BNF. Those 19 body systems include, skin, musculoskeletal, 

psychiatric, nervous, eye, ear, cardiovascular, respiratory, gastrointestinal and 

hepatobiliary, metabolic and endocrine, urologic, male reproductive and 

gynaecomastia , female reproductive, breast disorder, obstetric, haemopoietic, 

neoplasm, miscellaneous infection and immunological. 

Terms under other 6 special categories are excluded with some exception. 



Those 6 special categories are 'Death cause uncertain', 'Adverse reaction to 

specific drug', 'Accident and injury', 'Surgery', 'Referrals', and 'Social '. Most 

terms in those categories such as 'road traffic accident', 'nephrectomy', 'hospital 

referrals: cardiology', and 'bereavement' cannot be by themselves ADRs though 

it is possible that some of those terms are associated with ADRs. 

Some comments may be needed on three terms under a special class 'Adverse 

reaction to specific drug'. The three terms are 'dependence', 'withdrawal 

symptoms' and 'adverse reaction to other drug'. The first two terms are those 

to the drug monitored by PEM. These two terms are examined only when the 

BNF describes 'dependence' or 'withdrawal symptoms' as a possible ADR. 

Otherwise these terms are ignored. The last term 'adverse reaction to other 

drug' is somewhat confusing. This term is currently seldom used and the event 

which has been judged to be an ADR to any drug by the doctor is now coded 

using a specific term with a flag indicating that the event is a suspected ADR. 

In any case, this term is excluded and is not considered for examination. 

A special class 'Death cause uncertain' has only one term 'death cause 

uncertain'. If the patient is reported to have died with no more information on 

the green form, the event is coded by this term and the patient is usually 

examined in the follow-up study. There is virtually no chance that this term 

itself is recognised as an ADR. 

The event dictionary has other 39 low-level terms under a class 'Events ignored' 

which are usual ly not shown. Those 39 terms include many unspecified terms 

such as 'pain' , 'nodule', 'blood unspecified', 'liver unspecified' and 'haemorrhage 

unspecified'. Some of the terms under this category are examined only when 

they are given as an ADR in the BNF. 

Classification of ADRs 

If the event dictionary terms are judged to be the events corresponding to one of 

the ADRs in the BNF, they are classified into 4 categories . 

1 ) Category A: 'Previously known ADRs' are defined as events 



corresponding to the ADRs described in the BNF available around when each 

PEM study was finished. 

2) Category 8 : 'Previously unknown ADRs' are defined as events 

corresponding to the ADRs described in the recent BNF (Number 31 , March 

1996) but not in the BNF available around when each PEM study was finished 

as defined above. 

3) Category C: 'Questionable ADRs' are defined as events corresponding to 

the ADRs which are described in the recent BNF as ADRs where the causality is 

uncertain. 

4) Category D: 'Hard-to-detect ADRs' are defined as events corresponding to 

the ADRs which are described in the recent BNF but judged to be hard to detect 

without laboratory test. The laboratory test is not often ordered in general 

practice and therefore ADRs under this category are judged to be hard to detect 

in PEM. 

In some occasions, some of ADRs described in the old BNF are not reproduced 

in the recent BNF. When this is the case, such ADRs shown in the old BNF 

only are in general ignored. Sometimes, some ADR in the old BNF (e.g., 'rash ') 

is replaced by a more general term in the recent BNF (e.g., 'hypersensitivity'). 

In such a case, the event dictionary term corresponding to the ADR in the old 

BNF (e.g., 'rash') is considered to be under category A (Previously known 

ADRs) but the other terms corresponding to the ADR in the recent BNF (e.g., 

'urticaria', 'anaphylaxis' etc. ) are considered to be under category B (Previously 

unknown ADRs). 

Events signalled in PEM and ADRs described in the BNF and other literature 

In this thesis, the following three points are examined. 

1) Are events which have been signalled by the rate ratio method or statistical 

test really ADRs ? 

To judge whether or not events picked up by the rate ratio method or statistical 

test are really ADRs, it is examined whether those events (event dictionary 

terms) are listed as an ADR in the BNF61 or other literature. If events are 



signalled but judged to be not an ADR (false positive) , the underlying 

mechanisms (e.g., confounding by the indication) are examined. 

2) Are known ADRs in the BNF signalled in PEM? 

Conversely, ADRs described in the recent BNF (Number 31 , March 1996) are 

examined using the PEM data. When known ADRs are not signalled (false 

negative) , the underlying mechanisms (e.g ., rare ADR) are examined. 

The terminology used to describe ADRs in the BNF is often different from that in 

the event dictionary of the DSRU. There could be following three combinations 

of terms where one to one correspondence is unavailable between the event 

dictionary and the BNF. It is of note that when some of terms in the BNF or 

event dictionary belong to one of the classes given below, total number of 

events signalled in the PEM study which are also known ADRs and the total 

number of known ADRs in the BNF which are found to be signalled in the PEM 

study could differ from each other. 

Combination 1: When two or more ADRs in the BNF correspond to one event 

dictionary term (low-level term) signalled , it is judged that (i) one event dictionary 

term (low-level term) signalled is a known ADR and (ii) all of the ADRs in the 

BNF are signalled in the PEM study. 

Combination 2: If one ADR in the BNF corresponds to two or more event 

dictionary terms (low-level terms) (i) one, two or more event dictionary terms 

signalled are judged to be known ADRs (one of categories A to D defined as 

above) signalled while those not signalled are judged to be known ADRs not 

signalled and (ii) the ADR is considered to be signalled when at least one of the 

corresponding event dictionary terms is signalled. 

Combination 3: In a few cases, two or more ADRs in the BNF are judged to 

correspond to two or more event dictionary terms (low-level terms) . This 

combination is complicated and avoided unless other option can be hardly 

accepted. For example, in the BNF, two terms 'nervousness' and 'anxiety' are 

described as ADRs to fluoxetine. Though a term 'agitation' is not given as an 

ADR to fluoxetine in the BNF, this term is included in a high level term 'anxiety' in 

some ADR terminology such as WHO Adverse Reaction Terminology 

(WHOART)62 The event dictionary in the DSRU has a term 'agitation' distinct 



from 'anxiety' while if the green form reports 'nervousness', this is coded as 

'anxiety'. Therefore, two terms in the BNF 'nervousness' and 'anxiety' are 

grouped which are regarded to correspond to two event dictionary terms 

'anxiety' + 'agitation' as a whole. In such a case, (i) one, two or more event 

dictionary terms signalled are judged to be known ADRs signalled while those 

not signalled are judged to be known ADRs not signalled and (ii) all of the ADRs 

are considered to be signalled when at least one of the corresponding event 

dictionary terms is signalled. 

3) Does the rate ratio method or statistical test pick up unknown ADRs ? 

It is examined whether or not the previously unknown ADRs are signalled by 

PEM. Even if ADRs were not shown in the previous BNF available during the 

specific PEM study, the information on some 'previously unknown' ADRs cou ld 

be obtained in the documents other than the BNF during the PEM study and 

doctors might have a chance to see it before filling the green form. However, 

the BNF is one of the most widely used source of information on the drugs by the 

practitioners in Britain . Therefore it is not a bad assumption that the 

description on the BNF available during the PEM study is a representative 

information avai lable to most doctors. The issue number and time of 

publication of the BNF available around when posting the last green form in 

each PEM study are listed on Table 5. 

PEM studies excluded 

1) Small studies 

Of the 41 PEM studies shown in Table 1, some studies with a small cohort size 

are excluded. The study is excluded from the analysis if the initial cohort size is 

less than 6000. Those studies (initial cohort size) include: 

lsradipine (3679) 

Betaxolol ( 1531) 

Xamoterol (5373) 

Ramipril (1371) 



Enoxacin (2790) 

2) New drugs 

In the BNF the information is slowly improved as time elapses. The number of 

ADRs shown in the BNF usually increases with time. It may therefore take 

some years until a full range of ADRs are eventually listed in the BNF. In this 

thesis, if the time when the first prescription is issued (which is very close to the 

time when the drug was marketed) is 1990 or later, that PEM study is excluded 

from the analysis. Those studies (time when the first prescription issued) 

include 

Paroxetine (March 1991) 

Sertraline (January 1991) 

Zopiclone (March 1991) 

Sumatriptan (November 1991) 

Amlodipine (March 1990) 

Ramipril (April 1990) 

Cisapride (October 1990) 

Salmeterol (December 1990) 

Cefixime (September 1990) 

Norfloxacin (October 1990) 

Ofloxacin (May 1990) 

Azithromycin (March 1992) 

3) Drugs withdrawn 

Similarly, when the drug has been already excluded from the market, a full range 

of information on ADRs may have been unavailable and the study has been 

excluded from the analysis. Such drug is 

Terodiline (excluded from the market in July 1991) 

The following list summarises the PEM studies (initial cohort size, time when the 

first prescription issued) included in and excluded from the analysis in this thesis 

(see also Table 5). 

PEM studies included: 



Fluvoxamine (1 0983, February 1987) 

2 Fluoxetine ( 12692, March 1989) 

3 Buspirone (11113, March 1988) 

4 Flunitrazepam (7 492, October 1982) 

5 Diltiazem (10112, September 1984) 

6 Nicardipine (1 0910, November 1986) 

7 Doxazosin (8482, March 1989) 

8 Enalapril (15361, April1985) 

9 Lisinopril (12438, June 1988) 

10 Etodolac (9091 , November 1985) 

11 Nabumetone (1 0444, March 1987) 

12 Tenoxicam (1 0882, November 1988) 

13 Nizatidine (7782, September 1987) 

14 Famotidine (9500, November 1987) 

15 Omeprazole (16204, June 1989) 

16 Misoprostol (13775, October 1988) 

17 Acrivastine (7863, May 1989) 

18 Cetirizine (9554, May 1989) 

19 Loratadine (9308, May 1989) 

20 Nedocromil (12294, November 1986) 

21 Acyclovir (11051 , November 1985) 

22 Ciprofloxacin (11477, November 1988) 

23 Fluconazole (15015, September 1988) 

24 ltraconazole (13645, April 1989) 

PEM studies excluded: 

1 Paroxetine (13741 , March 1991) 

2 Sertraline (12734, January 1991) 

3 Zopiclone (11543, March 1991) 

4 Sumatriptan ( 14928, November 1991) 

5 Amlodipine (12969, March 1990) 

6 lsradipine (3679, March 1989) 

7 Betaxolol (1531, November 1984) 

8 Xamoterol (5373, August 1988) 

9 Ramipril (1371 , April 1990) 

10 Cisapride (13234, October 1990) 



11 Salmeterol (15407, December 1990) 

12 Terodiline (12444, November 1986 withdrawn in July 1991) 

13 Cefixime (11250, September 1990) 

14 Enoxacin (2790, April 1989) 

15 Norfloxacin (1111 0, October 1990) 

16 Ofloxacin (11 033, May 1990) 

17 Azithromycin (11275, March 1992) 
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A B CD E F G H 
~No Geneflc Na!!le Cohort 1st Rx$ ~ast GF$$ BNF Time when 
~ size ~ issued _ 

-+-~~+~~=-4- f-- .- -
4 1 Fluvoxamine 10983 Feb-~Z.~-89 _!7 Mar-89 

J_ _ 2 Fluoxetine 12692 Mar-89 Mar-91 21 Mar-91 
J_ 3 Paroxetine 13741 Mar-91 Feb-93 - - * _ 
~ ~&ertralin_e__ 12734 Jan-91 Aug-93 - ·1---:----: * 
~ 5 Busoirone 11113 Mar-88 Apr-90 19 Mar-90 

9 6 Flunitrazepam ~49~ Oct-82 ~o_~C84 :~ Mar-85 _ 
JQ_ _!_ Z~~ 11~43 Mar-91 ~92 - • 
Jl_ _ 8 Sumatriptan 14928 Nov-91 May-93 - - fo 
~ 9 Diltiazem 10112 Sep-84 Oct-87 14 Sep-87 
13 10 Nicardirnne 10910 Nov-8~ Jul-89 18 Sep-89 
14 11 Amlodipine 12969 Mar-90 Jun-92 - - • 
15 12 lsradieine 3679 Mar-89 Mar-9~f- - - ~ 
~ 13 _[?oxazosin ~82 ~9 Mar-92 23 Mar-92 f-;--

17 14 Betaxolol 1531 Nov-84 Jun-88 - -
J§_ 15 Xamoterol 5373 Aug-88 APr=§1 - -

19 16 Enalooril 15361 Ai:lr-85 Jan-87 12 Sep-86 
~ 17 Lisinopril 12438 Jun-88 Sep-89 ~ S~~r.--

21 18 RamTDril 1371 Aor-90 May-92 
22 19 Etodolac 9091 Nov-85 Nov-87 14 Sep-87 
23 20 Nabumetone 10444 Mar-87 Nov-88 - 16 Sep-88 
24 21 Tenoxicam 1088:2 Nov-88 Mar-90 19 Mar-90 
25 22 Nizatidine 7782 Sep-87 Oct-89 18 Sep=B§ 
~ 23 Famotidine 9500 Nov-87 Sep-88 16 Sep-88 
J1_ 24 Omeorazole 16204 Jun-89 Oct-91 22 se,J-91 
28 25 Cisooride 13234 Oct-90 May-~~ c-=- - ~~~ 
29 26 Misoorostol 13775 OCt-88 ~90 191- Mar-2Q 
~I--F Acrivastine 7863~ay-89 Jan-91 20 Sep-90 _ 
~ 28 Cetirizine f--~5~~-89'- Aug-90 ,___:1 9 Mar-90 
~ 29 Loratadine 9308 May-89 Aug-90 19 _ Mar-96 

33 30 Nedocromil 12294 Nov-86 --oct-89 18 Sep-89 
~ 31 Salmeterol 15407 Dec-90 Dec-92 • 
35 32 Terodiline ---=f2444 Nov-86 Dec-88 ;.___ 
~ ~3~1ovir 11051 Nov-85~_:1!7 1~~r-87. 

37 34 Cefixime 11250 Sep-90 Jul-92 - - -1-
~ 35 Ciprofloxacin 11477 Nov-88 Jul-89 17 Mar-89 
~ ~ !=~o-~cin 2790 Apr-89 Oct-91 - - - --_-_ * 
~ 37 Norfloxacin 11110 Oct-90 Feb-93 r---:- • 
!--U 38 Ofloxacin~ 11033 May-90 Feb-93 - _ • 

42 39 Azithromycin 11::275 Mar-92 ---retl-94 -
~ 40 Fluconazole 15015 Sep-88 Jun-89 17 
~ 41 ltraconazole 13645 Apr-89~-91 20 

45 • Excluded from analysis 
~ $ When the first prescription was issued by any doctor 
47 $$When the lastoreen form wasoosted ~ 

--1-
Mar-891-
Sep-90 

Table 5 PEM studies excluded from analysis and the BNF 
available around when PEM study was finished 



Results 

Rate ratio method and statistical test 

p values corresponding to the rate ratio 3.0 or 2.5 

When almost all patients are under observation by doctors during the first six 

months and when the event rate is relatively low so that the fraction of the 

patients who have experienced the event is supposed to be around 1 % or less, 

the following assumption is roughly valid 

(02+ 03+ 04+ 05+ 06)=5 01 

or 

Y2 = 5Y1 

In the 'rate ratio method' or a rule of thumb using the rate ratio of '3.0' or '2.5' , 

some idea is in fact associated with statistics. When the absolute number of 

event is small, the rate ratio '3.0' or more can be attained just by chance. For 

example, one event in month 1 and no event in the succeeding months will make 

the rate ratio infinite. To solve th is problem, the 'rate ratio method' has been 

used only when T1 is 1.0 per 1000 patients per month or more. This means N1 

should be 10 or more when 01 = 10000. However, the method has been used 

even if 01 is smaller than 1000063
• Though there has been no clear guideline 

about the minimum number of 01 or minimum cohort size where the rate ratio 

method can be used, 01 may be as small as 7000 so that N1 may be as small as 

7. 

Table 6 shows the maximum number of N2 which gives the value of T1/T2 equal 

to or more than 2.5 for each N1 value between 7 and 50. The value of N2 is the 

maximum because when N2 is bigger than the value shown in the table, T1 fT2 is 

less than 2.5 and all the values of N2 which are smaller than the value shown in 

the table make T1/T2 bigger than 2.5. In the context of the statistical test, each 

combination of N1 and maximum N2 in Table 6 has a chi-square value (shown in 



columns C, E and G) as well asap-value (columns 0 , F and H). In Table 6, the 

ratio of Y2 to Y1 , i.e., the ratio of (02+03+04+05+06) to 01 is fixed to be 5 and 

once the ratio is fixed, the critical criterion (rate ratio or chi-square value) 

depends on the combination of N1 and N2 but does not depend on the absolute 

size of Y1 or Y2 in all of the 'rate ratio method' and three statistical tests. The 

chi-square values for each combination of N1 and 'Maximum N2' are similar 

between the likelihood ratio test (LRT), Wald test (Wald) and Score test (Score) 

though small difference can be seen between the tests. Irrespective of which 

test is used, when the value of T1fT2 is fixed to be 2.5, chi-square values 

increase and p values decrease with the increase in N1 . As mentioned above, 

when N1 is small , T1fT2 could be bigger than 2.5 or 3.0 just by chance. The 

decrease in p value with the increase in N1 shown in Table 6 indicates that this 

chance is still not small when T1 is around 1.0 per 1000 patients per month but 

remote when T1 is much bigger than 1.0 per 1000 patients per month provided 

that the cohort size is around 1 0000. 

Table 7 shows the similar information to that in Table 6 but the values 

corresponding to the rate ratio 'T1fT2' of 3.0 are shown. The maximum N2 to 

make T1fT2 3.0 or more is smaller than that to make it 2.5 or more and the chi

square values (p-values) are bigger (smaller) than those in Table 6. Similar to 

Table 6, it can be seen that with the increase in the maximum N2, the chi-square 

values (columns C, E and G) increase and the p values (columns 0 , F and H) 

decrease. 

In Tables 6 and 7, the values of likelihood ratio test, Wald test and Score test 

are shown. However, only the likelihood ratio test is used as the statistical test 

in the following sections of the thesis as the likelihood ratio test is the only one of 

the three tests which remains the same when the parameter is transformed, and 

is to be preferred in general52
•
5

;_ 

Table 8 shows the maximum N2 for each N1 where p value is 0.001 or less with 

the likelihood ratio test. The value of N2 shown in Table 8 is the maximum 

because when N2 is bigger than that shown, p is bigger than 0.001 . All of the 

values of N2 which are smaller than that in Table 8 make the p value smaller 

than 0.001 . Table 8 also shows the rate ratio when the value of N2 is the 

maximum value which makes the p value 0.001 or less. In other words, the rate 



ratio (T1ff2) shown in Table 8 is the minimum value which makes the p value 

0.001 or less with the likelihood ratio test. Even if N1 is 4, the p value is less 

than 0.001 if N2 is 0 or the rate ratio is infinite. Where N1 is 16 or smaller, the p 

value is 0.001 or less only when the rate ratio is more than 3.0. Where N1 is 

between 17 and 21 , the minimum rate ratio corresponding to the p value of 0.001 

or less is between 2.5 and 3.0. Where N1 is 22 or more, the p value may be 

less than 0.001 even if the rate ratio is less than 2.5. 



A B C D E F G H 
l N1 Maximum N2 LRT -f-- Wald -1-- Score 

f--2 chi-squaref---=- ~h1-square ch i-square 
f--'3 7 1 ~ 3.5 p=O . O~ 3.9 p<0.05 ~4 p<0.05 
1--4 8 16 3.9 p<0.05 4.5 p<0.05 4.8 p<0.05 
"5 9 ~ 4.4 p<0.05 5:2_2._<0.05 5 .~ p<Q.05 
f6 10 __ 20 f- 4.9 p<0.05 5:.§._ £:<0.05 6.0 p<0.05 
f---7" 11 22 5.4 p<0.05 ~~Q.05 6.6 p~.05 
IS 12 24 f- 5.9 p<Q.05 6 . ~ p<0.01 7.2 p<0.01 
f-9 13 ~ 6.4 p<Q 05 7.3 p<0.01 7.8 p<0.01 
"10 14 28 6.9 £<0.01 7.8 p<0.01 8.4 p<0.01 
'it 15 30 7.4 p<0.01 8 .~ p<0. 01 9.0 p<0.01 
1z 16 32 7.9 ,;<D.o1 9.0 p<0.01 9.6 p<0.01 
j! 17 34 8.4 p<0.01 9~p<Q . 01 1(),~ p<0.01 
14 18 36 8.9 p<0.01 10.1 p<0.01 10.8 p<0.01 
it 19 38 9.4 p<0.01 - 10 .~ p<0 . 01 11.4 p<0.001 
J6 20 ----;rQ 9.9 p<0.01 11 .2 p<0.001 120 p<O 001 
i7 21 --42 10.4 p<0.01 11.s p<o.oo1 12:6 p<o:oo1 
Is 22 - 44 10.9 p<o.oo1 12.3 p<0.001 13.2 p<o.oo1 
f-jg 23 46 11.4 p<0.001 12.9 p<ii:001 13.8 p<0.001 
~ 24 - 48 11 .8 p<0.001 13.4 p<0.001 14.4 p<0.001 
"21 25 1- --56 1~ £<0 . ?~ 14.0 p<0.001 15.0 p<0.001 
i2z 26 __ 5~f- 12s~o1_ 14.6 p<o.oo1 1~ ~ p<o.oo1 
T3 27 5~ 13.3 p<0.001 f- ~ ~0.001 16.2 p<0.001 
rz4 28 56 13 . 8~1 15.1_ p<0.001 16.8 p<0.001 
~ 29 58 14.3 p<(J, 001 16.2 p<0.001 17.4 p<0.001 
'26 30 60 14.8 p<0.001 16.8 p<0.001 18.0 p<0.001 
~ 31 62 15.3 p<0.001 17.4 p<0.001 18.6 p<0.001 
'28 32 64 15.8 p<0.001 1 i_.~ p<0.001 19.2 p<0.001 
'29 33 66 ~ p<0.001 18 . 5 1~001 19.8 p<0.001 
~ 34 68 16.8 p<0.001 1~~~01 20.4 p<0.001 
~ ~ 70 17.3 p<O.OO_'!_ 19.6 p<0.001 21:0 p<0.001 
~~~ --72 17.8 lp<0.001 20.2 lp<0.001 ~1:~le.~? . 001 
~~~ 74 18.3 p<0.001 20.7 p<0.001 22.2 p<O 001 
~ 38 76 18.8 p<0:Qo1 21 .3 p<0.001 22.8 p<0.001 
~ 39 78 1~4 p<0.001 21 .~ le._<0 . 001 23.4 p<0.001 
~ 40 so !U p<O.OQ1 22.4 ~~- 24.0 p<o.oo1 
~ 41 __ ~ 20.2 p<0001 22~~01 24.6 p<Q.001 
~ 42 84 20.7 p<o.oo1 23.5 p<o.oo1 ~u p<o.oo1 
~-43 __ se - 2 1.2 e<o.oo1 24.1 p<o.oo1 25.8 p<o.oo1 
~ 4i 88 21 .7 p<0 .0 01 24.6 p<0.001 26.4 p<0.001 
41 45 90 22.2 p<0.001 25.2 p<0.001 27.0 .£.<0.001 

..$-f-~g 92 22.7 p<0.001 25.7 p<0.001 - 27.6 p<0.001 
~~! 94 23.2 p<0.001 26.3 p<0.001 --f~ p<0.001_ 
44 48 96 23.7 p<0.001 26.9 p<0.001 ~~ p<0.001 
45 49 98 24.2 p<0.001 27.4 ~0.001 29 4 p<0.001 
46 50 100 24.7 p<0.001 28 0 ~ 001 --wDp<o.Oo1 
~ ~~imum N2: maximum number of N2 which makes T1ff2 2.5 or more 

48 It is asumed that (02+03+04+05+06)=~5-:.0_:_1 _+-_ 
~ LRT: likelihood ratio test I 
~ Wald: Wald test I 

51 Score: Score test ---jri----1----

1-

Table 6 Chi-square and p values when T1/T2 is 2.5 or more 



A B C DE F G H 
1 N1 Maximum N2 LRT Wald _ _ Score 
~ ~ chi-square chi-square chi-square 
~ _ 71-- ~ f-- ___2.9 p<0.05 5.7 lp<0.05 --~4 p<0.05 
r-t _ 81-- _!3 -~ p<0.05 6.3 lp<0.05 6.9 p<0.01 
~ _ 9 __ 1~ f--~ p<O .~ 6.8 p<0.01 1- 7.5 p<0.01 
~ 101--- 16 -- 7 ._Q p<0.01 8.0 p<0.01 8.9 p<0.01 
J_ ~ ___ 18 7.5 p<0.01 8.5 p<0.01 9.4 p<0.01 
~ -~1---_?0 8.0 p <0.01_ 9.1 p<O.o1 10.0 p<0.01 

9 13 21 9.0 p<0.01 -------:w:3 p<0.01 11.4 p<0.001 
"to 14 ~ --9- .5 p<Q01 10.8 lp<0.01 11 .9 p<0.001 
>-4- 15 ~ -~ p<0. 01 __ 1_1 . ~ p~ 12.5 p<0.001 

12 16 26 11 .0 p<0.001 12.5 p<0.001 - 13.9 p<0.001 
~ 17 28 11.5 p<O 001 130 p<0 .001 14.4 p<0.001 
~ '!._8 - ~0 ~~ p<0.001 - 13~l p <0 .001 15.0 p<6.001 
J.L_!~I-- 31 1~ p<~-- 1~ p<0.001 __ 16.4 p<O.OQ.:! 
JQ_ 20 1- 33 13.5 p<0.001 15.3 p<O.OQ1 16.9 p<0.001 
~_?1 35 ~ p <O.()Q1 15.8 p<O.CJQ.1 1 7.5 p<0.001 
~ ~1----36 15.0 p::g.OQ.:! _ _!Z._Q p<O.OQ1 18.9 p<0.001 
~~~ ~8_ __ 15.4 /p<0.001 17.6 p<O OQ.:!. 19.4 p<0.001 
~ 24f-- 40 ~~ p<0.001 18.1 p<0.001 20.0 p<0.001 
~ _15 41 ~ [J <0.001 _ 19.~ p<0.001 21.4 p<0.001 

22 26 43 _ 1~ p<0.001 19.8 p<Q.001 21 .9 p<o o51 
~ 27 45 1 L9~ooo11-20A £<000! _ 22.5 p<o.oo1 
24 28 46 18.910<0.001 21 .6 p<0.001 23.9 p<0.001 
~ ~9 ~ 19.4 fp<0.001 22.1 p<O.OO! 24.4 p<O.oo1 

26 30 50 ~ p<O.OO! _ 22.6 p_< 0.001 25.0 p<0.001 
~ 31 51 20.9 p<o.oo11-23.8 lp<o.oo1 __ 26.4 p <o.oo1 

28 32 53 21.4 p<0.001 24.4 p<0.001 __ 269 1~ 
29 33 55 21 .9 p<0.001 24.9 p<0.001 27.5 p<Q.QO~ 
30 34 56 22 .9 p<0.001 26.1 p<0.001 28.9 J><0.001 
31 35 58 23.4 p<0.001 26.6 p<0.001 29.4 p<0.001 
~ 36 60 23,9 p<0.001 27.2 p<0.001 30.0 ~OQ1 
33 37 61 24.9 /p<0.001 28.3 p<0 .001 31 . 4~ 
~~-- 63 25.4 p<0.001 28.9 /p<0.001 3f9 p<O.OQ.:! 
~ __39 65 25.9 p<0.001 29.4 p<0.001 32 .5 p <0.001 
~~~-- 66 26.9 p<0.001 30.6 p<0.001 ~3. 9 p<Q. 001 
~ 41 68 27.4 p<0.001 31. 1 p<0.001 ~4 .~ p<0.001 
~ ~2 7o 27.a p<o.oo1 ~z p<Q.~ ~.o p<o oo1 
~ _43 - __ 7_1 ~ p<0.001 __ 32.9 p<Q.001 - 36.4 p<0.001 
~ _!4 73 29.4 p<0.001 ~ p<0.:2Q1. 36 ~ p<0.001 
~ ~-- 75 29.8 p<0.001 __ 33.9 e_<O.OQ! 37.5 p<O.CJ91 
~ ~ 76 30.9 p<0.001 _ 35.1 p<O.Q01 ~8_~ p<0.001 
43 47 78 31.3 p<0.001 ~~ p<O .~~ 39 .j_~.Q01 
~ 4_8_ -- .J!Pl- 31 .8 p<0.001 36.2 p<~~ -- 40.0 p <0.001 

45 49 a1 __ 32 . 9 1 e <o . oo!~7.4 p <o.oo1 41.4 p<o.oo1 
~ 50 83 33.3 p<O . OO~ _____1~ p<0.001 41 .9 p<0.001 
~Maximum N2: maximum number of N2 which makes T1{!1_~ or more 
~ It is asumed that (D2+D3+D4+D5+D6)-5D1 _ _ 
~LRT: likelihood ratio test Ft=- _ -1--
~ Wald: Wald test __ 
51 Score: Score test 

Table 7 Chi-square and p values when T1/T2 is 3.0 or more 



A B C 0 
f-:l- N1 ~mu~l- _ LRT T1fT2 
~ --=ct-- _ ~i-square 
~ 3 __ 10.75' -~ 
,_i_ --4 0 14.33 INFINITE 
~ 51- - 1 12.88 25.00 
~ 6 f-- _ 3 __ 1_ 1 . 1~ 10.00 
r-J- __ 7 ~ 12.12 8Ts 
~ -- 81- 6 11 .73 6.67 

9 9 8 11 .66 5.ib 
~- 10 - --· 1'61-- 11 ~~ 5.00 

11 11 __ 1_3 1~1- 4.23 
~ ~t-- 1~ 1~ 3~ 4.00 
~ ~ ~ 10.~~'-- 3.61 
~-- 1~ - __ 2_0 11 .39 3.50 
~ __ 1_5 ~- 11 :~ 3.26 
4 ---161-- ~ 1~ 3.08 
~-~ 29 10.89 2.93 
~~~ 32 1Q.83 --2.81 
~ ~~- 34 11 .31 2.79 
~ - ~ 37 - 11 .29 2.70 
~ ~ 40 11.29f-- 2.63 
zz 22 441-- 10.86 2.50 
~ ~ -- 47 10.93 2.45 
~ ~ 50 _1_0 .9_8 2.40 
~ 25 53 !1 -~6 2.36 
~ ___ 2_6 ____l~ 11 .15 2.32 
~ __ 27 f- 6Q 1 0.8f!_ 2.25 
~ _ _3!j __ ~f.-- 10.97 2.22 
~ ~t-- 66 11 .~1-- 2.20 
~ _lQ ~ 1~ ~ 
~-- 311--- :Q __ 1_() . 9~ --2-.12 

32 32 76 11 .12 2.11 
~ __ 3_3 --· ~ 10.93 2 .06 
~ 34 '-- 83 11 .08 2.05 
~ __ 3_5 _ ~ 10~1-- ~ 
~~~ ___ 9_0 1~ 2.00 

37 37 94 10.91 1.97 
38 38 9! .!.;~ 1.96 
~ __ 3~ 101 .:!.Q -~ 1.93 
~ __ 4_0 . 104 1.!J..Q. 1.92 
~ -- 41 108 10.98 - 1.90 
42 42 112f-- ~:!: T88 

c13 43 115 11 .04 --~ 
T4 - 44t- 119 10.94 1.85 
~ 45 123 !Q~!- _ 1.83 
~-- ~6 126 ~ ~ 
~- 47 130 1~ -~~--- 1.8_! 
~ --48 134 -~ -- 1.79 
~ 49 137 1~ -~~-----1 .79 
~ 50 141 10.97 1.77 

51 • The value when N2 = 0 
52 Maximum N2: ma.c.x:.:im!:..u_m~va-lu_e_o_f ~N-2_w_h.Je.r-eo-< O.Oo1 

53 or chi-square> 10.828 I 
54 LRT: likelihood ratio test I 
55 T1!T2: value of T1 fT2 with N1 and maximum N2 
56 It is assumed that (D2+D3+D4+D5+D6) = 501 
57 Note : Nlog(N)~O when N-0 

Table 8 maximum N2 and minimum T1/T2 where p < 0.001 with the 
likelihood ratio test 



Known and 'unknown' ADRs and events 'signalled' 

1 Fluvoxamine 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 17 March 1989 

FLUVOXAMINE MALEATE 

Side-effects: nausea 

headache , anorexia , 
and vomiting , drowsiness, agitation , 

tremor ; constipation; bradycardia ; 
convulsions 

ADRs in the BNF No 17 

Nausea 

2 Vomiting 

3 Drowsiness 

4 Agitation 

5 Headache 

6 Anorexia 

7 Tremor 

8 Constipation 

9 Bradycardia 

10 Convulsion 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

FLUVOXAMINE MALEATE 

Cautions/ Contra- indications / Side-effects: see under 

Fluoxetine ; may cause decrease in heart rate ; rarely increase 

in hepatic enzymes , usually with symptoms (withdrawal advised) ; 

galactorrhoea 

FLUOXETINE 

Side-effects: gastro- intestinal (fairly common - include 



nausea , vomiting, dyspepsia , abdominal pain , diarrhoea , 

constipation , anorexia with weight loss and possible changes 

in blood sugar); hypersensitivity reactions (important : see 

also below) ; also dry mouth , nervousness , anxiety, headache , 

insonmia , palpitations , tremor , confusion, dizziness , 

hypotension , hypomania or mania , drowsiness , asthenia , 

convulsions (see Cautions above) , fever , sexual dysfunction , 

sweating ; movement disorders and dyskinesias , neuroleptic 

malignant syndrome-like event ; hyponatraemia (may be due o 

inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion) , see CSM wa rning 

onp . 169 ; abnormal liver function tests reported ; also reported 

(no causal relationship established) : abnormal bleeding , 

aplastic anaemia , cerebrovascular accident , ecchymoses , 

eosinophilic pneumonia , gastro-intestinal haemorrhage , 

hyperprolactinaemia , haemolytic anaemia , pancreatitis , 

pancytopenia , suicidal ideation, thrombocytopenia , 

thrombocytopenic purpura , vaginal bleeding on withdrawal , 

violent behaviour ; hair loss also reported 

HYPERSENSITIVITY . Angioedema , urticaria , pruritus , and other 

allergic reactions including anaphylaxis have been reported 

(discontinu e if rash occurs , may be warning of impending serious 

systemic reaction , possibly associated with vasculitis) ; 

pharyngitis and rarely pulmonary inflammation or fibrosis (with 

dyspnoea only warning sign) also reported ; possible 

hypersensitivity signs associ a ted with o her SSRis include 

arthralgia , myalgia 

The event dictionary low-level terms corresponding to the terms in the BNF No 
31 

ADRs in described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 
the BNF No 31 BNF 17 ? (Y/N) 

1 Bradycardia y Bradycardia 
2 Nausea y Nausea 
3 Vomiting y Vomiting 



4 Dyspepsia N Dyspepsia 
5 Abdominal pain N Pain abdomen 
6 Diarrhoea N Diarrhoea 
7 Constipation y Constipation 
8 Anorexia with weight loss y Anorexia 
9 Hypersensitivity N Angioneurotic oedema + Urticaria + 

Pruritus + Anaphylaxis + Rash 
10 Dry mouth N Dry mouth 
11 Nervousness + Anxiety y Anxiety + Agitation 
12 Headache y Headache 
13 Insomnia N Insomnia 
14 Palpitations N Palpitation 
15 Tremor y Tremor 
16 Confusion N Confusion 
17 Dizziness N Dizziness 
18 Hypotension N Hypotension 
19 Hypomania or mania N Hypomania + Mania 
20 Drowsiness y Drowsiness + Sedation 
21 Asthenia N Lassitude +Malaise 
22 Convulsions y Convulsion + Epilepsy grand mal + 

Status epilepticus 
23 Fever N Pyrexia of unknown origin 
24 Sexual dysfunction N Impotence + Ejaculation failure 
25 Sweating N Sweating 
26 Movement disorders and N Akinesia + Dystonia + 

dyskinesia Extrapyramidal disease + 
Huntington's chorea + Movement 

involuntary + Parkinson's disease + 

Shy-Drager syndrome 
27 Neuroleptic malignant N No term available 

syndrome-like event 

28 Galactorrhoea N Galactorrhoea 

Questionable ADRs where 'no causal relationship is established' 



Q1 Abnormal bleeding Coagulation disorder + Haematoma 

spontaneous 

Q2 Aplastic anaemia + Pancytopenia Anaemia aplastic + Anaemia 

hypoplastic + Pancytopenia 
Q3 Cerebrovascular accident 

Q4 Ecchymoses 

QS Eosinophilic pneumonia 

Q6 Gastrointestinal haemorrhage 

Q7 Hyperprolactinaemia 

Q8 Haemolytic anaemia 
Q9 Pancreatitis 

Q10 Suicidal ideation 

Q11 Vag inal bleeding on withdrawal 
012 Violent behaviour 

Q13 Hair loss 

Cerebrovascular accident + Embolus 

cerebral + Haemorrhage cerebral + 

Haemorrhage subarachnoid 

Stenosis 

Thrombosis 

artery cerebral 

cerebral 

Vertebrobasilar syndrome 

Haemorrhage NOS 

Churg-Strauss 

Respiratory NOS 

syndrome 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Haemorrhage gastrointestinal + 

Haematemsis 

haemorrhagic 
+ Hernia hiatus 

+ Mallory-Weiss 

syndrome + Melena + Oesophageal 

haemorrhage + Ulcer duodenal 

haemorrhage + Ulcer gastric 

haemorrhage + Ulcer oesophageal 

hemorrhage + Ulcer peptic 

haemorrhage 

Hyperprolactinaemia 

Anaemia haemolytic 

Pancreatitis 

Suicidal thought 

Haemorrhage vaginal 

No term available 

Alopecia 

ADRs hard to detect without laboratory test and unexpected to be detected in 
the usual general practice 

N1 Liver function changes 

N2 Hyponatraemia 

N3 Thrombocytopenia 

Liver function test abnormal 

Hyponatraemia 

Thrombocytopenia 



Events signalled and not signalled 

As shown in Table 9, 45 events (low-level terms) are signalled. Nine events 

are signalled by the statistical test only and 3 events are signalled by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 33 events (73 %) are signalled by both of the 

methods. 10 known ADRs (category A) and 12 previously unknown ADRs 

(category B) are signalled. Therefore 22 or 45 (49%) events signalled are 

currently known ADRs. 

At least nine of 23 events not shown in BNF may be considered to be known 

ADRs. 

1 'Aggression ' may be associated with 'agitation' (described in the BNF 17), 

nervousness or anxiety (category A). 

2 'Hyperventilation' may be associated with nervousness or anxiety 

(category A) 

3 'Disorientation' may be associated with 'confusion ' (category B) 

4 'Heartburn' is associated with dyspepsia (category B) 

5 'Dreams abnormal ' is described as an ADR in literature other than the 

BNF64 

6 'Hallucination' is described as an ADR in literature other than the BNF64 

7 'Vertigo' is described as an ADR in literature other than the BNF65 

8 'Dysuria' is described as an ADR in literature other than the BNF66 

9 'Cystitis' may be associated with dysuria as given above66 

If those 9 events are added to currently known ADRs, 31 of 45 events 

signalled (69 %) may be judged to be currently known ADRs. 

No events under category C or category D were signalled . 

Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' events 

See Section 3 'Four SSR/s '. 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 28 ADRs under categories A and B, 19 (68 %) are signalled. The 



remaining 9 known ADRs are rare except for 'hypersensitivity' to which 5 event 

dictionary terms (angioneurotic oedema, urticaria, pruritus, anaphylaxis and 

rash) may correspond. Of these 5 events, T1 for 'rash ' is more than 1.0 per 

1000 patients per month though T1 of other 4 events is less than 1.0 per 1000 

patients per month. All ADRs under categories C and D are rare and T1 was 

0.6 per 1000 patients per month or less for all of the events under these 

categories. 



A BCD K FG HI 
h\._ EVENT - $ riteria ~-1 T1 N2&02-6 T2_ T1/T2 95% Cl of T1/T2 
~ _ Denomrnatortotal 1Q!J!!O __ ~§.56 min max 
~ Oenomrnalo~ 3094 ~~1--

4 Denominator female 7689 38252 
--5 $-T17f2 = or > 25aiid $$ T1/T2 = or > 3 0, • p < 0.001 (likelihood ratio test) 
_g_ When ~ 0 , above cntena for T1 fT2 n~pphed and '-' g1ven Instead of the value of T1 rr2 

: Eventssignalledl~l -
~~- -- =r ~ -=±=t I -
w A. Previously known ADRs signalled _ 
~ Psychiatric I_ _ 

12 Agitation _ J$$• 691 6.3 22 0.4 1S.6 
13 Anxiety@ ~ 85 _ B t- ~ 1.6 4.8 

14 Central and Peripheral !'!_~o~ System 
15 Drowsiness ---~· 11 1 10.1 
16 Sedation --+~~~ _ _2i -~ !)_ 
~ Headache ___ ~~:_ _!_lg~ ~ 
~ Ir~'!!."r -- -~ f-- 99 1_!JJ:I 

41~0?-i 
14 _Q_l~ 

1_:37 2.5 6 .!' 
29 0.5 17.0 

f---
10 

9l 
3.6 

9.4 
10.7 
5.3 
11 2 

25 2 
6.5 

-
19.3 
34.6 
8.3 

25.7 
19 Alimentary 
20 Anorexia $$" 46~ 

46 4 ~ 
703 6~,g 
227 20.7 

--2-1 0.4 11 o .9 -s-5 18.3 
7.7 

38.9 
19 0 

45 08 51 l--cc3 4 
110 20 31 .8 26.0 

21 Constipation $$• 
~Nausea $$• 

23 Vomrting V !if - 77 1.4 14.7 11.3 

~ B. P~sly unknown A DRs s ignalled 
~~chiatric $$' -~6 2

_
4 ~Confusion__ 13 0.2 

~Insomnia __ !$' 115~,5 64 1 ~ 
~ Lassrtude $$' 82 7.5 63 1.2 

30 MaiaiSe ,-------,ll' . 229 ~ ~ ~ 

-

10.0 
if.g 
6.5 

26.5 
0!.!_ Central and Peripheral N~Hvo~s S~tem 
~ Dizziness $$' ~r~ 72~ 13.3 

12 

5.1 19.4 
6 6 - 1} -i 

4 i 9.0 
19} 36.7 

10.1 17.4 
~ ~ardiovascular 
~ Palp~ita~ti~on~-- $$" 36 3.3 

- f--
19 0 . 3 _~ 5.4 

35 Alimentary 
~ Oiarrh~ ___ $$' - 172157 

37 Drv mouth $$• 28 2 6 
~QY~@ $~ 66 60 

39 Pain abdomen $$• 126~0 9 

40 Metabolic and Endocrine 
~ Sweating _ $$' 

42 Miscellaneous Infection 
~_!:~unknown origin -:_y- 9 0~ 

44 __ l__ - '-:-:--

t-- :26 'Til-

--
88 1.6 9.7 

9 0.2 1~. 5 
55 1.0 6.0 
~~ 5.8 

8.1 

4 0.1 -

---~-
~ C. Questionable ADRs signalled 
~ -- I I ~-J __ -

i~aroCto-detec~Rs J~ed ~,~ ~ -
53 --- -
it-
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43[- 151 
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A B C 0 E FG II I 
~ E~~ jCri~ri~1 & D!JJ1 N2&D2-6 T2 T1fT2 95% Cl of T1!T2 

56 E. No description in BNF but signalled 
1- p h' . ·-, -- r'--
~ syc 1atnc • ~ 

3 01 
_ 

~ ~;;~:=i~~normal $$* 1~ 11 -...:~"-~"+---~100'.1~ 7 0-

f6o Euphoria 8 0 7 0 0. 0 -
f6J Globus hystericus - i;;;- 8 07 4 ~ 1 -
C6z' Hallucination - $$* 12 1.1 !- 7 0.1 _ 8.5 
~Panic atla~ __ $$* ~ 2.9 18 0.3 8 8 
~ Overdose unknown drug ' $$* 25 2.3 _ 39 0. 7 3 2 

65 Central and Peripheral Nervous System _ 
~Ataxia _-::....=_- -:::$$" - ___J_EJ . 1.5 i7 0.3 -;u-
~ Disorientation _ • 6 ~~ ~ 0.0 - -
~Flushing___ _ _ $$* g_1 .~ f- _10 0.2 7 0 
~ Migraine ~$' 20 _J4 __ 26 0.5 3.8 
~Hyperaesthesia ~1- 0 .~~5 0.1 ~ -
cU. Paraesthesia - __ ~$-$$: ~~-~ _ -~ ~4 3 9 

72 Syncope 36
1
_ 3.3 29 0.5 6.2 

73 Ear ::It Vertigo __ _ 

_g. Cardiovascular 
~ Tach~~ca::.rd:::i=-a ___ _ 
..J1. Falntne~s=s...,..... __ _ 

~ Respiratory __ 
~~se""no:..:ec;a.,--;,..---
.J.Q_ H~erventilation 

$ 

$$ 

4 Alimen_!!lry __ - .-
~Heartburn • 

12 1 1 

8 0.7 
16 1.5 

10 

1.0 
08 

09 

22 0 4 2.7 

4 0.1 . 
8 0 1 10.0 

18 0.3 3.0 
7 0.1. 

_g. Urolo9ic 
64 Dysuria $$ 12 1.1 _ 16 0 3 3:7 
~Cystitis $ __ 11 c---1·0 21 0.4 2.6 

86 Immunological _...,.~ -= 4 Unspecified side e!!_ects $$' ......1QI 92 15 Ol_ 35 5 
88 

89 Events NOT signa//ed-
90- lf.L 
9J A. Previously known ADRs NOT signalled - ------ -

23 

. 
31 

. 
34 
5.0 
1 9 

2.4 
. 

31 
2.1 

. 
2.2 
38 

1.3 

-
4.3 

1 4 
. 

1 8 
1.3 

20.7 

4 

* Central and Peripheral Nervous Sy~tem_,__ ~ 
~ Convulsion• _ _ _1_ 0.1 3 0.1 - _ • -
4 ~ ile!§'_grand mal ·- ~ _(),1_ _ 1 0 1 - - -
~Status eoilepticus• _ 0 0.0 0 0 0 - _ ----.:..._ 

~Cardiovascular _ _ ~~ __ 
97 Bradycardia __ ~ J!2 . __Q. 0.0 -

4 - -
99 

"ii'o 
tOt 
~ot-- --------4-
lor -
104 

-- -- -
--

-'ffi 
fill 
rt07 rm 
fill ----1--

-
-

-
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53 
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15.7 
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10.1 

55 

23 3 

64 

7.9 
5.4 
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A B C 0 E F G II I 
~ EVENT __19!!eria jN1 & D1 /T1 N2&D2-6 T2 /T1ff2 95% CI_Ef T1 ff2 

~ ;~;~~:eviously unknowtn AD6jR:~OT ~:g:~~/ea 18 _ 

~Rash - --- 19 ~_?_f- ~~- 2.2 1 3 3 8 
ill Urticaria _ _ 4 0 4 9 0.2 -

116 Psychiatric _ --= m l:lYpomania --- 0 0.0 -- 0 0 0 - -
ill Mania 2 0 2 6 0.1 - -

119 Central and Peripheral Nervous System +------;ci~-o+ -1-
ill Akinesia_____ - 0 _ ?·O 0 ~ 0 .:____ 
lzl Dystonia o ~-~ ____g 0 Q 
~ ~yramidal disease@_ 0 0 0 0 0.0 
123 Huntington's chorea 0 0 0 0 0.0 -
~ ~ovement involuntary 1 0 1 1 6 0 -
~ Parkinson's disease' 2 0 2 6 ~-
126 Sh_)I-Dra er syndrome" 0 0.0 _Q~ m Cardi~ascular _ ~= 
~I:!Jipotension - _!! _ 07 10 0~ -
129 Male Reproductive and Gynaecomastia --;; 
lfo ELaculation failure ·cc. - - --a _(JJJ_~~-m Impotence 1 0.3 4 0 .3 -m Breast Disorder 
.!1,;! Galactorrhoea _ 

134 Immunological 
135 Anaphylaxis 
~ Angioneurotic oedema 

.!11 

6 

0 

0.0 ~ 0.1 -

0.0 
0.1 

0 0 0 -
1 0 0 -

13s C. 'Questionable' ADRs NOT signalled 
'i39 Skin -
lfo Alopecia 
~~~~~~----
~ Psychiatric 
~ Suicidal thought 
143 Cardiovascular m Ce_rebro~ascular accident' 
t45 Embolus cerebral 
tl6 Haemorrhage cerebral' 
~ Haemorrhage subarachnoid' 
ill Stenosis artery cerebral 
149 Thrombosis cerebral' 
1.@ VertebrobaSilar syildrOrile 

~ Respiratory'--.,---
~ Churg-Str:_auss syndrome 

~ Alimentary-:c::-:7:""-:-...,--:-.l.. 
~ Haemorrhage gastrointestinal 
~ Haematemesis' --c--,---1 
~ Hernia hiatus haemorrhage• 
~ Mallory-Weiss syndrome 

-

.m Melena 
~ Oesoph!'lJeal haemorrh~~ __ 
~ Ulcer duodenal haemorrhage• _ _ 
~ Ulcer gastric hae~~e· 
~ Ulcer oeS()phageal haemorrahge 
~ Ulcer ~etic haemorrhaqe' 
~ Pancreatitis' I 
165 I 

01 1 ~-

0 0 .0 -- 0 0.0-

~ 0 
0 

__Q 

0 

00 
0.0 
0.0 
00 

oil 

17 0 3 -
1 0.0-

--3 0.1 -
0 00-
0 0 0 -
0 0.0 -
0 0 0 ::._ 

0 00 -

a a. a ----a o:O -
202 301-
0 0.0 0 0 .0 -
0 0 0 0 0 .0 -
2 0.2 1 0.0 - -
a a.a a o.a 
2 02 _.;, 0.0 -
0 0 0 0 0.0-
0 1 0 .0 6 0.0 -
o o.o __ .Q~-
3 ....Q.1 1 0.0-
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A B C UE FG II I 
~ E'{!':NT Crite ria N1 & D1 T1 N2&D2-6_lT2 T1rT~ 195% Cl of T1rT2 

t67 C. 'Questionable ' ADRs NOT signalled continued 
~ Metabolic and Endocrine 
~ H)per!Jrolactinaemla 
r!1Q -to be continued f-----

0.0 0 0.0-0 

0 0.0 7 0.2-
171 Female Reproductive 
~Haemorrhage va!;li!!_al __ -+-m. Haemopoiet.!£_ __ 
174 Anaemia haemolytic ~ _2:Q _)? 0.0 '- -
~ ~agulation disorder 0 0.0 2 0.0 -
.gg Haemal~_<l_3)_ontaneous 1 D. 1 2 0 6 -
177 Anaemia aelastic• 0 0.0 0 0.0 -
178 Anaemia hvf>£Eias!ic _Q Q_Q. q 0 0 - -
_!TI Pa~ytopenia@ ;-'-- O r-O. Or-0~- _ 
180 Other events usually not shown 
.!4\ Haemorrhag~ecified I _t __ o o.o ol-cuJ-
~ Respiratory unspecified ~ 5 0.5 14 0.3 -

m ~- -
184 D. 'Hard-to-detect' ADRs NOT signalled 
~ Ali_l!lentary_ _ _ T 
~ ~v;;~~~t;~~ ~~~;~~~~~rine --or--o.o 3 _QJ_f-

~ Hyponatraemla 0 0.0 0 0.0 -
189 Haemopoietic 
190 Thrombocytopenia 0.1 10:0-

Table 9 Fluvoxamine: Events signalled and not signalled 
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2 Fluoxetine 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 21 March 1991 

FLUVOXAMINE MALEATE 

Side-effects: rash (discontinue treatment , may be associated 

with vasculitis , anaphylaxis , and pulmonary inflammation or 

fibrosis) , nausea , vomiting , diarrhoea , anorexia with weight 

loss, headache , nervous ess, insomnia , anxiety, tremor , dry 

mouth , dizziness , hypomania , drowsiness , convulsions, fever , 

sexual dysfunction , sweating ; less common , raised serum 

transaminases , depressed leucocyte counts ; 

reported are vaginal bleeding 

hyperprolactinaemia , thrombocytopenia, 

other side-effects 

on withdrawal , 

altered platelet 

function and abnormal bleeding , confusion, suicidal ideation 

and violent behaviour ; rarely hyponatraemia 

ADRs in the BNF No 21 

Rash 

2 Nausea 

3 Vomiting 

4 Diarrhoea 

5 Anorexia 

6 Headache 

7,8 Nervousness + Anxiety 

9 Insomnia 

10 Tremor 

11 Dry mouth 

12 Dizziness 

13 Hypomania 

14 Drowsiness 

15 Convulsions 

16 Fever 



17 Sexual dysfunction 

18 Sweating 

19 Vaginal bleeding on withdrawal 

20 Hyperprolactinaemia 

21 Abnormal bleeding 

22 Confusion 

23 Suicidal ideation 

24 Violent behaviour 

ADRs hard to detect without laboratory test and unexpected to be detected in 

the usual general practice 

N1 Raised serum transaminases 

N2 Depressed leucocyte counts 

N3 Thrombocytopenia 

N4 Hyponatraemia 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

FLUOXETINE 

Side-effects: gastro-intestinal (fairly common include 

nausea , vomiting , dyspepsia , abdominal pain , diarrhoea , 

constipation , anorexia with weight loss and possible changes 

in blood sugar) ; hypersensitivity reactions (important : see 

also below) ; also dry mouth , nervousness , anxiety , headache , 

insomnia , palpitations , tremor , confusion , dizziness , 

hypotension , hypomania or mania , drowsiness , asthenia , 

convulsions (see Cautions above) , fever , sexual dysfunction , 

sweating ; movement disorders and dyskinesias , neuroleptic 

malignant syndrome-like event ; hyponatraemia (may be due to 

inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion) , see CSM warning 

on p . 169 ; abnormal liver function tests reported; also repor ed 

(no causal relationship established) : abnormal bleeding, 

aplastic anaemia , cerebrovascular acc i dent , ecchymoses , 

eosinophilic pneumonia , gastro- intestinal haemorrhage, 

hyperprolactinaemia , haemolytic anaemia , pancreatitis, 

pancytopenia , suicidal ideation , thrombocytopenia , 



thrombocytopenic purpura , vaginal bleeding on wi hdrawal , 

violent behaviour ; hair loss also reported 

HYPERSENSITIVITY . Angioedema , urticaria, pruritus , and other 

allergic reactions including anaphylaxis have been reported 

(discontinue if rash occurs , may be warning of impending serious 

systemic reaction , possibly associated with vasculitis) ; 

pharyngitis and rarely pulmonary inflarnma tion or fibrosis (with 

dyspnoea only warning sign) also reported ; possible 

hypersensitivity signs associated with other SSRis include 

arthralgia , myalgia 

The event dictionary low-level terms corresponding to the terms in the BNF No 

31 

ADRs in described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

the BNF No 31 BNF 21 ? (YIN) 

1 Nausea y Nausea 

2 Vomiting y Vomiting 

3 Dyspepsia N Dyspepsia 

4 Abdominal pain N Pain abdomen 

5 Diarrhoea N Diarrhoea 

6 Constipation y Constipation 

7 Anorexia with weight loss y Anorexia 

8 Hypersensitivity N Angioneurotic oedema + Urticaria + 

Pruritus + Anaphylaxis + Rash 

9 Dry mouth N Dry mouth 

10,11 Nervousness + Anxiety y Anxiety + Agitation 

12 Headache y Headache 

13 Insomnia N Insomnia 

14 Palpitations N Palpitation 

15 Tremor y Tremor 

16 Confusion N Confusion 

17 Dizziness y Dizziness 
18 Hypotension N Hypotension 

19 Hypomania or mania N Hypomania + Mania 



20 Drowsiness 

21 Asthenia 

22 Convulsions 

23 Fever 

24 Sexual dysfunction 

25 Sweating 

26 Movement disorders and 

dyskinesia 

27 Neuroleptic malignant 

syndrome-like event 

y 

N 
y 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N 

Drowsiness + Sedation 

Lassitude + Malaise 

Convulsion + Epilepsy grand mal + 

Status epilepticus 

Pyrexia of unknown origin 

Impotence + Ejaculation failure 

Sweating 

Akinesia + Dystonia + 

Extrapyramidal disease + 

Huntington's chorea + Movement 

involuntary + Parkinson's disease + 

Shy-Drager syndrome 

No term available 

Questionable ADRs where 'no causal relationship is established' 

01 Abnormal bleeding Coagulation disorder + Haematoma 

spontaneous 

02 Aplastic anaemia + Pancytopenia Anaemia aplastic + Anaemia 

hypoplastic + Pancytopenia 

03 Cerebrovascular accident 

04 Ecchymoses 

QS Eosinophilic pneumonia 

06 Gastrointestinal haemorrhage 

Cerebrovascular accident +Embolus 

cerebral + Haemorrhage cerebral + 

Haemorrhage subarachnoid 

Stenosis 

Thrombosis 

artery cerebral 

cerebral 

Vertebrobasilar syndrome 

Haemorrhage NOS 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Churg-Strauss syndrome + 

Respiratory NOS 

Haemorrhage gastrointestinal + 

Haematemsis 

haemorrhagic 

+ Hernia hiatus 

+ Mallory-Weiss 

syndrome + Melena + Oesophageal 

haemorrhage + Ulcer duodenal 

haemorrhage + Ulcer gastric 



0 7 Hyperprolactinaemia 

08 Haemolytic anaemia 

09 Pancreatitis 

010 Suicidal ideation 

011 Vaginal bleeding on withdrawal 

012 Violent behaviour 

013 Hair loss 

haemorrhage + Ulcer oesophageal 

hemorrhage + Ulcer peptic 

haemorrhage 

Hyperprolactinaemia 

Anaemia haemolytic 

Pancreatitis 

Suicidal thought 

Haemorrhage vaginal 

No term available 

Alopecia 

ADRs hard to detect without laboratory test and unexpected to be detected in 

the usual general practice 

N1 Liver function changes 

N2 Hyponatraemia 

N3 Thrombocytopenia 

Events signalled and not signalled 

Liver function test abnormal 

Hyponatraemia 

Thrombocytopenia 

As shown in Table 10, 36 events (low-level terms) are signalled. Ten events 

are signalled by the statistical test only and 3 events are signalled by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 23 events (64 %) are signal led by both of the 

methods. 16 known ADRs (category A) and 6 previously unknown ADRs 

(category B) are signalled. One questionable ADR (category C) is also 

signalled . Therefore 23 or 36 (64%) events signalled are currently known 

ADRs. 

At least four of 13 events not shown in the BNF may be considered to be known 

A DRs. 

1 'Anxiety/depression' may be associated with nervousness or anxiety 

(category A) . 

2 'Panic attack' may be associated with nervousness or anxiety (category A) . 

3 'Dysuria' is described as an ADR in literature other than the BNF66 

4 'Retension ' is described as an ADR in literature other than the BNF66 

If those 4 events are added to currently known ADRs, 27 of 36 events signalled 



(75 %) may be judged to be currently known AORs. 

No events under category 0 were signalled . 

Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' events 

See Section 3 'Four SSRis'. 

AORs signalled 

Of the 27 AORs under categories A and B, 20 (74 %) are signalled . The 

remaining 7 known AORs are rare. According to the definition, 

'hypersensitivity' is judged to be signalled because 'pruritus' is signalled. 

'Rash' which is one of 5 low-level event dictionary terms which may 

correspond to 'hypersensitivity' is not signalled even if it is not rare (T1 = 2.6 and 

T2 = 1.3) . One AOR under category C, 'cerebrovascular accident' is signalled 

though it needs more study to known any association between this event and 

fluoxetine . Except for 'cerebrovascular accident', all other AORs under 

categories C and 0 are rare and T1 was 0.3 per 1000 patients per month or less. 



A B c D E F G H I 

~ EVENT Criteria N1 &D1 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 T1/T2 95% _(2 of T1/T2 

~ -------oenomlnator tota~l - 12686 63277 min _ max 
3 Denominator male _ _ _ ~~ _ ~~~ 
4 Denominator female 8856 44176 
5 $ T1/T2 =or> 2.5 and$$: T1/T2 =or> 3 .~001 (likelihood ratio test - --
~ When T1 < 1.0, above criteria for T1fT2 not applied and '-' ~iven instead of the value of T1fT2 

7 -1- ~ 

8 Events signalled 
-- -

9 -

A. Previously known ADRs signalled 
- - -~ 

~ 16 
Psychiatric--~- -- -,- .,._.- - --

II 
~ --

$$* !33 - :=-

f¥ Agitation -~~ 40 ~6 7.9 5.3 11 .7 

~ Anxiety@ __ $$* 94 t- li ti§ I_______:!Jl 4:o 3.1 5] 
14 Confusion 1$$* 23 1.8 25 0.4 4.6 2.6 8.1 
15 Insomnia w 100 7.9 96 1.5 5.2 3 .9 -

6.9 --
16 Central and Peripheral Nervous System -- -- 30 17 Dizziness $$* 69 5.4 84 1.3 4.1 I~ 

0.!!. Drowsiness $$* 64 5.0 ~ 0.4 11 .8 7.5 18 5 
19 Sed at~-- $$* 21 1.7 15 0.2 7.0 3.6 13.5 
20 Headache $$* 1~ I~ 146 23 4.1 3.2 5.2 
~ Tremor --~ =- 60 4.7 57 0.9 -~5. 3 3.7 7.5 
22 Alimentary 
23 Anorexia $$" ~ 2.0 ~ - 05 4.3 25 7.3 
24 Constioation 

-p---
31 2.4 7o 1.1 _ 2.2 1.4 3.4 

25 Diarrhoea w 73 5.8 9l 1.5 ~~ 2.8 --5.1 

~ _Q_r:y mouth $t-- 18 1.4 7 D.1 12.8 5.4 30.7 
27 Nausea ! $:__ 205 16.2 104 ..!.:.§_ 9.8 7J3 12.4 

.1! Vomiting $$* --sa 5.4 ~ ----sa 1.1 S.Q_ 3.6 7.0 
29 Metabolic and Endocrinep .--,; ----f-c----c -30 Sweatihg !!:______ ~ 1.8 __ 1_8 0.3 ~ 

--3-. 4 11:8 

~ - - - -
2- B_. Previously unk~n_ ADRs~gnal/ed_ ~ 
2 Skm 

Pruritus@ $ f--:J4 28 
-e1! 1.1 0.4 2.5 1.3 4.7 

PsyChiatric 
--

~ --38 I-- -- --36 Lassitude $-. -
~--o~- 2. 67 1.1 I~ 1.9 4.2 

~ Malaise $$* 1J~ 10 5 --5~2 0 .8 12.8 9.3 17.6 
~ Cardiovascular 

-~ 

Pal~itation $$* 
---

6.~ 39 ~ 1.7 _!§ 03 3.6 13.1 

0-Q. Alimentary -- 1-11 DVSDeosia@ -- $$* 46 3.6 66 1.0 3.5 2.4 s1 
12 Pain abdomen -.--

1-63 _2_D ~ ~ 2.2 1.6 :l.o 1-
13 

-I--

~ C. Questionable ADRs signalled 1 

~ cardiovascula~r~ 
~ Cerebro-vascular accident• * :: 9 o-:=f 8~1- - -
~ --
~ ~ 'Hard-to-detect' ADRs signalled 0 
19 

1- n - ~ ~ --
~ -- --52 - - 1-
~ - 1-- --54 

Table 10 Fluoxetine: Events signalled and not signalled 



A B C DT E F G II I 
55 EVENT !Criteria IN1 & 01 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 T1rr2 95% ~of T1rr2 

1----1-- 13 f---56 E. No description in BNF but signalled 
57 Psvchiatric I-

~: ~:~~~~~:~~ssion --~ ~~ ; ·~ 36~ ~. ~ _ f{ 
""'-- ---- • --09 f-i-!Q_ !::!l'peractive __ _____,1'--'1-1--"'-"'l--- ~ _ 0 . .:!_ 

J_!. Panic attack $$' 27 2.1 18 ,__9.3 7.5 

2.5 1--- 9.0 
13 2:0 

4.1 13.6 
62 Central and Peripheral Nervous System 
63 Ataxia ~ _ 15 1 . 2~'o:2 7.5~ _____1§! 
~Paresis _ _ ; 11 0.9f- 7 0.1- - -

65 Paraesthesia _ g f- 0.9 15 _Q1 
66 Cardiovascular 

_::__ -
- I-- -• --10 1- -

6 0.1 -0.8 67 Faintness 

..:!11--- 1.6 6.5 $$ 13 1.0 ~ f---o3 

6 0.5 21---o.o-

68 Respiratory 
~ _Qys.pr<:rn"'o"'e"'-a ____ _ 

?O Alimentary 
7l DVS0ha9.!_a,__ __ _ 

~--
22 0.3 3~1--1 6 

8 0 1 - -
6.2 

~Uro~g~ __ 
~Dysuria.,______ $$ ____ _.:1'-=4-1--'1'-'.1 _ 

74 Retention 1- 10 0.8 

~ lmmunologica_! ~----1-=--1 
76 Unspecified side effects !-'$'-"'$'--" --1---'2"-'4'-1--1'---"91-

~7~7~-------- ---. 
78 Events NOT Signalled 
79 _ _L -1--

82 1.3 

~ A. Previously known ADRs NOT sig!!.!!!!_t!!! 
~Skin 

82 Rash 

9 

2.0 1.3 3.0 

83 Psvchiatric 1- = I- _ 
84 Hypomania _ 1 ~ ____:1 3 

1-----o2 - r=--- -__ 
--+---4 ~ 2.6 

85 Mania 1 0.1 81-'0"-.1'-1-=--__ 1-
86 Central and Peripheral Nervous Syste_f!l 
87 Convulsion• I 31 0.2 1l--a,o --
~ §pilepsy_jjrand mal __ J _ 3 0.2 -~61-0='-. "'1 1-- --1---1-
89 Status eoileoticus• -1-- _j _ gJ 0.0 0~- -
90 Male Reproductive and Gynaecomastia 
91 Elaculation failure ---~ 0.0 
92 lmootence .J.--2 0.5 

93 Miscellaneous Infection 1----~---l __ 
94 PYrexia of unknown orig_i_r!_ --1---1 0.1 

~--

--0 ----oo-
- :§~ -

--7f-o:, -

96 B. Previously unknown ADRs NOT signalled 
97 Skin I _ L_ 
98 Urticaria -r--1.1.!. 0.9 17 0.3-

1--

99 Central and Peripheral Nervous S st~m _ _ 
~ ~kines~a Q 0 0 ~ 0.0 -- -
101. Dystonia 1 0 1 2 0.0 
.102 Extraovramidal disease@ -1-~ 0 1 __ 3 0 0 
103 Huntinaton's chorea ___Q Q.() ~ () () c=-
~~ovement involuntary __ 11-~ 5 0.1 
105 Parkinson's disease• 4 ~~ 13 0.2 
l06 S~Draaer SYndrome• _ o o 0 __(J_~ -

~-- -1-- -~ 
108 

Table 10 Fluoxetine: Events signalled and not signalled 

11 

c=--
f-



A B c D E F G II I 

~ EVENT Criteria N1 & D1 IW _N2&D2-6 T2 T1 /T2 l 95o/~l of T1/T2 

110 B. Previoud ADRs NOT sign3#ed continu~ 
~ Cardiovascular 

!:-fyE_otension 1-- 10 0.8 13 0.2 -
~ ~ 
~ Immunological 

~ ~ -
fW AnaE!'xlaxis -- l- 0 _2:Q ~,g- - -~ l-0.0 -115 Angioneurotic oedema _ 

1 
_____!I- 0.1 2 

-
~ t--
~ C. 'Questionable' ADRs NOT signalled 30 

Skin - 1-
~ ---

ol-a,o- -
~ ~ecia 0 Q_Q 

~ Ps}'chiatric 
fo:o 121 Suicidal thought --- 0 _Q o_i5- - -- ·-

JE Cardiovascular -- - - 1-
~ Embolus cerebral -- 0 0.0 0 0.0 - -
124 Haemorrhage cerebral ' ___JJ o_o -- 0 00 ~ - -
~ Haemorrhage subarachnoid' - 0 0.£ OQo -
~ ~enosis art<:ry c~rebral -- 0 0.0 0 0 0 - - -

m Thrombosis cerebral"' ~ I~ ._ 0 0 0 :- r:-
~ ~rtebrobas i lar syndrome 0 o_o 5 0_1 - -
~ Resp!_rato _ 

~ Churg-Strauss syndrome 0 00 0 0 0 - -- - -
131 Alimentary -

- - --
~ Haemorrhaqe gastrointestinal 0 0.0 1 f-o.O ~ - -
133 Haematemesis• - ----£ ~ 0 4 0_1 -
~ Hernia hiatus haemorrha -e-.-- - 0 0,0 0 0 .0 -
~ Mallory-Weiss syndrome 0 0.0 1 00 - -
136 Melena 0 a: a - l~ ~ -
137 Oesoohageal haemorrhage_' __ of- o o 0 0.0 -
138 Ulcer duodenal haemorrhage' - 0 () .~ f-- 1 ~ - -
139 Ulcer gastric haemorrhage' - 0 00 0 00 -r=---1--I~ - --140 Ulcer oesophageal haemorrah~ 

1--
0 00 ~ 0 0 - -

141 Ulcer oeotic haemorrhage' _ 0 0.0 0 1--Q o - - -
..!fl Pancreatitis' 2 __Q1. 2 0.0 - --

f- f-
~ Metabolic and Endocrine 
~ H~~er~rolactinaemia 0 - 0.0 0 ~ ~ ~ -
145 Female Reproductive 

-1-· 
~ Haemorrhage vaginal -

1 0_1 --12 
I___QJ 

-
Haemopoietic 

- 1-- ~ 
~ I- --
~ Anaemia haemo l~tic -

--0 0.0 0 o:o :- - --
~ Coagulation disorder ---0 0 .0 0 0.0 - -Haematoma spontaneous 2 

-150 0.2 -----4 0.1 - - - ---151 Anaemia aolastic' ~ '00 1- - 0 0.0 r:- -
~ @ Anaemia hypoplastic 0 '0:0 0 0.0 -

153 Pancytopenia@ 0 0.0 1 0.0 - - -
154 Other events usually not shown 

1--o 155 Haemorrha(!e unspecified -/ 1 0.1 ~. 0 - -
~ Res~iratory unspecified 4 (Jj --21 0.3- - ---

-'- '- --
~ _Q 'Hard-to-detect' A DRs NOT ~ignalled 3 

~ Aliment~ry 1 ~ _ - -160 Liver function test abnormal : I____Q 0.01--3 0.0- - -
~ Metabolic and Endocrine 
ill H~eonatraem ia ======F-= 3 0.2 4 _o 1 - -

$ Haemopoietic _ __ 
0 .1 --0 f-aa -164 Thrombocytopenia -- 1 - -

Table 10 Fluoxetine: Events signalled and not signalled 



3 Four SSRis 

Comparison between four SSRis 

As shown in Table 9, with fluvoxamine, 22 events signalled were currently 

known ADRs (i .e., under one of categories A to D) while with fluoxetine it was 

the case for 23 events signalled (Table 1 0). The number of events under 

category A (previously known ADRs) was 10 with fluvoxamine but that was 16 

with fluoxetine. On the other hand, the number of events under category B 

(previously unknown ADRs) was 12 with fluvoxamine while that was 6 with 

fluoxetine. The difference of the number of events under category A or B 

between fluvoxamine and fluoxetine was mainly due to the change in the 

description in the BNF. The BNF No 17 used to find 'previously known ADRs' 

(category A) for fluvoxamine was published two years earlier than the BNF No 

21 used to know ADRs under category A for fluoxetine. During these two years, 

the number of ADRs in the BNF was increased so that the number of events 

under category A increased while that under category B decreased. However, 

events signalled were quite similar between fluvoxamine and fluoxetine. 

Table 11 shows events signalled in the PEM studies of four SSRis. The events 

were classified into those described and those not described in the BNF No 31 

(March 1996). Events signalled , particularly those under categories A to D 

(ADRs described in the BNF), were similar between four SSRis. Consistency 

between four SSRis indicates that PEM can pick up possible ADRs irrespective 

of whether the event is known, or, more precisely, widely known as an ADR. 

Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' event 

In PEM report on fluoxetine34
, the following three events are designated as those 

which are 'indication-related': 

Anxiety 

Anxiety/depression 

Depression 



In PEM report on paroxetine35
, the following event is designated as that which is 

'indication-related': 

Anxiety 

The events designated as those which are 'indication-related' are not consistent 

between two PEM studies34
'
3s This is because the above three events are 

'signalled' in the fluoxetine study when the method to signal is mechanically 

applied whi le only anxiety is 'signal led' in the paroxetine study (see Table 11 ). 

The reason why those events are judged to be 'indication-related' is not given in 

these PEM reports34
'
3s It is likely that some of other events including most 

psychiatric events signalled in the PEM studies on four SSRis shown in Table 11 

may be in fact the manifestation of indication but not ADRs to the drug (e.g., 13 

psychiatric events with fluvoxamine and 10 with fluoxetine) though some of them 

are also known ADRs to SSRis. Other events such as 'Tachycardia' and 

'Hyperventilation' may be also confounded by the indication as they can be 

manifestations of anxiety. For a small number of events which are potentially 

indication-related, further information is obtained by re-examination of the 

original green forms or by the comparison between drugs and the results are 

shown in those PEM reports34
'
35 but they are seldom conclusive regarding the 

causality between the drug and event. An exception is when the result is 

negative. For example, in the report on the fluoxetine study'4, attempted 

suicides are discussed as follows: 

Of great importance was the lack of evidence of suicidal ideation 

suggested by Teicher et al. or of any difference (between 

fluvoxamine , fluoxetine and paroxetinel in the rates for 

attempted suicide which were recorded at about six times the 

average rate in (34 various) PEM s udies . 

Note: underlined description is added by I he author of this thesis to clari fy the context. 

The description may be judged to be not conclusive but give some evidence 

which declines the causal relationship between fluoxetine and suicides. 



A BC DEF GHI J KL H 
Fluvoxamine Fluoxetine Paroxetine Sertraline 

~EVENT _ T1&01T2&D2-l T~1T2&_1?2-e T1&01T2&D2- !.!!01~2-! 
't ~natortotal _l-- J.g~8o 1 54656 1

- 1268!) 63277 13736 ~§!!!) 1- 11ll~~~83 
"t ~mlnatormale 1--- 3094

1 
15417 36f!9 _1_8~ ~9 21831 3909 19533 

"t Denominator female 7689 38252 8856 44176 9275 46319 8724 ~3572 t $: T1fT2 =or> 2:Sand $$ . T1fT2 =or> 3.0, • e < o,QQ:J;ill!'elihood !_3tio t~Uc-

~ Events signalled~~ 
h,--- r-1 - 1- -
p.. - _j_ . 1--
~ ADRs under catefl!!!1es A,B,C,Q_I-- _ 
II Skin r- --
12 Pruritus@ -1--

$ 11 

"13 Psychiatric 
4~itaiion $s· · 6 3 o.4 ss· 5.o 
~Anxiety@ - lfs· 7.7 1.6 ~~ 7.4 
4- Confusion W 2.4 0.2 $$' _1B 
Jlln~ $$' 105 1.2W 79 
J! Lassitude -=I$$• 7 5 ------,:z ~ - 3 0 
19M~ ss· 20.9 o.8 ss· 10.5 

ZO Suicidal thought - "' - -jt Central and Peripheral Nervo~s Syste~ 
22 Dizziness -~r 17 5 f-- 1 . :J~~ · 54 
~Drowsiness -I~ 10.1 0.8 $$' S.O 

Z4 Sedation $$' 4.9 0.3 $$' 1 7 
~Headache -I~ 16 6 2.5 ~$' 9.4 

26 Tremor ---~f--9.0 0.5 $$' 4.7 
21 Cardiovascular 
~ Cerebro-vascular accident• 

j! 1 ~~~~itation $$• 
30 Alimentary 
r4 Anorexia $$' 
JZ Constipation $$' 

3.3 

4 2 f- 0.4 $$' ~ 
421--QB. 24 

07 
1 7 

r# Diarrhoea $$' 

rlt i:)ry mouth -= '!$$7.-$$: 
~~~ 
~i'Jau~ W 4 Vomitirl_g $~ 
~Pain abdomen $$' 

15.7 __ 1!) 1~ 5.8 
26 _!!1. 1~ 1.4 
6.0 1 . 0 1~ 3_.6 

64 0 2.0 $$' 16 2 
20.7 1.4 $$• 5.4 
109 19' 5.0 

2.4 0.3 $$' 1.8 
39 Metabolic and Endoc.!.!'::l~ 

JQ_ Sweating I$$ • 

-U- Miscellaneous Infection 
-% Fyrexia of unknown ori~~ 0.8 0.1 
_£ ___ -- -=;L_. _--_ 
~ No description in _!!__NF but signalled 
..!: Psychiatric 

~Aggression ---· 
~~.!9epress1on 
~ Qepression @ 
~Ore~ abnormal 
~Eu horia 

0.6 
1--

0. 1 

-- ~ 

~ G~us h_}'Stericus 
~ Hallucination 
~ Hyperactive 
!# Panic attack 
~ OverdOse unknown drug· 
.2§ Suicide attempt' 

$V~j} 
0.7 

0.2 -
0.0 

-l--f..--'0::.:.7 ~1 
-~· ~--11 0.1. 

1-- -
~~~1-29 0.3 S$ 
$$' 2.31--0 7 

1.4 

7.6 

0.9 
2.1 

Table 11 Companson between four SSRis 

0.4 

0.6 1$$" - 4.3 
1 8 ss· li 
0.4 
1"5 $$' 

1 .1 $$" 
6 8 $$• 

1.3 $$' 
6.4 $$' 
0.2 $$' 
2 3 $$' 
0 9 $$' 

01 
0.3 $$• 

05 $$' 
1.1 
1.5 $$• 
0.1 $$• 
1.0 '»-
1.6 $$' 
1.1 $$' 
2.2 

--
0.3 $$' 

-
0.3 
4.8 

01 

10 7 
4.6 

101 

9.5 
12.5 

4.1 
10.8 
10 2 

1 7 

1.5 

~~ 66 
35 
~ 35.3 

7.9 
4.4 

5.5 

-

o3 ~l-24 $ 1.0 
. - 09 

r-

0.6 $$' 4.2 
12$$' ~ 

18W7 o 
1 1 ss• 3.2 
0.6 $$' 7 1 

• 0,7 

1.6 $$' 
0.8 $$' 
0 3 $$' 
21 $$' 
0.6 $$' 

OA $$• 

0.2 $$' 
1.2 $$' 
20 $$-
0.3 $$" 
0.8 $$• 

7.5 
4~6 
17 

10.1 
53 

1.6 

~ 

~---:-~· 7 
10 0 

2 .6 
3.9 

- 2.1 $$- 23.8 
1.0 $$' 53 
1 8 s· ~-

5.3 

08 $$' _ ]_4 

--

05 

0 51 05 $$' 24 
03 
01 

0.7 
0.8 

1.7 
09 
0.4 
0.1 

11 
0.4 
01 
2.3 
05 

0.4 

02 
0.8 
31 
02 
1.1 
1.3 
09 
1.9 

06 

0.1 

00 
0.4 



A BC DEF G HI 

57 No description in BNF but signalled continued I 
'5s -- - Fluvoxamine Fluoxetine Paroxetine 

59 EVENT T1&D1T2&D2-61 T1&D1T2&D2- T1&D1T2&D2-< 

Sertraline 
T1&D1 T2&D2-f 

60 Central and Peripheral Nervous System 
1ft~ $$' 1.5 Q] $$' 1.2 -o.2 . ~ 0.2 
Tz Disorientatron 0.5 0.0 
63 Feeli~ho_t__ r- I.--0 5 0.0 

64~~ J~.,.· -l---1'-".3:'+-_0"'."-2 1 :=- ift: - ;2 0.3 
65 Mrgraine ~"$_• !--:1c.:.8~-'0:"-. 5"-I--I---

1 
__ 

fit Fte"'er"'ae::..s"""th-es.,.ia- -t----=-O-c:9-l----"o"--'_1 .--1------;;--0 ."9 0 1 1-
f-67 Paresis 
ffg p;;f8e8thesia -~-~.+--1~.7+~0~.4 • 1--o§ -o.2 - 1-

ffg Taste abnormal __ • 0.1_ 0.0 
fjO Syncope ""------t$~$~·1-::_-::_"'3"-'.~3 1----"-0 -"5 I--I----+-- IL __1!J 0.3 

--

11 Ear 
~~--- 1 . 1 f-----o:4 - - 1---1---
73 Eye -------11--f iJ! Visual disturbance 

1- - .- 0.9 o::i -----::: · o.8 
~ Cardiovascular 1;--

0 7 0 1 76 Tachycardia 
f-77 Fainii10sS w 1 5 --o-1=-=ss· -=:as:~-- o J • ---- -

]!I_ Respiratory'---------1-::-:--t---t---lcc--:-- ---,--
79 Dyspnoea $$ 1.0 0.3 $$ 1.0 

_M_ f:llperventilation _ -;--'---~___(),_! -
~ Alimentary _ 
~ _12ysphagia ~ ___ _ 

-¥ _l:!~b,_..u'-"'"-------1· ~ 0.0 
~ Urolo!Jic 
85 Dysuria _ $$ 1.1 0.3 $$ 

0.5 

1.1 
86 Cystitis $ 1.0 0.4 l.----
81 Retention __ _ ~ • 0.8 
88 Male Reproductive and Gynaecomasti~a 

#~--- ~: L -90 Immunological I 
91 Unspecified side effects $$" 9.7 0.3 $$• 1.9 

Table 11 Comparison between four SSRis 
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4 Buspirone 

ADRs in the BNF 

Descript ion in the BNF No 19 March 1990 

BUSPIRONE HYDROCHLORIDE 

Side-effects: nausea , dizziness , headache , nervousness , 

lightheadedness , excitement ; rarely tachycardia , palpilalions, 

chest pain , drowsiness , confusion , dry mouth , fatigue , and 

sweating 

ADRs in the BNF No 19 

Nausea 

2 Dizziness 

3 Headache 

4 Nervousness 

5 Lightheadedness 

6 Excitement 

5 Tachycardia 

6 Palpitation 

7 Chest pain 

8 Drowsiness 

9 Confusion 

10 Dry mouth 

11 Fatigue 

12 Sweating 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

The description in the BNF No 31 is exactly the same as that in the BNF No 19. 

Therefore, all of the ADRs are regarded to be 'Known ADRs' (category 1 ). 

The event dictionary low-level terms corresponding to the terms in the BNF No 



31 

ADRs in described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

the BNF No 31 BNF 19? (Y/N) 

1 Nausea y Nausea 

2 Dizziness y Dizziness 

3 Headache y Headache 

4 Nervousness y Anxiety 

5 Lightheadedness y Dizziness 

6 Excitement y Agitation + Aggression + Panic 

attack 

7 Tachycardia y Tachycardia 

8 Palpitation y Palpitation 

9 Chest pain y Pain chest 

10 Drowsiness y Drowsiness + Sedation 

11 Confusion y Confusion 

12 Dry mouth y Dry mouth 

13 Fatigue y Lassitude + Malaise 

14 Sweating y Sweating 

Events signalled and not signalled 

As shown in Table 12, 25 events (low-level terms) are signalled. Three events 

are signalled by the statistical test only and one event is signalled by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 21 events (84 %) are signalled by both of the 

methods. 

Fourteen events signalled are known ADRs but 11 are not shown in the BNF. 

Of these 11 events, at least 2 events may be considered to be known A DRs. 

'Paraesthsia' is described as an ADR in literature other than the BNF67
. 

2 'Vomiting' is described as an ADR in literature other than the BNF67
. 

If those 2 events are added to currently known ADRs, 16 of 25 (64 %) may be 

judged to be currently known ADRs. 



Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' event 

Though no formally published PEM report is available for buspirone, a draft for 

PEM report on buspirone66
, which has been not finished by some reason, 

indicates that the following events signalled as well as some other events not 

signalled are 'indication-related'. 

Agitation 

Anxiety 

Depression 

Insomnia 

Panic attack 

It is possible that most of other psychiatric events may be also confounded by 

the indication including 

'Dreams abnormal ' (nightmare) 

'Overdose unknown drugs' (suicide) . 

Some other events such as 

tachycardia 

palpitation 

sweating 

may be also manifestations of the indication (anxiety) rather than ADRs to 
buspirone. 

ADRs signalled 

All of the 14 ADRs in the BNF are considered to be under class A and of these 

14 ADRs, 12 (86 %) are signalled. The remaining two terms are 'dry mouth' 

and 'chest pain '. An event 'dry mouth' is rather rare and T1 was 0.8 per 1000 

patients per month. The value for T1 of 'chest pain ' was 2.3 per 1000 patients 



per month but more than 60 patients had this event in month 2 or later and the 

value for T2 was 1.1 . It is difficult to judge whether 'chest pain ' is an ADR to 

buspirone of which the occurrence is not confined to month 1 or is associated 

with the indication 'anxiety'. 



A BCD E F G II I 
1 EVENT -~teria N1 & D1 T1 N2&D2~ T2 T1ff2 95'Yo Cl ofT1ff2 

c.r --Denomlnatortotal 11109 55313 ,_____ min _ max 
--f Denominator ma_le__ ~ 34~~ 1743Q 
4 Denominator female 7416 36909 
-f $. T1ff2 =or> 2.5 and$$: T1ff2 =or> 3 .0,~ < 0.001 (likelihood ratio test) 
0 When T1 < 1 0, above criteri~or T11T2 not a plied and '-' _given instea~~alue of T1/T2 

~- =c I 1-1-
8 Events signalled 
~ T ~- 1--=---~ --

IO A. Previously known ADRs signalled 14 
II Psychiatric - -
IZIAcitation 1~ __ 29 2.6 22 Q.4 6~ 3.8 
~Anxiety@_ ___ ~· 85 ?_.7 1B6 3.0 2.5 2.0 
JtConfu~ ~~. __ 1 _1 5 .§.1 1- 11 .9 4.2 
I5 Lassitude ___ $$' 20~f- 30 0.5 3.3 1.9 
I6 Malaise $$* 64 58 23 0 .~ 13.9 8.6 

Jl Panic attack ______ $$* ~34 ~ 41 0.7 4.1 2.6 

J§. Central and Pe!jpJler~eryous S st~m~ 
1 
. . 

70 
_ 

~ Dizziness ~~::-..- Jl1 __1!1 58 7 8 5.6 
~Drowsiness _ !£.;__ 27 2.4 12 0.2 11 .2 5.7 
~Sedation H* 14 1.3 l ~ 1 10 0 4.0 
~Headache __ $$* 1oo 9.0 9~ 1 8 5o 3.8 

J:J_ Cardiovascular 
~ Tachycardia $$• 
~ P~pitation $$* 
~ Alimentary __ 
~ Na~ea__ ___ _~.W 

ZB Metabolic and Endocrine 
~ Sweating - fl$* 

69 

11 

1 0 
2.6 

6.2 

1.0 
30 _l__ 

JI E. N~ ~escript~!!- BNF_ b_!!!~gnalled 

7 01 

29 0.5 

11 0.2 

JJ Deoression@ $* 99 ~ 190
1 
~.4 

7.8 
44 

11 .8 

--

2.6 

30 
2.7 

77 

11 

2.0 

11 .4 
33 

33.9 
5.8 

22.3 
65 

10.9 
22.1 
24 7 

6.6 

20.2 
7.2 

18.3 

11 .5 

3.3 
~ Psych1atn~ ~ __ 

07 
_ 

34 Dreams abnormal •__ 7 ~ 0 0.0 -
~ Insomnia $$* 45 4.1 44 0.8 5.1 
~ ~erdose ~known drug• $$* 2~ 2.1 23 0.4 5.0 

3.4 7.7 
2.8 - 8.9 

~ ~~tral and Pe~ hera!_ Ne~ous Syste_m __ 
~Paraesthesia -- I ~~: 14 ..! 3 14 0.3 5.0 2.4 
~ :!!:emor $$* __ 3_0 2.7 20 0.4 --7.51- 4.2 

0!) Re~piratory 
~Catarrh 

~ Alimentary~ 
,..Q Anore~a 
~Vomiting __ 
,§ Pain abdomen 

$$-

w-----. -
-1---

~~oqical 
~ Unsnecified side effects $$* 

48 -= ~ 

9 
22 

22 

11 

0.8 
2o 

3 .4 

2.0 

19 03 3.1 

s o.1 -
3o o 51- 3.7 

--
96 1.7 2.0 

18.3 

~ --------
~ ~e~Rs 1n th~ BNF are JUdged to be under categ]ory A (see tex

1

t_ fo r_ detail) 

TJ -
iF -
~ 
~ -
~ -- -
55 --- f---

-
-

Table 12 Buspirone: Events signalled and not signalled 

1.5 

2.1 
1 4 

7.4 

10 4 
13.2 

65 

6.3 
2.9 

45.0 



A B c D E y G II I 
56 ~~T !Criteria !N1 & D1 [ +&D~T2 T1fT2 95% Cl of T1fT2 
;. 

Events NOT signalled 57 
58 -=-- --- _=c-j__ ~ 

:.-;-::~~~;ously kn;r Ar ~T signrut_ed ~ 
3 

60 

~ 0.911ression 7 _()&~ 0.1- - -
~ 

Cardiovascular 
-- 26 2.3~ 1.1 

~ E'."!" chest 21 1.3 f-- 3 3 

~ Alimentary . . . _ 

~ Dry mouth 9 0.8 -- 9 0 2 - - -
66 Note: All A DRs in the BNF are judged to be under category A (see lex I for detai l} 

Table 12 Buspirone: Events signalled and not signalled 



5 Flunitrazepam 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 9 March 1985 

FLUNITRAZEPAM 

cautions; 

Nitrazepam 

NITRAZEPAM 

Contra-indications; Side-effects: see under 

Side-effects : hangover with drowsiness , dizziness , ataxia 

(particularly in the elderly) ; occasionally confusion , dry 

mouth , hypersensitivity reactions . Prolonged use my give rise 

to cumulation , tolerance , rebound insomnia and dependence 

ADRs in the BNF No 9 

1 Drowsiness 

2 Dizziness 

3 Ataxia 

4 Confusion 

5 Dry mouth 

6 Hypersensitivity 

7 Tolerance 

8 Rebound insomnia 
9 Dependence 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

FLUNITRAZEPAM 

Cautions; Contra-indications; 

Nitrazepam 

NITRAZEPAM 

Side-effects: see under 

Side-effects: drowsiness and lightheadedness the nex day ; 



confusion and ataxia (especially in the elderly) ; amnesia may 

occur ; dependence ; see also under Diazepam 

DIAZEPAM 

Side-effects : drowsiness and lightheadedness the next day ; 

confusion and ataxia (especially in the elderly) ; amnesia may 

occur ; dependence ; paradoxical increase in aggression (see also 

section 4 . 1) ; occasionally : headache , vertigo , hypotension , 

salivation changes , gastro-intestinal disturbances , rashes, 

visual dis urbances , changes in libido , urinary retention ; 

blood disorders and jaundice reported ; on intravenous injection , 

pain , thrombophlebitis , and rarely apnoea 

The description in the BNF No 31 is rather complicated (i .e., nitrazepam is 

referred in the description on flunitrazepam , and, diazepam is referred in the 

description on nitrazepam) but in this thesis, all of the side effects given under 

nitrazepam or diazepam in the BNF No 31 are regarded as currently known 

ADRs to flunitrazepam and those side effects not given in the BNF No 9 are 

regarded as 'previously unknown ADRs' (category B). 

The event dictionary low-level terms corresponding to the terms in the BNF No 

31 

ADRs in described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

the BNF No 31 BNF 9? (Y/N) 

1 Drowsiness the next day y Drowsiness + Sedation 
2 Lightheadedness the next day y Dizziness 
3 Confusion y Confusion 
4 Ataxia y Ataxia 
5 Amnesia N Amnesia 
6 Dependence y Dependence 
7 Paradoxical increase in 

aggression N Aggression 
8 Headache N Headache 
9 Vertigo N Vertigo 



10 Hypotension N Hypotension 

11 Salivation change N Saliva increased 

12 Gastrointestinal disturbances N Dyspepsia + Nausea +Vomiting + 

Diarrhoea + Pain abdomen 

13 Rashes N Rash 

14 Visual disturbances N Diplopia + Vis ion deteriorated + 

Visual disturbances 

15 Changes in libido N Libido decreased 

16 Urinary retention N Retention 

17 Blood disorders N Anaemia aplastic + Anaemia 

hypoplastic + Pancytopenia + 

Neutropenia + Leucopenia + 

Thrombocytopenia 

18 Jaundice N Jaundice 

Events signalled and not signalled 

As shown in Table 13, 7 events (low-level terms) are signalled . One event is 

signalled by the statistical test only and another event is signalled by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 5 events (71 %) are signalled by both of the 

methods. 

Three events are known ADRs but four events signalled are not shown in the 

BNF. Of these 4, at least one event may be considered to be a known ADR. 

'Malaise' is described as an ADR in literature other than BNF69
. 

If this event is added to currently known ADRs, 4 of 7 (57 %) may be judged to 

be currently known ADRs. 

Confounding by the indication or ' indication-related' event 

No PEM report is available for flunitrazepam. However, some of the PEM study 

on flunitrazepam are mentioned in the PEM report on another hypnotic, 



zopiclone
23

• In the appendix of the PEM report on zopiclone, all of the 

psychiatric terms are considered to be 'indication-related'. The same thing 

may apply to the PEM study on flunitrazepam and some of psychiatric events in 

Table 13 are likely to be confounded by the indication. 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 18 ADRs under categories A and B, just 2 ADRs, drowsiness and gastro

intestinal disturbances (11 %) are signalled. The remaining 16 known ADRs 

are rare except for rash (T1 = 1.2 per 1000 patients per month) and headache 

(T1 = 2.8 per 1000 patients per month). T1 was 0.4 per 1000 patients per 

month or less with other 14 known ADRs. (Note that T1 of some alimentary 

events such as 'dyspepsia' [line 51], 'vomiting ' [line 53] and 'pain abdomen' [l ine 

54] is not small but these events are raised as those corresponding to an ADR 

'gastro-intestinal disturbances' and this ADR is judged to be signalled as other 

two event dictionary terms 'diarrhoea' and 'nausea' corresponding to this ADR 
are signalled.) 



.-- A B C 0 K F G II I 
I EVEN_l__ __ _ Crite~ N1 & D1 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 ~rf2 
~ ~nominatortotal 7491 37278[-- 1~ofT1rf2 

't Denomin"!_or~ale _ ~ 117!!2' 
~ Denominator fem~e__ _ L . ~ . 4950~ 2~ ~'---
~ s. T1(T2 =or> 2 5 and$$: T11T1 = or~O. • p < O.OQ1Jiikelihood ratio test) 
7~ T1 < 1.0, above criteria for T1/T2 not applied and ·-· given Instead of ~lue of Tl/T2 

~=;vents signau£-1_T T -: 
9 ___ L -=~= ~_l 
10 A. Previously known ADRs signalled 

rnrn max 

--

"it central and Peripheral Nervous:Sr ystem ~ -
J!; Dro~lness ___ l U _• _ ~ 2 5 9 0 2 10 . .!51-- 4.8 

~ --- r _c L 

~ ~ff.!~ously unkr n rRr~,"falle: o.
9 2 6 1

: 

~ ~ $$' 12 1.6 12 03+-- 501_22 
18 

23.2 

4.8 
11 1 

~ ~.~~:cription iFlu~:;;•ll•:; _:: ,;:;~ ~; 
~Malai~ _ ___ $$' __ 10~f-- 7 0.2 __ 7. 1~ 18.7 
~ ~erdose unknown drug• n_ 1() ~f- 16~.4 ~ 1 4 _ 6.9 

a . -
26 Events NOT signalled 

f-:;;;. -- -r- __]-
~ --- _j_ - - . L__ - ---'o- -
~ A. Previously known ADR~N(}T signalled 
~ ~chiatric I r - I - ~ 
~ Confusion ___ __=-r_ . _ ~ 4 0.5 10~-
~ Central and Peripheral Nervous Syst~ 

~ fltax~ -r _1=~ QJ_ 33 Dizziness ___ 7 o .~ 
~Sedation __ ___ _ 4 ~5 

~ Adverse Reaction to S~cifi~ug __ 
, 36 Qe~endence __ 1 0.1 T7 ----- --Ta -- ------
~ - ------
ffo' --------
TI --

42 
~-
~ -
~ --
fi1 

-
---

-- 1-

+--

1 0.0-
33 0.9-

4 0.1 

4 0 . .!-
-
--

-'--

-1---

-~ 
--

--

-----+- - - ---1-~ -
f-ij 
f'ij -
liij --- -- - -
if -- -i-- 1-· --

if -----# -- ---- --- --l--
it -- 1----

5 

- f-

- -

if 
~----------~--~--L-~---L-~ _ _L __ L__~ 

-

Table 13 Flunitrazepam: Events signalled and not signalled 



A 8 CDR F G ll I 
56 ~T ___ _[Criteria l N1 & D1 T1 N2&D2-6JT2 LT1/T~ 95% Cl o!T1/T2 

~ B. Previously unknown ADRs NOT signalled 22 e:-- --- - ,--""•--,,-------,---
58 Skin __ r- ~~--- _--;; _ -t-
~ ~- - --f- 9 1.2 ~+-0 . 6 _1._1 1 0 4.7 
60 Psychiatric __ _ t-

61~ -- - ~~31- ~ 0.1 -Tz Libido decreased __ '-- 0 o. o~1_Q. 1 -

63 Central and Peripheral Nervous Svstem o~ 
64 Amnesia 0 0.0 0~~ 
65 Headache --· -t-- 21 2.81---47 1.3 2.2 

66 Eye __ _L _ --=~ _ 
67 Diplopia ___ _ _ 1 0.1 2 0.1 
~Vision deteriorated__ _ _ _ Q ~ _ 1 ~ 
~Visual disturbance _ _ _ 1 0.1 __Q 0.0 

+-

1.3 

10 Ear 
31-o-:4 --15 0:4~- _ -1---0 Vertigo __ 

~ Cardiovascula_r __ 
~ HvDolension _ _ 

~~mentary 
~Qys~a@ 
~ Jaundi~ __ _ 
~Vomiting,~---
~ Pain abdomen 
~ Saliva incre-.::a::::se:::d~--

~ .!!_rol~gic __ 
~ Reten~-

~ Haemo(!~ietic 
~ Leucopenia@ 
~ ~u~enia 
~ Anaemia aP-lastic" 
~ Anaemia hypoplastic 

87 Pancyto~~ 
88 Thrombocvtooenia 

-

1--

- :=_ 1 0.1 2 Q.1~ -

-

f-

12 1.61-

0 0.~ 
4 0 5 

18'2:4 
o o.o 

0.1 

0 0.0 
0 0 0 

J.- 0 0.0 
0 0.0 
~--(),() 

0 0.0 

35 0.9 
1 Oo-

22 0.6 -
42 11 

0.0 -6 

0.0-
0 0.0-
0 00 -
o O.o-
1 Q 0 -

0.0-

1.7 

2.1 

0.9 

1.2 

Table 13 Flunitrazepam: Events signalled and not signalled 
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33 

37 



6 Diltiazem 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 14 September 1987 

DILTIAZEM 

Side-effects : bradycardia , hypotension , ankle oedema, rarely 

headache , nausea , rashes 

ADRs in the BNF No 14 

1 Bradycardia 

2 Hypotension 

3 Ankle oedema 

4 Headache 

5 Nausea 

6 Rashes 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

DILTIAZEM 

Side-effects: bradycardia , sino-a rial block , a trio-

ventricular block , hypotension , malaise , headache , hot flushes , 

gastro-intestinal disturbances , oedema (notably of ankles) ; 

rarely ras hes (erythema rnultiforme reported) ; altered liver 

function tests ; hepatitis and depression reported 

The event dictionary low-level terms corresponding to the terms in the BNF No 
31 

ADRs in 

the BNF No 31 

described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

BNF 14 ? (Y/N) 



1 Bradycardia y Bradycardia 

2 Sino-atrial block N Sick sinus syndrome• 

3 Atrio-ventricular block N Heart block 

4 Hypotension y Hypotension 

5 Malaise N Malaise + Lassitude 

6 Headache y Headache 

7 Hot flushes N Flushing 

B Gastrointestinal disturbances N&Y** Dyspepsia + Nausea +Vomiting 

+ Diarrhoea + Pain abdomen 

9 Oedema N Oedema + Swollen ankles + Swollen 

limb 

10 Rashes N&v··· Rash + Erythema multiforme 

• See below (ADRs signalled) for the reason why this term is listed as a term 

corresponding to 'sino-atrial block' 

•• Nausea given in the BNF 14 

••• Rashes given in the BNF 14 

Questionable ADRs 

Q1 Hepatitis 

Q2 Depression 

Hepatitis 

Depression 

ADRs hard to detect without laboratory test and unexpected to be detected in 

the usual general practice 

N1 Altered liver function Liver function test abnormal 

Events signalled and not signalled 

As shown in Table 14, 16 events (low-level terms) are signalled. Three events 

are signalled by the statistical test only and one event is signalled by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 12 events (75%) are signalled by both of the 

methods. 

Nine events signalled are known ADRs but seven events signalled are not 



shown in the BNF. Of these seven events , at least 2 events may be considered 

to be known ADRs. 

1 'Dizziness' is described as an ADR in literature other than the BNF70 

2 'Tachycardia ' is described as an ADR in literature other than the BNF70 

If those 2 events are added to currently known ADRs, 11 of 16 events signalled 

(69 %) may be judged to be currently known ADRs. 

No events under category C or category 0 were signalled. 

Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' event 

The results of the PEM study on diltiazem were reported in 1990n In this 

report, the 'on' vs 'off' comparison was used and no comparison between T1 and 

T2 was employed. Interestingly, in th is report some of the events under the 

group 'no description in BNF but signalled' such as cardiac failure , myocardial 

infarction and tachycardia are shown as events which have the 'on' rates being 

similar to the 'off' rates. This makes a clear contrast to 'bradycardia' where the 

'on' rate is 14 times bigger than the 'off' rate. Similarly, the 'on' rates of rash, 

dizziness and headache and oedema were bigger than the 'off rates with the 

factor of 2.7 or more71
• This indicates that the 'on' vs 'off comparison may give 

some evidence which suggests some of the events 'signalled' by the comparison 

between T1 and T2 may be confounded by the indication. 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 10 ADRs under categories A and 8 , 7 A DRs (70 %) are signalled. Of the 

remaining 3 known ADRs one event dictionary term 'heart block' is rare and T1 = 
0.2 and T2 = 0.3 per 1000 patients per month. As shown in Table 14, 15 

patients developed heart block in the first six months, but 6 other patients were 

reported to have experienced heart block in month 7 to month 12. One other 

patient developed heart block, 15 months after the first prescription . The 22 

patients who developed heart block were followed-up and except for 4 patients 

where type of heart block was unknown all the patients had atrio-ventricular 



block. For three patients there was a clearly identifiable precipitating factor for 

heart block, such as coronary artery surgery and myocardial infarction. Two 

other patients were known to have had first degree heart block prior to diltiazem 

treatmene' . 

Five patients coded as having sick sinus syndrome were also investigated 

further. Two were reported to have developed sino-atrial block during 

diltiazem7
' . 

With 'hypotension', T1 and T2 were approximately the same (0.8 and 0.7 per 

1000 patients per month, respectively) . 



A BCD E F G II I 
1 EVENT __ ~~ N1 ~n!1),t-Il ~2&0!-6 T2 T1/T2 -~5% Cl of T1/T -f -~Denominator total 10099 5()317 _ min max 

-3 -~Denominator male _5~~ 2~6~ -I-
T ~nom1nator female ~'- -'--7 3966 _ _19750 _ 
-f $.T11T2 =or> 2.5 and$$: T1/T2 =or > 3 0, • p < 0 <JQUiikelihood ratio test) l When Tt < 1 0, above cnteria for T1/T:e~p+d '-' 9'I=~tr~::.::IT2 _ 
~ E~nts signallf d ± d __;:= =-

10 A. Previously known ADRs signalled 
~~~ ~- r ,___,_, 
f-12 RaSh ~ ~ 651fl4 70 1.4 

~ Central and Peripheral Nervous System 
14 Headache -- $$' t--------1!- 7.6 1 _ 

1---c--= 
79 _1Jl 4.9 

1.5 Cardiovascular 
16 Bradycardia --- - w- - -----n 

t-------'-
22 29 0 . 6~8 

17 Alimentary --- -----1-= -
18 Nausea $$' ~ 4.8 39 0.8 6.1 

19 -c-'- -
20 B. Previously unknown ADRs signalled 

"zl Ps¥cilfatric --- 1[:1~ 
~ L_assitude___ - $$' 36 3.6 · 51 1 0 
tB ~se__ $$' 4S: 4 5 52 1.0 

24 Central and Peripheral Nervous System 
~Flushing__ _ __ $$' ± 1t- 1.7 ~ _0. 5 
26 Cardiovascular ll Swollen ankles - $$• __ 1_2 1 2 _____l4__ 0.3 

28 Alimentarv _ _ _ __ 
~ Q)'s~sia@___ ' 31 3 1 ~~ 

~ - -- ____l_ 

31 C. Questionable ADRs signalled 
~- _ __ L_L--=-L_ 
33 D. 'Hard-to-detect' ADRs signalled 

_.__ 

~ -- __ 1 I - J I 
~_E._ No description in BNF but SifJ!!alled 
~ Central and Peripher~ervo~ System 
~Dizziness $' r'---" 57 5.6 103 2.0 
~ Tremor - _ _1$' - ----:;-:;- 1 1 4 0 1 

~ Cardiovascular __ 
ri.ll_~ntricularfailure · - ~ .---19~9 
~ Tachy~ardia $$' 11 1 1 
rfl- Myocardial infarction·_-- •_- ~ 4.1 

~ ~spiratory ~--:---
~ Qys noea _ -- L___ 39 3.9 

~ !Jietabolic and Endocrine 
..16 Sweating _:__::_::__::__:__:__:_:_::,.,"' ~$ ~$-..c----1-- 11 1-:1' 
'W ---- --,-- --

1--
'# -------
't§
~ 

-
rst 
~ 
~ - --------

-

-t--

38 0.8 
13 0.3 

107 2.1 

97 1.9 

1-
-

-

3.5 
43 

3.7 

.iJ 

2.4 
.__ 

2.8 
13.7 

--
2.5 
4.2 
1.9 

2Qf-

4 

6.5 

3.5 6.6 

2.2 ._ 6.6 

5 

1-3 5.4 
2.9 6.4 

2.0 6.9 

2.0 9.2 

1.5 3.6 

0 

0 

7 

2.0 3.8 
4.4 43.0 

1 4 4.3 
~ 9.4 

1 3 2.7 

1.4 29 

2.3 12 9 

f-

Table 14 Diltiazem: Events signalled and not signalled 



A BCD R F G II I 
54 _s~ ~eria TN1 & 01 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 T1fT2 95% Cl ofT1fT 

~ Events NOT signalled 
~- _L I . :- -~ 
~ A. Previously known ADRs NOT signalled _ 
"58 Cardiovascular 1--l-~~ 
~ I:!Y otenSiO_n__ ~ 3l 0.7-

~ B. Previously unknown ADRs NOT signalled 
62 Skin 
53 ~ema multiforme -:- ::: o ----oa o o.o-::--
~ Cardiovascular _ 
65 Sick-sinus syndrome _ 1 0.1 2 0.0-
~Heart block• 2 0.2 13 0.3-
67 Oedema@ 26 ~_§_ _ ~i-J-~ 
fa SwOii'efili~ 0 0.0 0~-
59 Alimentary _ _ -~ 
70 Diarrhoea _ -~~- _2() 1.0-
71 Vomiting 19 1.9 40 0. 8 
~Pain abdomen __ ~ - 1.§_ 1.5 78 1.6 

~ --- '-

74 PC. ·h~u~stionable' ADRs ~J_QTlsig~n~alled 
75 syc 1atnc 
~ ~~ression@ 

1
_ 17 1.7 ~ 1.8 

77 Alimentary _ 
78 Hepatitis' - 0 0 0 0 -o:o -
~-- --

80 D. 'Hard-to-detect' ADRs NOT signalled 
~ Alimentary__ _ T j l . , I 

82 uver runction test abnormal I 1! o 1! ol o.o -

Table 14 Diltiazem: Events signalled and not signalled 



7 Nicardipine 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 18 September 1989 

NICARDIPINE HYDROCHLORIDE 

Side-effects: dizziness , headache , peripheral oedema , flushing , 

pa.lpi tat ions , nausea ; also gastro-intestinal disturbances , 

drowsiness , hypotension , rashes , salivation , frequency of 

micturition 

ADRs in the BNF No 18 

Dizziness 

2 Headache 

3 Peripheral oedema 

4 Flushing 

5 Palpitations 

6 Nausea 

7 Gastro-intestinal disturbances 

8 Drowsiness 

9 Hypotension 

10 Rashes 

11 Salivation 
12 Frequency of micturition 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

NICARDIPINE HYDROCHLORIDE 

Side-effects: dizziness , headache , peripheral oedema , flushing , 

palpitations , nausea ; also gastro-intestinal disturbances , 

drowsiness , 

salivation , 

reported 

insomnia , tinnitus , hypotension , rashes , 

frequency of micturition ; thrombocytopenia 



The event dictionary low-level terms corresponding to the terms in BNF No 14 

ADRs in BNF No 30 described in Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

BNF 18? (Y/N) 

Dizziness y Dizziness 

2 Headache y Headache 

3 Peripheral oedema y Oedema + Swollen ankles + Swollen 

limb 

4 Flushing y Flushing 

5 Palpitations y Palpitation 

6 Nausea y Nausea 

7 Gastrointestinal disturbances y Dyspepsia + Vomiting + Diarrhoea + 

Pain abdomen 

8 Drowsiness y Drowsiness + Sedation 
9 Insomnia N Insomnia 

10 Tinnitus N Tinnitus 
11 Hypotension y Hypotension 
12 Rashes y Rash 

13 Salivation y Saliva increased 
14 Frequency of micturition y Frequency 

Questionable ADRs 

Q1 Thrombocytopenia Thrombocytopenia 

Events signalled and not signalled 

As shown in Table 15, 22 events (low-level terms) are signalled Four events 

are signalled by the statistical test only. The remaining 18 events (82 %) are 

signalled by both of the methods. 

10 events signalled are known ADRs and some of them known associated with 

vasodilatation have been discussed in detail elsewheren On the other hand, 

12 events signalled are not shown in the BNF. Of these 12 events, at least 4 

events may be considered to be known ADRs. 

1 'Dyspnoe' is described as an ADR in literature other than the BNF73 



2&3 'Lassitude' and 'Malaise' are considered to be known ADRs (given as 

'Fatigue' or 'Weakness') in literature other than the BNF73 

4 'Menopausal symptoms' may be associated with 'flush ing' misunderstood 

by doctors regarding some female patients 

If those 4 events are added to currently known ADRs, 14 of 22 events 

signalled (64 %) may be judged to be currently known ADRs. 

No events under category C was signalled. 

Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' event 

In the PEM report on nicardipine30
, 'pain chest' in Table 15 is designated as an 

'indication-related' event as well as other 4 events which are not signalled. The 

other 4 'indication-related' events are 'angina', 'ischaemic heart disease', 

'myocardial infarction' and 'hypertension' and all of them are in fact major 

indications themselves rather than the 'indication-related' events. Even if 

those events are not 'signalled' by the comparison between T1 and T2, the rates 

are remarkably high when compared with other drugs. Currently, several 

authors suggest a possibility that calcium antagonists (particu larly 

dihydropyridine calcium antagonists including nicardipine) increase the rate of 

myocardial infarction
46

'
47

. However, the fact that the rate of myocardial 

infarction etc. with nicardipine is significantly higher than that with other drugs 

observed in PEM cannot be used as an evidence to support this hypothesis. 

As in the current PEM where concurrent control is not avai lable and the 

information on the confounding variables is scarce, it is quite difficult or actually 

impossible to give any reliable evidence which may support or deny the 

hypothesis that dihydropyridine antagonists increase the rate of myocardial 
infarction. 

8.DRs signalled 

Of the 14 ADRs under categories A orB, 8 ADRs (57 %) are signalled. Of the 

remaining 6 known ADRs 'salivation' is rare (only 1 event is coded during the 



first 6 months) and T1 of 'drowsiness' is 0.6 per 1000 patients per month. With 

hypotension, T1 and T2 were similar to each other (0.9 and 0.7 per 1000 

patients per month, respectively) . T1 for 'frequency', 'tinnitus' and 'insomnia' 

were between 0.5 and 0.7 per 1000 patients per month. 
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Table 15 Nicardipine: Events signalled and not signalled 



8 Doxazosin 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 23 March 1992 

DOXAZOSIN 

Side-effects: postural hypotension (rarely associated with 

fainting) ; dizziness , vertigo , headache, fatigue , asthenia , 

oedema 

ADRs in the BNF No 23 

Postural hypotension rarely with fainting 

2 Dizziness 

3 Vertigo 

4 Headache 

5 Fatigue 

6 Asthenia 

7 Oedema 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

DOXAZOSIN 

Side-effects: pas tural hypo tens ion (rarely associ a ted wit 

fainting) ; dizziness , vertigo , headache , fatigue , asthenia , 

oedema , somnolence , nausea , rhinitis , urinary incontinence 

reported 

ADRs in 

the BNF No 31 

described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

BNF 23? (Y/N) 
1 Postural hypotension rarely 

2 

3 

with fainting 

Dizziness 

Vertigo 

Y Hypotension+ Faintness+ Syncope 

Y Dizziness 

Y Vertigo 



4 Headache y Headache 

5&6 Fatigue and Asthenia y Malaise + Lassitude 

7 Oedema y Oedema 

8 Somnolence N Drowsiness + Sedation 

9 Nausea N Nausea 

10 Rhinitis N Rhinitis 

11 Urinary incontinence N Incontinence 

Events signalled and not signalled 

As shown in Table 16, 19 events (low-level terms) are signalled. One event is 

signalled by the statistical test only and the four events are signalled by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 14 events (74 %) are signalled by both of the 

methods. 

Seven events signalled are known ADRs but 12 events signalled are not shown 

in the BNF. Of these 12 events, at least 6 events may be considered to be 

known ADRs. 

1 'Tachycardia' is described as an ADR in literature other than BNF74 

2 'Paraesthesia' is described as an ADR in literature other than BNF74 

3 'Sweating' is described as an ADR in literature other than BNF74 

4 'Diarrhoea' is described as an ADR in literature other than BNF74 

5 'Palpitation' is described as an ADR in literature other than BNF74 

6 'Dyspnoe' is described as an ADR in literature other than BNF74 

If those 6 events are added to currently known ADRs, 13 of 19 events 

signalled (68 %) may be judged to be currently known ADRs. 

Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' event 

Though the formal PEM report is not available on doxazosin, in a draft of the 

PEM report on doxazosin made in January 199575
, two events 'hypertension' 

and 'ischaemic heart disease' are designated as 'indication-related events '. 

However, these two events are not signalled and not shown in Table 16. 



ADRs signalled 

Of the 11 ADRs under category A, 7 ADRs (64 %) are signalled. Of the 

remaining 4 known A DRs 'rhinitis ' and 'incontinence' are rare (T1 = 0.6 per 1000 

patients per month or less). With two events 'vertigo' and 'hypotension', T1 is 

similar to T2. 'Syncope' and 'faintness' which are said to 'rarely' accompany 

with postural hypotension are not signalled. However, if these two events are 

lumped together as a new event, T1/T2 = 2.6 and the likelihood ratio test is 

significant (p < 0.001 ). 
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Table 16 Doxazosin: Events signalled and not signalled 
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9 Enalapril 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 12 September 1986 

ENALAPRIL MALEATE 

Side-effects: dizziness , headache , fatigue , weakness , 

hypotension (see also Cautions) , alteration of taste , nausea , 

diarrhoea , muscle cramps , cough , rash and angioedema ; increases 

in blood urea and plasma creatinine more coitUnon in renal 

impairment 

'Cautions' for enalapril in the BNF No 12 are given as below 

Cautions: where possible reduce dose of any diuretic being given 

concurrently ; first dose may cause hypotension especially in 

patients taking diuretics , on a low-sodium diet , on dialysis , 

or dehydrated ; reduce dose in renal impairment ; pregnancy 

(toxicity in animal studies). Drug interactions : see Appendix 

1 (sections 2 . 5 , 8) 

ADRs in the BNF No 12 

1 Dizziness 

2 Headache 
3 Fatigue 
4 Weakness 
5 Hypotension (first dose) 
6 Alteration of taste 
7 Nausea 
8 Diarrhoea 
9 Muscle cramps 
10 Cough 
11 Rash 
12 Angioedema 



13 Increases in blood urea 

14 Increases in creatinine 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

ENALAPRIL MALEATE 

Cautions; Contra- indications; 

Captopril and notes above 

CAPTOPRIL 

Side-effects: see under 

Side-effects: hypotension (see Cautions) ; dizziness , headache , 

fatigue , asthenia , nausea (occasionally vomiting) , diar-rhoea 

(occasionally constipation) , muscle cramps , persistent dry 

cough , throat discomfort , voice changes, taste alteration (may 

be associated with weight loss), stomatitis , dyspepsia , 

abdominal pain ; r-enal impairment (see Cautions and no es 

above) ; hyperkalaemia (more common in renal impairment , see 

notes above) ; angioedema , ur:ticaria , rashes (erythema 

multiforme and toxic epidermal necrolysis repor:ted) , and 

hypersensi ti vit y reaction (see below for Symptom Complex) , 

blood disorders (including thrombocytopenia , neutropenia , 

agr:anulocytosis and aplastic anaemia) ; other side-effects 

reported include upper respiratory tr:act symptoms , 

hypona traemia , tachycardia , palpitations, arrhythmias , 

myocardial infarction and cer:ebrovascular accident (possibly 

associated with severe hypotension) , back pain , flushing , 

jaundice (hepatocellular or cholestatic) , pancreatitis , sleep 

Paraesthesia , impotence , onycholysis , alopecia 

SYMPTOM COMPLEX . A symptom complex has been repor ed for ACE 

inhibitors which may include fever , serositis , vasculitis , 

myalgia , arthralgia , positive antinuclear antibody , raised 

erythrocyte sedimentation rate , eosinophilia , leucocytosis ; 

rash, photosensitivity or other skin reactions may occur: . 

"Cautions' for captopril in BNF No 31 are given below for a reference 



cau t ions: diuretics I important : see notes above} ; first doses 

may cause hypotension especially in patients taking diuretics , 

on a low-sodium diet , on dialysis , or dehydrated ; peripheral 

vascular disease or generalised atherosclerosis owing to risk 

of clinically silent renovascular disease (see also notes 

above) ; monitor renal function before and during treatment, and 

reduce dose in renal impairment (see also notes above) ; possible 

increased risk of agranulocytosis in collagen vascular disease 

(blood counts recommended} ; anaphylactoid reactions (see 

below) ; breast-feeding (see Appendix 5) ; interactions : 
Appendix 1 (ACE inhibitors) 

ANAPHYLACTOID REACTIONS . To prevent anaphylactoid reactions , 

ACE inhibitors should be avoided during dialysis with high

flux polyacryloni tr ile membranes and during low-density 

lipoprotein apheresis , with dextran sulphate ; they should also 

be withheld before desensitisation with wasp or venom 

ADRs in described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 
the BNF No 31 BNF 12? (YIN) 
1 Hypotension (first dose) y Hypotension 
2 Dizziness y Dizziness 
3 Headache y Headache 
4&5 Fatigue and Asthenia y Malaise + Lassitude 
6 Nausea y Nausea 
7 Vomiting N Vomiting 
8 Diarrhoea y Diarrhoea 
9 Constipation N Constipation 
10 Muscle cramps y Cramp 
11 Persistent dry cough y Cough 
12 Throat discomfort N Pharynx irritation + Pharyngitis + 

Laryngitis 
13 Voice changes N Hoarseness 
14 Taste alteration y Taste abnormal 
15 Stomatitis N Stomatit is 
16 Dyspepsia N Dyspepsia 



17 Abdominal pain N Pain abdomen 

18 Renal impairment Y&N Renal failure + Renal failure acute 

+ Renal failure chronic + Uraemia + 

Urea raised + Renal function test 

abnormal 

19 Hyperkalaemia N Hyperkalaemia 

20 Angioedema y Angioneurotic oedema 

21 Urticaria N Urticaria 

22 Rashes y Rash 

23 Erythema multiforme N Erythema Multiforme 
24 Toxic epidermal necrolysis N no term available 
25 Hypersensitivity reactions N Allergy 
26 Blood disorders N Thrombocytopenia + Leucopenia + 

Neutropenia + Anaemia aplastic + 

Anaemia hypoplastic + Pancytopenia 
27 Upper respiratory tract symptoms N no term available 
28 Tachycardia N Tachycardia 
29 Palpitations N Palpitation 
30 Arrhythmias N Arrhythmia 
31 Myocardial infarction N Myocardial infarction 
32 Cerebrovascular accident N Cerebrovascular accident + Stenosis 

artery cerebral + Vertebrobasilar 

syndrome 
33 Back pain N Pain back 
34 Flushing N Flushing 
35 Jaundice N Jaundice + Jaundice cholestatic 
36 Pancreatitis N Pancreatitis 
37 Sleep paraesthesia N Paraesthesia 
38 Impotence N Impotence 
39 Onycholysis N Onycholysis 
40 Alopecia N Alopecia 

ADRs hard to detect without laboratory test and unexpected to be detected in 
the usual general practice 

N1 Hyponatraemia Hyponatraemia 



Events signalled 

As shown in Table 17, 12 events (low-level terms) are signalled. One event is 

signalled by the statistical test only. The remaining 11 events (92 %) are 

signalled by both of the methods. 

Of the 12 events signalled , 10 events (83 %) are known ADRs but two events 

signalled are not shown in the BNF. 

Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related ' event 

Oedema which is signalled may be confounded by the indication (cardiac 

failure). 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 40 ADRs under category A orB, 10 ADRs (25 %) are signalled of which 3 

are judged to be previously unknown (Category B) . In a paper published in 

BMJ in 1988
76

, some more information was given on hypotension; 120 patients 

stopped treatment because of it, 36 continued at a reduced dose, and 61 

continued at the same dose. 92 reports stated that the hypotension was 

postural. Elderly patients in heart failure were particularly likely to develop 

hypotension after small doses. 

Of the 30 known ADRs not signalled, the event with the largest rate is cough (T1 

= 3.5). As discussed in detail elsewhere77
, cough was not widely accepted as 

an ADR to ACE-inhibitor when the PEM study of enalapril was conducted even if 

this ADR was already written in BNF No 12. The rate of cough with enalapril 

Was approximately one third of the rate with other ACE-inhibitors monitored later 

after cough was widely accepted as a class effect to ACE-inhibitors . This 

indicates that under-reporting prevails when an event is not serious and is 

commonplace so that it does not provoke doctors to suspect an ADR. What is 

more important is that with ACE-inhibitor-induced cough, the first occurrence of 



cough does not necessarily occur in the first month after the prescription. 

However, it has been also shown that ACE-inhibitor-induced cough is 

characterised by its rapid disappearance after discontinuation of the drug
53

'
54 

Though the results of the 'on' vs 'off' comparison is not available for enalapril , if 

this comparison is done for all of the events signalled by the comparison 

between T1 and T2, cough may be illuminated as an event with high ratio of 'on' 

to 'off' rates. 

Nine other known ADRs occurring relatively frequent ly are not signalled. For 

example, T1 is more than 1.0 per 1000 patients per month for rash, muscle 

cramp, pain back, paraestheia, myocardial infarction, dyspepsia, vomiting and 

pain abdomen all of which are not signalled. Some may represent just 

'background' rates of non-specific events (e.g., pain back or paraesthesia) but 

some may be ADRs where the first occurrence is not necessarily confined to the 

first month after the prescription as with cough. With other 20 known ADRs not 

signalled, the rate was smal l. This includes renal failure and problems 

associated with renal fai lure76
'
78 have been already discussed in the introduction 

section. 
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10 Lisinopril 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 18 September 1989 

LISINOPRIL 

side-effects: see under Captopril ; palpitations and chest pain 

also reported. 

ENALAPRIL MALEATE 

Side-effects: persistent dry cough ; dizziness , headache , 

fatigue , weakness , hypo ension (see Cautions) , change of taste , 

nausea , diarrhoea , muscle cramps , rash , and angioedema ; renal 

impairment , see notes above 

ADRs in the BNF No 18 

1 Persistent dry cough 

2 Dizziness 

3 Headache 

4 Fatigue 

5 Weakness 

6 Hypotension (first dose) 

7 Change of taste 

8 Nausea 
9 Diarrhoea 
10 Muscle cramps 
11 Rash 
12 Angioedema 
13 Renal impairment 
14 Palpitation 
15 Chest pain 



Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

LISINOPRIL 

cautions; Contra-indications; 

captopril and notes above 

CAPTOPRIL 

Side-effects: see under 

Side-effects: hypotension (see Cautions) ; dizziness , headache , 

fatigue, asthenia , nausea (occasionally vomiting) , diarrhoea 

(occasionally constipation) , muscle cramps , persistent dry 

cough , throat discomfort , voice changes , taste a 1 tera tion (may 

be associa ed with weight loss) , stomatitis , dyspepsia , 

abdominal pain ; renal impairment (see Cautions and notes 

above) ; hyperkalaernia (more common in renal impairment , see 

notes above) ; angioedema , urticaria , rashes (erythema 

multiforme and toxic epidermal necrolysis reported) , and 

hypersensitivity reaction (see below for Symptom Complex) , 

blood disorders (including thrombocytopenia , neutropenia , 

agranulocytosis and aplastic anaemia) ; other side-effects 

reported include upper respiratory tract symptoms , 

hypona traemia , tachycardia , pa lpi ta tions , arrhyt llmias , 

myocardial infarction and cerebrovascular accident (possibly 

associ a ted with severe hypotension) , back pain , fl. ushing , 

jaUndice (hepatocellular or cholesta tic) , pancrea Litis , sleep 

paraesthesia , impotence , onycholysis , alopecia 

SYMPTOM COMPLEX. A symptom complex has been reported for ACE 

inhibitors whi ch may include fever , serositis , vasculitis , 

myalgia , arthralgia , positive antinuclear antibody , raised 

erythrocyte sedimentation rate , eosinophilia , leucocytosis ; 

rash , photosensitivity or other skin reactions may occur . 

'Cautions' for captopril in BNF No 31 are given below for a reference 

Cautions: diuretics (important : see notes above) ; first doses 

may cause hypotension especially in patients taking diuretics , 

on a low-sodi m diet , on dialysis , or dehydrated ; peripheral 



vascular disease or generalised atherosclerosis owing to risk 

of clinically silent renovascular disease (see also notes 

above) ; monitor renal function before and during trea Lmen t , and 

reduce dose in renal impairment (see also notes above) ; possible 

increased risk of agranulocytosis in collagen vascular disease 

(blood counts recommended) ; anaphylactoid reactions (see 

below) ; breast - feeding (see Appendix 5) ; interactions : 

Jl.ppendix 1 (ACE inhibitors) 

ANAPHYLACTOID REACTIONS . To prevent anaphylactoid reactions , 

ACE inhibitors should be avoided during dialysis with high

flux polyacrylonitrile membranes and during low-density 

lipoprotein apheresis , with dextran sulphate ; they shou.ld also 

be withheld before desensitisation with wasp or venom 

ADRs in described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

the BNF No 31 BNF 18? (Y/N) 

1 Hypotension (first dose) Y Hypotension 

2 Dizziness Y Dizziness 

3 Headache 

4&5 Fatigue and Asthenia 

6 Nausea 

7 Vomiting 

8 Diarrhoea 

9 Constipation 

10 Muscle cramps 

11 Persistent dry cough 

12 Throat discomfort 

13 Voice changes 

14 Taste alteration 

15 Stomatitis 

16 Dyspepsia 

17 Abdominal pain 

18 Renal impairment 

Y Headache 

Y Malaise + Lassitude 

Y Nausea 

N Vomiting 

Y Diarrhoea 

N Constipation 

Y Cramp 

Y Cough 

N Pharynx irritation + Pharyngitis + 

Laryngitis 

N Hoarseness 

Y Taste abnormal 

N Stomatitis 

N Dyspepsia 

N Pain abdomen 

Y Renal failure + Renal failure acute + 

Renal failure chronic + Uraemia + 

Urea raised + Renal function test 



abnormal 

19 Hyperkalaemia N Hyperkalaemia 

20 Angioedema y Angioneurotic oedema 

21 Urticaria N Urticaria 

22 Rashes y Rash 

23 Erythema multiforme N Erythema Multiforme 

24 Toxic epidermal necrolysis N no term available 

25 Hypersensitivity reactions N Allergy 

26 Blood disorders N Thrombocytopenia + Leucopenia + 

Neutropenia + Anaemia aplastic + 

Anaemia hypoplastic+ Pancytopenia 

27 Upper respiratory tract symptoms N no term available 

28 Tachycardia N Tachycardia 

29 Palpitations y Palpitation 

30 Arrhythmias N Arrhythmia 
31 Myocardial infarction N Myocardial infarction 
32 Cerebrovascular accident N Cerebra vascular accident + 

Stenosis artery cerebral + 

Vertebrobasilar syndrome 
33 Back pain N Pain back 
34 Flushing N Flushing 
35 Jaundice N Jaundice + Jaundice cholestatic 
36 Pancreatitis N Pancreatitis 
37 Sleep paraesthesia N Paraesthesia 
38 Impotence N Impotence 
39 Onycholysis N Onycholysis 
40 Alopecia N Alopecia 

ADRs hard to detect without laboratory test and unexpected to be detected in 

the usual general practice 

N1 Hyponatraemia Hyponatraemia 

Events signalled 

As shown in Table 18, 21 events (low-level terms) are signalled . Five events 



are signalled by the statistical test only while three events are signalled by the 

rate ratio method only. The remaining 13 events (62 %) are signalled by both 

of the methods. 

Of the 21 events signalled, 11 events are known ADRs but 10 events signalled 

are not shown in the BNF. Of these 10 events, at least two events may be 

regarded as known ADRs. 

'Pain chest' is given as an ADR in the BNF No 18. 

2 'Dyspnoea' is described as an ADR in literature other than the BNF 79
"
80 

If these two events are added to currently known ADRs, 13 of 21 events 

signalled (62 %) may be judged to be currently known ADRs. 

Confounding by the indication or ' indication-related' event 

In the PEM report on lisinopril81
, four events, 'cardiac failure', 'hypertension', 

'ischaemic heart disease' and 'pain chest, tight chest' are designated as 

indication-related events. Therefore, in Table 18, 'pain chest' may be 

confounded by the indication though this is raised as an ADR in the BNF No 18. 

'Oedema' may be also confounded by the indication. 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 40 ADRs under category A orB, 11 ADRs (25 %) are signalled of which 2 

are judged to be previously unknown (Category B). It may be noted that cough 

has the rate ratio 1.5 which is similar to the value with enalapril , 1.3. When 

lisinopril was monitored by PEM, cough was already widely accepted as class 

effect to ACE-inhibitorsn Due to the increase in absolute number of green 

forms reporting 'cough', this event is signalled by the statistical test even if the 

rate ratio is similar to that with enalapril . 

Of lhe 29 known ADRs not signalled, 10 A DRs occur relatively frequently. T1 

is more than 1.0 per 1000 patients per month for rash, muscle cramp, pain back, 



fl ushing, paraestheia, myocardial infarction, pharyngitis, dyspepsia, vomiting 

and 'pain abdomen' all of which are not signalled. The list is quite similar to 

that of enalapril and may share the underlying mechanisms though they cannot 

be clarified fully in this thesis . With other 19 known ADRs not signalled, the 

rate was small. They include renal failure and the rate of renal failure with 

Jisinopril is smaller than that with enalapril. 



.- A B C D E F G II I 
"~~- Criteria N1 &D1 T1 J N2&D2-6 T2_~ 95%CiofT1/T2 1-f Denominator tolal 12432 ~43 f""'- max 

3 Denominator male 5465 22~2 _ _ 
4 Denominatorfemale .~ 27~~,-,- __ -t-
5 s. T1ff2- or> 2 5 and$$: T11T2 - or> 3 0, • p < 0.001 (likelihood ratro test) 
6 When T1 < 1 .0, above criteria for T1/T2 no~~~·-~r~ea~the ~f T1fT2 

1 t- -!-- f--- 1--

8 Events signalled 
~ 1- -+-

1119oj_A- .- p- ,-e-v....,..io_u_s-,l,-y known 7WRs signalled 
-f-

-1-
9 

11 Psychiatric _k~ ~- - -
12 Lassitude __ .. :r_ 82 ~ 1~8 2.5 26 2.0 3.5 
13 Malaise $$' 1~ 8 5 80~ 5.51- 4.1 ____!__,3 
14 Central and Peripheral Nervous Syst~~ -I-- __ _ 
15 Dizziness $$' 164 ~ 1Egf-- ~~ 4.2 
16 Headache $$' c-----1Z9 14.4 172 3.4 4.3 

11 Cardiovascular '-=- ~ 

3.4 
3.5 

I8HvPotension .:.._ -=1-- 3 1~1- _ 54 1.1 
19 Palpitation __ $$* ___ 59 4 7 69 r--2:3 
zo~ry ___ _ 

2.4 1.5 
3.5 1-- is 

21 Cough -. -
1 

169 13-:6 450~f- 1.5 
zz Alimentary 
23 Diarrhoea -_--~ L r-~l's 0 ~ u l- 2 9 
24 Nausea $$' 

1
_ 72 5_8 65 ~ 4.6 

26 - -· - __[__ -
Z6 B. Previously unknown ADRs signalled 
27 Cardiovascular 

1.3 

3.3 

2 

5.:2 
5.3 

3.7 
5.0 

1.8 

4.1 
64 

!8 Cerebro-vascular accident• 
~ T~_ca-:crd,ia,__ ___ _ 

30 

-- -1- 1----;;-;: ---
1~s~_-+-_ __c.12-14 1._1 __ 22 __Q:i -~~i----J3i--J_. 1 
H' 34 t--2.1 21 o.4 6.7 3.9 _!1_,_5 

31 D. 'Hard-to-detect' ADRs signalled 
32 -- T _l- _t= 
33 E. No description in BNF but signalled 
34 Central and Peripheral Nervous System -- __ 
35 Drowsiness $$* ~~ 1 2 _ 1~ 0. 2~ 
36 Tremor $$' 18 1 4 17 0.3 4.4 
37 Ear ---

38 Tinnitus 

39 Cardiovascular 
1.0 --20 Cf4 _ 2.5 

-
0 

10 

2:6 
2.2 

1.2 

40 Oedema@ __ $-.--
4.! Pain chest ----1-". ~6~ ~~ 

44 2Et- 91 _ 1.8 
2.5 t------;, 5 

42 Respirato:..,ry.._ __ _ 
43 Dysenoea · - $$' 
44 Alimentarv ~ 
45 Anorexia --- • - t- 11 OJJ I---

46 Metabolic and ErlCiOCrin~ -
41GQUi - -- $$ 
48 Urologic f=---+-
49 Nocturia -!;;- -1--- 5~ 

2.0 

--
3.1 -

-- -

30 1.3 22 0 4 16 

~ 
1 0. 0~ -

~0 l!!!_f!!_unolo~ 
1 Uns~ified side effects 

51 __ - f'$":.:::$_c-;; _-ff--- 21 ! _J_2 14 1-_0_ 3 f- 6 2 

53 ------ 1-- -C-- --

Table 18 Lisinopril: Events signalled and not signalled 
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.- A 8 C D E F G 
~EVENT Criteria N1 & D1 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 T11T2 95% Cl of T11T2 

~ EVents NOT signalled 
k - I -f-- --
56 r---
51 A. Previously known ADRs NOT signalled 1- 10 c--
&8 Skin _ -1-----,.f-- l----c 
&9 Rash 34 --n - 72 1.4+- 1.9 1 . 3 f-~ 9 

60 Musculoskeletal --~ f- -'--=-= f- _ 

61 cramc 13 1.0 36~1-- 1.5 o.8 2.8 
fiZ Central and Peripheral Nervous System 
63 Taste abnormal ___ _ __ 5 f...._:0~·::'.4 1-__ 9 0.21--

64 Urologic 1--:- 1-
6& RenaiTallure acute 1 QJ. 1 0.() i-=- -
66 Renal failure chronic' ,___ 0 _Q,_Q_I-- 1 _Q.O -
67 Renal failure• '-- ~___Q_l 15 0.3 
68 Uraemia' .. ~ _()_~ 3 0.1 
~ Renal function test abno~ _ 3 0 2 11 0 2 -

70 Urea ra1sed 2 if.2 12 0.2 -

-+--

71 Immunological __ 1- _ 
12 Angioneurotic cede!!@_ 1--- ~~ 4 0.1 -

~ '-- ~ . 

~ ~~~/y unknjow~DRJ~ ~~T sig;•;l;d . n 

78 ~cholysis 0 0 _() 0 0.0 - - -
79 Urticaria 6 0 5 3 0.1 - -

80 MuScUlOskele~ 4~ _ 1---
81 Pain back 18 1.4 83~ 0.9 0.5 
82 Central and Peripheral Nervous Syste~ __ _ 
83~g __ ___ 12 .J..O 32 0.6 
84 Paraesthesia 14 1. 1 --35 ___Q2_ 
85 Cardiovascu~ ---

1.§. 

86 Stenosis artery cerebral 1 -- 0 -aD 0 
i"f.;+.'7'7';=c""-"'-'.::.==----- f-C - · -
87 Vertebrobasilar syndro"'m"'e~-- _ -I- _ _() 0 0 2 

O.Q.- - -
0.0 - -

88 ArrhYthmia 
1
_ 3 ().2 8 

89 Myocardial in farct~ 1- 16 1.3 48 
0.2- -

QJII-T4 
90 Respiratory__ _ 

,!!. H~ss --::: _ () o.o 
9! l~tis __ 1--- 3 ~ 
~~gltis _ 13~ 

94 Alimentary 
S5 ConstiPation - - 1-8 - 0.6 -

11 0.2-
11 0.2-
52 1.0 

27'o.5 

1 0 

0.8 
0.9 

0.8 

0.6 

1.5 

3.0 
3 1 

2.4 

1 9 

~!l~~ -- -~ l_fl 97 Jaundice -- __ 0 _Q,_Q_ 
~~.8 1.7 - 1J.f-- 2.4 

1 0.0-
98 Jaundice cholestatic ___()_~._() 
99 ~g --- ---r- 23 1.9 
100Painabdomen- --- ~ 39

1 
3.1 

IOI Pancreatitis' 1 0 1 
I02 ~~nx irritation- -- -!- ~ 0 2 
IOJ Stomatms--- - 0 ~---"i!J 
104 ~abolic and Endocrin-e -
I05 fit~alaemia x __ -+-__ 1_,_J_~0::...1.!.j 
:
0
06 ~a I~ Reproductive and Gynaecomas:..:ti~· a;_-1-
10:1~~---_-_-_---=j 1 5 0.9 

(j" 0.0 
50 1.0 1.9 
~~- 1_1 

1 0.0 
17 D.3 
4 01-

__!!_ 62!=--

23 1 0 -

Table 18 Lisinopril: Events signalled and not signalled 

1 2 
1.2 

3.1 
2.5 
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.- A B c D E F G H I 
To9 EVENT Criteria N1 & D1 j T1 __!_Ii2&D2~Jg_j_I11T2lQS% Cl of T1fi2 

~ B. Previously unknown ADRs NOT signalled continued 
DP .. - :.:..:_: -~ -

111 Haemo 01et1c 
-----a uz~eniat1ll ~ 0 o_o- -ljfs Neutrooenia 0 0.0 1 0.0-

---+=--tl4 Anaemia aplastic• - 1-- 0 ci.o _!J ~J!. f":- -
tl5 Anaemia h~eoelastic 0 @ 0 0.0 -ljfa PanCYtopenia@ -- 0 0.0 -J ~.0 ~ -
117 Thrombocytopenia 0 0.0 0 ~ -
ns lmmunological 

-
119 Allerav -C- 0 00 -- 1 0 0- - _ -
120 e. 
121 D. 'Hard-to-detect' ADRs NOT signalled 1 

122 Metabolic and Endoc~ r: r 
2
fo:o 1-

123 RVoonatraemia 0 0.0 2 0.0 - -

Table 18 Lisinopril: Events signalled and not signalled 
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11 Etodolac 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 14 September 1987 

ETODOLAC 

cautions; Side-effects: see notes above . 

Etodolac is given under section 1 0.1.1 and the beginning of the section reads as 
follows: 

10.1 . 1 Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs ) 

SIDE-EFFECTS. Side-effects are variable in severi y and 

frequency . Gas ro-intestinal discomfort , nausea , diarrhoea , 

and occasionally bleeding occur and may be minimised by advising 

that these drugs should always be taken with food or milk . 

Hypersensitivity reactions (particularly angioedema, asthma , 

and rashes) , headache, dizziness , vertigo, and hearing 

distu.rbances such as tinnitus . Blood disorders have occurred . 

Fluid retention may occur (rarely precipitating congestive 

heart failure in elderly patients) . Rarely reversible acute 

renal failure may be provoked by NSAIDs especially in pa ien ts 

with pre-existing renal disease , as may chronic renal failu.re 

due to papillary necrosis or intestinal fibrosis . 

ADRs in the BNF No 14 

Gastro-intestinal discomfort 

Nausea 

3 Diarrhoea 

4 Bleeding 

5 Hypersensitivity reactions (angioedema, asthma, and rashes) 
6 Headache 

7 Dizziness 
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g Hearing disturbances (tinnitus etc.) 

10 Blood disorders 

11 Fluid retention (rarely with cardiac failure) 

12 Renal failure acute or chronic 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

ETODOLAC 

Cautions; Contra-indications; 

Ibuprofen and notes above 

IBUPROFEN 

Side-effects: see under 

Side-effects: gas tro- intestinal discomfort - also nausea , 

diarrhoea and occasionally bleeding and ulceration {important : 

see also CSM advice above) , hypersensitivity reactions 

notably with bronchospasm, rashes and angioedema {important : 

see also under Hypersensitivity , above) ; other side- effects 

associa ed with NSAIDs include fluid retention , headache , 

dizziness , vertigo , hearing disturbances such as tinnitus , 

photosensitivity , haematuria ,; blood disorders , reversible 

acu e renal failure , renal papillary necrosis (or interstitial 

fibrosis) , alveolitis , hepatic damage , pancreatitis , eye 

changes , and aseptic meningitis may also rarely occur ; for 

further details of these side - effects see also notes above . 

General note for NSAIDs in the BNF No 31 

SIDE- EF'FECTS . Side- effects are variab le in severity and 

frequency . Gastro - intestinal discomfort , nausea , diarrhoea , 

and occasionally bleeding and ulceration occur ; dyspepsia may 

be minimised by taking hese drugs with food or milk . Other 

sicte-effec ts include h ypersensi ti vi ty reactions (particular! y 

angioedema , bronchospasm, and rashes) , headache , dizziness , 

Vertigo , hearing disturbances such as tinnitus , and haema tur.La . 

Blood disorders have also occurred . F'luid retention may occur 
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1 rarely precipitating congestive heart failure in elderly 

patients) . Reversible acute renal failure may be provoked by 

NSAIDs especially in patients with pre-existing renal 

impairment (important , see also under Cautions above) . Rarely , 

papillary necrosis or intestinal fibrosis associated with 

NSAIDs may lead to renal failure . Aseptic meningitis has been 

reported rarely with NSAIDs ; patients with connective tissue 

disorders such as systemic lupus erythematosus may be 

especially susceptible . Hepatic damage is another rare 

side-effect . 

ADRs in described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 
the BNF No 31 BNF 14? (Y/N) 

1 Gastro-intestinal discomfort Y Dyspepsia + Vomiting + Pain 

abdomen 
2 Nausea 

3 Diarrhoea 

4&5 Bleeding & Ulceration 

6 Hypersensitivity 

Fluid retention (rarely 

with congestive heart failure) 

8 Headache 

9 Dizziness 

10 Vertigo 

11 Hearing disturbances 

Y Nausea 

Y Diarrhoea 

Y Melena + Haematemesis + Ulcer 

duodenal haemorrhage + Ulcer 

gastric haemorrhage + Ulcer peptic 

haemorrhage + Ulcer duodenal + 

Ulcer gastric + Ulcer peptic + Ulcer 

duodenal perforated + Ulcer gastric 

perforated + Ulcer peptic perforated 

Y Bronchospasm + Asthma + Rash + 

Angioneurotic oedema 

Y Fluid retention + Congestive Cardiac 

failure + Cardiac failure + Left 

ventricular failure 

Y Headache 

Y Dizziness 

Y Vertigo 



such as tinnitus y Tinnitus 

12 Photosensitivity N Photosensitivity 

13 Haematuria N Haematuria 

14 Blood disorders y Anaemia aplastic + Anaemia 

hypoplastic + Pancytopenia + 

Neutropenia + Leucopenia + 

Thrombocytopenia 

15&16 Acute renal failure & 

Renal papillary necrosis 

(interstitial fibrosis) y Renal failure acute + Renal failure 

chronic + Renal failure + Uraemia 

17 Alveolitis N Alveolitis fibrosing 

18 Hepatic damage N Hepatitis + Hepatic failure 

19 Pancreatitis N Pancreatitis 

20 Eye change N Retinopathy + Diplopia + Vision 

deteriorated +Visual disturbance* 
21 Aseptic meningitis N Meningitis 

• Not detailed in BNF and some of event dictionary terms compatible with eye 

reactions to indomethacin in Meyler's textbook 127 are listed 

Events signalled 

As shown in Table 19, 13 events (low-level terms) are signalled. One event is 

signalled by the statistical test only while two events are signalled by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 10 events (77 %) are signalled by both of the 
methods. 

Of the 13 events signalled, 7 events are known ADRs but 6 events signalled are 

not shown in the BNF. All of these 6 events may be regarded as known ADRs. 

'Pruritus' is given as an ADR in literature other than BNF83
. 

2 'Confusion' is given as an ADR in literature other than BNF83 

3 'Malaise' is described as an ADR in literature other than BNF83 

4 'Oedema' is associated with fluid retention. 
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5 'Gastritis ' is associated with gastro-intestinal discomfort. 

6 'Heartburn' is associated with gastro-intestinal discomfort. 

If these 6 events are added to currently known ADRs, 13 of 13 events signalled 

(100 %) may be judged to be currently known ADRs. 

Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' event 

No event signalled is considered to be likely confounded by the indication. 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 21 ADRs under category A orB, 6 A DRs (29 %) are signalled all of which 

are judged to be previously known (Category A). With all of the 15 known 

ADRs not signalled, the rate is low except for 'diarrhoea' (T1 = 2.9 and T2 = 
1.4 per 1000 patients per month). As in the previous paper from the DSRU84

, 

lhe data indicate that peptic ulcer which is clinically significant including 

haemorrhagic or perforated ulcer does not occur frequently associated with the 
use of NSAIDs. 



A BCD R F G II I 
I EVENT Criteria N1 & D1 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 T1fT2 95% Cl ofT1fT2 
z Denominator total 9090 45330 ~~ ma~x~--
3 Denominator male 3001 14961 _ c_ _ 

4 Denominator female 5924 29548 
5 s ~ T1fT2 = or> 2.5 and$$; T1fT2 = or> 3.0, • p < 0.001 (likelihood ratio test) 
6 When T1 < 1.0, above criteria for T1/T2 not applied and '-' given instead of the value of T1 fT2 

7 1-

8 Events signalled 
I •j _.;::.:_ ___ ._~--~-~ --- 1- -- -

9 - -f--
10 A. Previously known ADRs signalled 
~ Skin _ 1 -r ~- _ r-
Tlii~ ~ ~I 4.4 ~ o.a 5.7 

13 Central and Peripheral Nervous Svst~ 
H DizZiness $$• 32 ~:=- 29 0.6 5 .5 
15 Headache ___ $$* 25 2~ 8 28 0.6 4.5 

16 Alimentary _ __ ~ _ _, ~--cc--
17 DvSOeDsia@ $$* -1-140 _!?_. ~ __ 120 2 6 ~ 
!8 Nausea $$• 42 1 ~ 35 o~ a 6.0 
19 Vomitlnq $$• - 31 3.4 - 28 0~6 5.5 
!0 Pain abdomen $$" 44 ~ SB t----1J' 3.2 
2! 

zz B. Previously unknown ADRs signalled 
Z3 ~ I -~- -f--
24 E. No description in BNF but signalled 
25 Skin - - -

,!!.Pruritus@___ __:: $$• - 1- 10 :!.:,! __ 8 0.2 

~ Psychiatric __ _ 
Z8 Confusion 

1--1--

-; - 7-o.B- 4 0.1 -- --

6.2 

~Malaise 

30 Cardiovascular 
~Oedema@'---
32 Alimentary 

$$* ---13 1:4 12 0.3 ~ 2 5~1 .8 

- "r -
-

-~ 
12~ 

~-
25~ 5.0 

33 Gaslntis 
34 Heartburn 
35 

----+'$$* 
~ 0.4 

1~ 0.4 

-

2.6 
6~~ 

1 ~ 2 

3~ 2 

36 Events NOT signalled 
31 --1-

3a A. Previously known ADRs NOT signalled 
--

31 
39 Ear ,---
40 Tinnitus 1 to:;" a 0.2 - l--

1.uHiv~e~~~o~-------f--~-~7~~0~.8~-~14~~0.~3 F_-~F:-~ 

5.9 
12.0 

~2 Cardiovascular 
43 Cardiac failure• ~ ·::.:... ___ -l---l--~o+-""'o.-=-o 1 --::_-_-_-2~-Qa - - -_ -_ -_-_-

44 Congestive cardiac failure• 4 0.4 4 0.1 ~ - _ -
45 left ventricular failure• 0 0.0 6 0~ 1 
46 Fluid retention 0 0 0 ____.1 0 ~ 0 -
47 Respiratory 
48 Asthma· ~ ---;;-;; - -

1-- ~f-~4 ___ 6 0.1 -
~Bronchospasm ___ o~ __Q 6.0 --+--- -
51 - - ----- -~ 1-
52 -
iJ -----------+-- -1--- - -'- -1-

Table 19 Etodolac: Events signalled and not signalled 



A BCD E F G II I 
>I~~ ~_]Criteria _1N1 & D1 JI1 JN2&D2~61J2-,-lT1fT2 j95% Cl of T1fT2 

55 A. Previously known ADRs NOT signalled continued 
56 ~ary -t----;;oct--;,;cl-------;;;=t---.-,-t-----;;-ool ~-
57oiarrhoea 26 2.9 65 1.4 2 . 0~_3 __ 

58 Haematemesis' 1 0.1 2 0.0 ~ 

59 Melena __ 0 00 4 0.1 ~ 

5o Ulcer duodenal haemorrhage" 0 0.0 1 1-~ -~ .:.._ 
rsf Ulcer gastric haemorrhage• 0 0.0 0 0.0 
ffz D1Cef ~tic haemorrhage" ---0

1 
0.0 1 ~ _:____ 

-

-53 Ulcer duodenal ~erfotated' 0 O . O~ I----i1 0.0 
54 Ulcer duodenal' 1 ~ 5 t-----o:'1 --1---1 

65 Ulcef_lElstric r------1 0.1 1 ~ 
66 ~~astric perforated' __ f- __g~ 0 0~ 0 - -
'f7~~tlc perforated' f- 0 0.0 0 0.0 - .::________ 

*~~ - - 1 0.1 1r-9---Q ~ 
'to Renal faiiUre acute 
fi;J Renal failure chronic' -
~~~~~~~~---~ 

71 Renal failure' ____ _ 
:11: Oiaeiliia"-

0 00 
(-0 r----o:o 

0 0.0 
0 0.0 

0 0.0-
0 00-
1 o_o r-
o -o.o ~ 

74 Haemopoietic 
75 Leucopenia@ 
76~~nia 

0 __!]4r
g_ _ 0.0 

0 0 .0- - -

77 Anaemia aplastic' __ o_g.o 
0 0.0 

}_~0 
0 ~o-2-

78 Anaemia h~astic 
79 PancyjOfl_enia@ 
80 ThrombocY.!E£enia 
81 Immunological 

- O Q O 
----oaa 

0 o.o
1
:__ 

____o 0.0 - oo.or-

82 ~gloneurotic oed"f!la 0 00 0 0.0 ~ 

83 

84 B. Previously unknownifl5Rs NOT signalled 
85 Skin - j r-----
86 PhOiOSensffivity 1 L 0 .~ 1 0 0 -
87 Central and Peripheral Nervous System - - - ---'--
88 Meningitis • -,---- o 0.0 o o o ~ 
89 Ee --

90 Retina athY. __ 0 0.0 0 0.0-
-

9t~ - - --0 0.0 3 0.1 -
92 Vision deteriorated 1 0.1 3 0.1 ~ 

93 Visual disturbance -- - --r----1 0.2 0 0.0 ~ 

94 ~es(liratory 
95 Alveolitis fibrosing• - - 0 0.0 0 0.0-
96~~ --
97~~~? Failure' 0 ~-g 0 00-
98H~titis' 0 ~o2 0 0.0 -
99 Pancreatitis' --0 ______Q, O 1 0:0-
IOO Urologic ·-r---- --

tOI Haematuria 1-----o:1 3 0.1 ~ 

-

-

-
-

-

Table 19 Etodolac: Events signalled and not signalled 

11 

-

-

-- -
-

3 1 



12 Nabumetone 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 16 September 1988 

NABUMETONE 

Cautions ; Side-effects : see notes above . 

Nabumetone is given under section 1 0.1.1 and the beginning of the section 

reads as follows: 
10.1.1 Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 

SIDE-EFFECTS. Side-effec s are variable in severity and 

frequency. Gastro-intestinal discomfort , nausea , diarrhoea , 

and occasionally bleeding occur and may be minimised by advising 

that these drugs should always be taken with food or milk . 

Hypersensi ivity reactions (particularly angioedema , asthma , 

and rashes) , headache, dizziness , vertigo , and hearing 

disturbances such as tinnitus . Blood disorders have occurred . 

nuid retention may occur (rarely precipitating congestive 

heart failure in elderly patients). Rarely reversible acute 

renal impairment ; papillary necrosis or interstitial fibrosis 

associated with NSAIDs may also lead to chronic renal failure 

(analgesic nephropathy) . 

ADRs in the BNF No 16 

Gastro-intestinal discomfort 

2 Nausea 

Diarrhoea 

4 Bleeding 

5 Hypersensitivity reactions (angioedema, asthma, and rashes) 

6 Headache 

7 Dizziness 



8 Vertigo 

g Hearing disturbances (tinnitus etc.) 

10 Blood disorders 

11 Fluid retention (rarely with cardiac failure) 

12 Renal failure acute or chronic 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

NABUMETONE 

Cautions ; Contra-indications; 

Ibuprofen and notes above 

IBUPROFEN 

Side-effects: see under 

Side-effects : gastro-intestinal discomfort - also nausea , 

diarrhoea and occasionally bleeding and ulceration (important : 

see also CSM advice above) , hypersensitivity reactions 

notably with bronchospasm, rashes and angioedema (important : 

see also under Hypersensitivity , above); other side-effects 

associated with NSAIDs include fluid retention , headache , 

dizziness , vertigo , hearing disturbances such as ·tinnitus , 

photosensitivity, haema uria ,; blood disorders , reversible 

acute renal failure , renal papillary necrosis (or interstitial 

fibrosis) , alveolitis , hepatic damage , pancreatitis , eye 

changes , and aseptic meningitis may also rarely occur; for 

further details of these side- effects see also notes above . 

General note for NSAIDs in the BNF No 30 

SIDE - EFFECTS . Side-effects are variable in severity and 

frequency . Gastro-intestinal discomfort , nausea , diarrhoea , 

and occasionally bleeding and ulceration occur ; dyspepsia may 

be minimised by taking these drugs with food or milk . Other 

side-effects include hypersensitivity reactions (particularly 

angioedema , bronchospasm , and rashes) , headache , dizziness , 

vertigo , hearing disturbances such as tinnitus , and haema turia . 



Blood disorders have also occurred . Fluid retention may occur 

(rarely precipitating congestive heart failure in elderly 

patients) . Reversible acute renal failure may be provoked by 

NSAIDs especially in patients with pre-existing renal 

impairment (important , seealsounderCautionsabove) . Rarely , 

papillary necrosis or intestinal fibrosis associated with 

NSAIDs may lead to renal failure . Aseptic meningitis has been 

reported rarely with NSAIDs ; patients with connective tissue 

disorders such as systemic 1 upus erythema to sus may be 

especially susceptible . Hepatic damage is another rare 

side-effect . 

ADRs in 

the BNF No 31 

described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

BNF 16? (Y/N) 

Gastro-intestinal discomfort 

2 Nausea 

3 Diarrhoea 

4&5 Bleeding & Ulceration 

6 Hypersensitivity 

Fluid retention (rarely 

with congestive heart failure) 

8 Headache 

Dizziness 

10 Vertigo 

Y Dyspepsia + Vomiting + Pain 

abdomen 

Y Nausea 

Y Diarrhoea 

Y Melena + Haematemesis + Ulcer 

duodenal haemorrhage + Ulcer 

gastric haemorrhage + Ulcer peptic 

haemorrhage + Ulcer duodenal + 

Ulcer gastric + Ulcer peptic + Ulcer 

duodenal perforated + Ulcer gastric 

perforated + Ulcer peptic perforated 

Y Bronchospasm + Asthma + Rash + 

Angioneurotic oedema 

Y Fluid retention + Congestive Cardiac 

failure + Cardiac failure + Left 

ventricular failure 

Y Headache 

Y Dizziness 

Y Vertigo 



11 Hearing disturbances 

such as tinnitus y Tinnitus 

12 Photosensitivity N Photosensitivity 

13 Haematuria N Haematuria 

14 Blood disorders y Anaemia aplastic + Anaemia 

hypoplastic + Pancytopenia + 

Neutropenia + Leucopenia + 

Thrombocytopenia 
15&16 Acute renal failure & 

Renal papillary necrosis 

(interstit ial fibrosis) y Renal failure acute + Renal failure 

chronic+ Renal failure + Uraemia 

17 Alveolitis N Alveolitis fibrosing 

18 Hepatic damage N Hepatitis + Hepatic failure 

19 Pancreatitis N Pancreatitis 
20 Eye change N Retinopathy + Diplopia + Vision 

deteriorated +Visual disturbance* 
21 Aseptic meningitis N Meningitis 

• Not detai led in BNF and some of event dictionary terms compatible with eye 

reactions to indomethacin in Meyler's textbook127 are listed 

Events signal led 

As shown in Table 20, 17 events (low-level terms) are ·signalled Two events 

are signalled by the statistical test only while one event is signal led by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 14 events (82 %) are signalled by both of the 
methods. 

Of the 17 events signalled, 9 events are known ADRs but 8 events signalled are 

not shown in the BNF. Of these 8 events, 4 may be regarded as known ADRs. 

'Drowsiness' is associated with 'somnolence' which is an ADR shown in 
literature other than BNF85

. 

2 'Constipation' is given as an ADR in literature other than BNF8s_ 



3 'Gastritis ' is associated with gastro-intestinal discomfort. 

4 'Heartburn' is associated with gastro-intestinal discomfort. 

If these 4 events are added to currently known ADRs, 13 of 17 events signalled 

(76 %) may be judged to be currently known ADRs. 

An event signalled with nabumetone, 'dreams abnormal ' is probably an ADR 

detected by the PEM study for the first time86
. However, no other study has 

confirmed this finding so far. 

Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' event 

No event signalled is considered to be likely confounded by the indication. 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 21 ADRs under category A orB, 7 ADRs (33 %) are signalled all of which 

are judged to be previously known (Category A). With all of the 14 known 

ADRs not signalled, the rate is low. As in the PEM study of etodolac, the data 

indicate that peptic ulcer which is clinically significant including haemorrhagic or 

perforated ulcer does not occur frequently associated with the use of NSAIDs. 



A BCD E F G II I 

1 £VENT Criteria N1 & D1 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 T11T2 95% Cl of T11T2 

2 Denominator total 10440 520321----+--+m"''n'----
3 Denominator male _ 3435 17135 
4 Denominator female 6833 34041 
5 ~r >25aiid$$: T11T2 -or> 3.0, ' p < 0.001 (likelihood ratio tes!J 
a When T1 .::: 1.0, above criteria for T11T2 not applied and'-' gjyen instead of the value of T1fT2 

7 

Events signalled 

10 A. Previously known ADRs signalled 
11 Skin 1- J--l~-,---1--+-~--- l 
12 Rash $$' ~ 3:!_ 60 1.2 3.2 

13 Central and Peripheral Nervous System 
14 DizZiness $$' 39 3.! 
15 Headache $$' 42 4.0 

16 Ear 
17 Vertigo 

18 Aiinlelrtary-
10~.0 

19 Diarrhoea $v- 72 6.9 
20 ~epsia@ H' ~1-1~ 
!1 Nausea $$' 69 6 6 
!! Vomitin -- -- $$*" 29 2.6 
23 Pain abdomen --- $·--~ _2_1 
24 --- -'----

41 0.8 --;j7 
43~ --49 

--
17~3 2.9 

81 1.6 4.4 
169 3.2 4.1 
~ 0.81- 8.2 
30 ~~- 4.8 
92 1.8 2.9 

lli B. Previously unknown ADRs signalled 
26 ~--c I I ~ 

9 

2.2 

1.3 

3.2 
3.3 
5.6 
2.9 
2.0 

0 

8 21 E. No description ilfi BN[ but r~al/ed __ 
28 Psvchiatric f---
29 Dreams abnormal $$' 10 1.0 2~1~ __ 5.5 
30 Lassitude _$$* 15 1.4 18 0.3 4.2 2.1 
31 Malaise $$* 2S 2.4 1--- 15 0.3 8.3 4.4 
32 Central and Peripheral Nervous System 
33 Drowsiness * 7 0.7 
34 Alimentary 

max 

4.8 

73 
7.4 

6.4 

6.1 
5.1 

12.0 
8.0 
40 

113.7 
8:2 

15.8 

35 Constipation 1 1$~$~* --J-__ 1!;8 1.7 
r-;3;,6 '='Ga"'st"'rit"'is=~------ $$* 22 2.1 

~~ 3.5 
~~5 __ 4.6 

19 6.3 
2.6 --8.1 

31 Heartburn -----~--J.:$~$* 1~ 1.3 
38 lmmunologicii'l 
39 Unsoecified sid,_._e:::e:::ff~ec-ts----+.~ 
40 

11 Events NOT signalled 

13 0.2 54 2.5 11.4 

40lJ_ - -
1- -

-42 _ _j- =c-L.,- -

43 A. Previously known ADRs NOT signalled 
44 Ear __:__ -----

- 1-
29 

45 Tinnitus --- f.- 2 02 6 - 0.1 -
46 Cardiovascular · -I- - -
47 Cardiac failure' -- - 1 0.1 
48 Co!Jgestive cardiac failure ' 
49 ~tricular failure' 

--f-- 3------o:-3 
6 0 0 

SO ,_F_Iu1d retention 
5! 1-- 0 0 0 

--5 o:-1-
14 0.3-
4 01 -
4 0.1 -

-

51 -- --------1-----l----1 - I-
13 1------1------

-

'--

Table 20 Nabumetone: Events signalled and not signalled 



A B c D E F G II I 
M EVENT ___ __l!:; ritena j N1 & 01 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 J T1fT2 j95o/~f T1fT2 

.5~reviously known ADRs NOT signalled continued ' ,-,--'""--,-
56 Respiratory - 1- >- f-o:4 f-- 1---
57 Asthma' ---- - 1--- 3~.3 21 e:-- -
58 BrOriChospasm 0 0.0 -- 4 

~1 -

59 Alimentary __ 1- --1 C0 1 To Haematemesis' - 5 0.1 - -
51Me~ _ .- 1-- 2 1-().~ ~ 0.1 - - -

f{z Ulcer duodenal haemorrhage' ~ 0.1 0 0.0 - -
63 Ulcergastric haemorrhage' 0 0.0 1 ----o.o ::________ -

64 Ulcer peptic haemorrhage' 0 o:o --0 
~ -

65 Ulcer duodenal oerforated' o r~ 0 0.0 -
66 Ulcer duodenal' 1 01 4 0.1- -
61 Ulcer gastric 0 00 ---2 --o:o- -

ffs Ulcer gastric_E_erforated' 0 0.0 0~ .::_ - -

69 j~etic erforated_' ___ 0 --o:o 0 0.0-
-

flo Ulcei peptic' ~ 0.0 2 0.0 
~ - -- - --

11 Urologic - - --72 Renal failure acut_e ___ 0 0.0 0 0.0- -
f13 Renal Taliure chronic• 1-

--0 
~ 0 0.0 

~ - -
~ Renal failure' --- --

--0 0.0 --2 0.0 - -
--0 - - 0 0.0 15 Uraemia' - 0.0 - - I=-

76 HaemofJ_oietic __ f--- l--o:1 1-
71 LeUC2Jlenia@ ~ 1 0.0 - -
78 Neutrop~ -

--
0 .0 1 0.0 0 - -

~ Anaemia aelastic' - 1- 0 ----oo 0 00 ~- -
~ Anae~opla~ 

--0 0.0 00.0 -
81 Panc)'!oeenia@_ 0 0.0 0 0 0 - - -
82 Thrombocytopenia -- _1 o:T 1fo - -_ 
83 Immunological -
84 Angioneurotic oedema ___() 0.0 \ -!l:()- - -
85 

~ B. Previously unknown ADRs NOT signal/eel -
- -

11 

~ Skin ~ =----=~: h ~ 
88 Photosensrtivit~ _ __ 1 0 1 3 0 1 - - -
89 Central and Peripheral Nervous System --- --
90 Meningitis • 0~ 0 0.0- - -

~ Eye - - -
~ Retinopathy -

---0 0.0 0 0 0 - !-:_______ j.::-
~~~eia - 0 t- 0.0 0 00 

~ 
94 Vision deteriorated 

---1 0.1 3 ~ - -
95 Visual disturbance 

1---
---3 0.3 -- 4 0.1 - -

~ _Reseirato -
---

tE- Alveolitis fibrosmg' -
- ·---0 o:O --

0 oJ -
98 Alimentary 

--- e:- _ -

~ !:i§>atic Failure' 
- - f----a 0.0 0 loa ,_ 1---

----f--
-_ -- -

~H~~titrs• 0 0.0 _() I~ 
-

- - -
101 Pancreatitis' 0 1-0.0 1 0.0 - -

~~gic 
--

~ Haematuria ---2 02 2 0.0- - -

Table 20 Nabumetone: Events signalled and not signalled 



13 Tenoxicam 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 19 March 1990 

TENOXICAM 

cautions; Side-effects: see notes above . 

Nabumetone is given under section 1 0.1.1 and the beginning of the section 

reads as follows: 

10.1.1 Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 

SIDE-EFFECTS . Side-effects are variable in severity and 

frequency . Gastro-intestinal discomfort, nausea , diarrhoea , 

and occasionally bleeding occur and may be minimised by advising 

that these drugs should always be taken with food or milk . 

Hypersensitivity reactions (particularly angioedema , asthma, 

and rashes) , headache, dizziness , vertigo, and hearing 

disturbances such as tinnitus . Blood disorders have occurred . 

Ouid retention may occur (rarely precipitating congestive 

heart failure in elderly patients) . Rarely reversible acute 

renal impairment ; papillary necrosis or interstitial fibrosis 

associated with NSAIDs may also lead to chronic renal failure 

(analgesic nephropathy) . 

ADRs in the BNF No 19 

1 Gastro-intestinal discomfort 

2 Nausea 

3 Diarrhoea 

4 Bleeding 

5 Hypersensitivity reactions (angioedema, asthma, and rashes) 

6 Headache 

7 Dizziness 

8 Vertigo 



g Hearing disturbances (tinnitus etc.) 

10 Blood disorders 

11 Fluid retention (rarely with cardiac failure) 

12 Renal failure acute or chronic 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

TENOXICAM 

Cautions; Contra- indications; Side-effects: see under 
Ibuprofen and notes above 

IBUPROFEN 

Side-effects: gastro-intestinal discomfort - also nausea, 

diarrhoea and occasionally bleeding and ulceration (important : 

see also CSM advice above) , hypersensitivity reactions -

notably with bronchospasm , rashes and angioedema (important : 

see also under Hypersensit ivity , above) ; other side-effects 

associated with NSAIDs include fluid retention , headache , 

dizziness , vertigo , hearing disturbances such as tinnitus , 

photosensitivity , haema turia , ; blood disorders , reversible 

acute renal failure , renal papillary necrosis (or i n terstitial 

fibrosis) , alveoli tis , hepatic damage , pancreatitis , eye 

changes , and aseptic meningitis may also rarely occur; for 

further details of these side-effects see also notes above. 

General note for NSAIDs in the BNF No 31 

SIDE-EF'F'ECTS. Side- effects are variable in severity and 

frequency. Gastro-intestinal discomfort , nausea, diarrhoea , 

and occasionally bleeding and ulceration occur; dyspepsia may 

be minimised by taking these drugs wi t h food or milk. 0 her 

side-effects include hypersensitivity reactions (particularly 

angioedema , bronchospasm , and rashes) , headache , dizziness , 

vertigo , hearing disturbances such as tinnitus , and haematur.i.a. 

Blood disorders have also occurred . F'luid retention may occur 



(rarely precipitating congestive heart failure in elderly 

patients) . Reversible acute renal failure may be provoked by 

NSAIDs especially in patients with pre-existing renal 

impairment (important , see also under Cautions above) . Rarely , 

papillary necrosis or intestinal fibrosis associated with 

NSAIDs may lead to renal failure . Aseptic meningitis has been 

reported rarely with NSAIDs ; patients with connective tissue 

disorders such as systemic lupus erythematosus may be 

especially susceptible . Hepatic damage is another rare 

side- effect . 

ADRs in described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

the BNF No 31 BNF 19? (YIN) 

1 Gastro-intestinal discomfort Y Dyspepsia + Vomiting + Pain 

2 Nausea 

3 Diarrhoea 

4&5 Bleeding & Ulceration 

6 Hypersensitivity 

Fluid retention (rarely 

with congestive heart failure ) 

8 Headache 

9 Dizziness 

10 Vertigo 

11 Hearing disturbances 

abdomen 

Y Nausea 

Y Diarrhoea 

Y Melena + Haematemesis + Ulcer 

duodenal haemorrhage + Ulcer 

gastric haemorrhage + Ulcer peptic 

haemorrhage + Ulcer duodenal + 

Ulcer gastric + Ulcer peptic + Ulcer 

duodenal perforated + Ulcer gastric 

perforated + Ulcer peptic perforated 

Y Bronchospasm + Asthma + Rash + 

Angioneurotic oedema 

Y Fluid retention + Congestive Cardiac 

failure + Cardiac failure + Left 

ventricular failure 

Y Headache 

Y Dizziness 

Y Vertigo 



such as tinnitus y Tinnitus 

12 Photosensitivity N Photosensitivity 

13 Haematuria N Haematuria 

14 Blood disorders y Anaemia aplast ic + Anaemia 

hypoplastic + Pancytopenia + 

Neutropenia + Leucopenia + 

Thrombocytopenia 

15&16 Acute renal failure & 

Renal papillary necrosis 

(interstitial fibrosis) y Renal failure acute + Renal failure 

chronic+ Renal failure + Uraemia 

17 Alveolitis N Alveolitis fibrosing 

18 Hepatic damage N Hepatitis + Hepatic failure 

19 Pancreatitis N Pancreatitis 

20 Eye change N Retinopathy + Diplopia + Vision 

deteriorated +Visual disturbance* 

21 Aseptic meningitis N Meningitis 

• Not detailed in BNF and some of event dictionary terms compatible with eye 

reactions to indomethacin in Meyler's textbook are listed 

Events signal led 

As shown in Table 21 , 15 events (low-level terms) are signalled. One event is 

signal led by the statistical test only while two events are signalled by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 12 events (80 %) are signalled by both of the 

methods. 

Of the 15 events signalled , 8 events are known ADRs but 7 events signalled are 

not shown in the BNF. Of these 7 events, 3 may be regarded as known ADRs. 

'Oedema' is an ADR shown in literature other than BNF87
. 

'Gastritis' is associated with gastro-intestinal discomfort. 

'Ulcer mouth' is given as an ADR in literature other than BNF87
. 



If these 3 events are added to currently known ADRs, 11 of 15 events signalled 

(73 %) may be judged to be currently known ADRs. 

Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' event 

No event signalled is considered to be likely confounded by the indication. 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 21 ADRs under category A orB, 6 ADRs (29 %) are signalled all of which 

are judged to be previously known (Category A). With all of the 15 known 

ADRs not signalled, the rate is low. As in the PEM study of etodolac or 

nabumetone, the data indicate that peptic ulcer which is clinically significant 

including haemorrhagic or perforated ulcer does not occur frequently associated 

with the use of NSAIDs. 



A BCD E F G II I 
I EVENT Criteria N1 & 01 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 T1fT2 .§15~ ~ T1fT2 

2 Denominator total 10878 1_~52~6,_,1_,_71--1---lmm max 

3 Denominator male 36~~f-I-1~7~8::;4 ;.J1 --+_ 
4 Denominator fema_le___ 6937 336o-0_2,_.,_,_ _ 
5 $: T1fT2- or> 2.5 and$$: T1fT2 = or> 3.0, • p < 0.001 (~~lihood ra:::tl:-o.o_,.te""s.'f:t)c-=c-+---1-
6 When T1 < 1.0, above criteria for T1/T2 not applied and ·-· given instead of the value of T1 ff2 _ 

: EVents-signade;; r --- -1-- -1--

9 ]~ f---
10 A. Previously known ADRs signalled 8 

u Skin -~- -L I ~ _ 
12 Rash :....__m• _ 4i[ .!1 ~ 1.1 1- 3.7 2 5 
~~al and Peripheral Nervous System~~ f- ~ 
14 Dizziness s· ~~ 53 1.0 2.6 ----.l.?. 
15 Headache $$• 26 24 __ 40 0.8 3J . 1.9 

t6 Alimentary 
11 Diarrhoea • 29 f-u 61 1.2 2.3 1.5 
18 ~@- $$• 106 _!g 131 .1_5 
19 Nausea H* 50 4.6 35 0 7 
20 Vomiting _ ~L_ 28 1~- 37 0 7 
21 PaiTlabdomen ---~~ 1- 67 6.2 ...1.!.(i 2 2 
22 __ L _ 

3.9 3.0 

~~ 4.5 
3 7 ~ 2.2 
2.8 2.1 

23 8. Previously unknown ADRs signalled 0 
24-- _I I -=c c--
25 E. No description in BNF but signalled 
26 Musculoskeletal 

1-
7 

21 Pain limb __ ___ _ $$* 

28 Psychiatric 
0.5 

1- 3.4 1.9 27 

29~_ise__ _ $$ 11 1.0 15+-."-"-l-_.. 0.3 3.5 1.6 

-

5.4 

4.2 
52 

3.6 
51 

10.6 
60 
3.8 

6.1 

7.7 
30 Central and Peripheral Nervous Sy,..:s:..:t.:::e:.;m:___1 __ -1--1 
31 Drowsiness • 9 0.8 1 1- --

32 Cardiovascular l-=+----'-1-~ 
33 Oedema@ 1~ --20 1.8 28 0.5 1--3- 5,.1_-_-_1_.9 
l4 Alimentarv - =--~----"~-__..:;.~ 

0.0 - ;-=---- -

-1-

6.1 

35 Gastritis 18 
36 Ulcer mouth $ 11 

1.7 
1.0 

~1 0.41-- 4.1 
21 041- 2.5 

2.~ l- Z,8 
1.2 5.3 

37 lmmunoloaical 
r,3~8~Un~;sp~,e~ci~fie~d:..:s~id~e.:::e~ff~e~ct-s---l.$$ ... .--+--1~1 l ~ 
39 

--2~ ~ 5:9 - 120.0 

--- -
40 Events NOT signalled 
II 

4z A. Previously known ADRs NOT signiiil'ed 
4J Ear 

1--
30 

44 Tinnitus --=~----1~_-:_~a;.~1 1---~~12 0.2 - __ - --
15 ~igo -1---~6+- 0.6 18 0.3 - -
46 Cardiovascular -
41 Cardiac failure• 2 0 2 4 o 11- --
48 Congestive cardiac failure• ___ 4 Q4 --1:21-ii l-_--+--
49 ~ntricular failure• 1 , 0.1 - 6 Q1 
!O ,Fiuid retention ·~ -
11 r--~'-------l---1----2~ 0.2 2 o.o - -t-=-- _ 
52 --
531 -~----

---f-. 

1-- 1----

Table 21 Tenoxicam: Events signalled and not signalled 



Table 21 Tenoxicam: Events signalled and not signalled 



14 Nizatidine 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 18 September 1989 

NIZATIDINE 

Side-effects: reported , headache , asthenia , chest pain , 

myalgia , abnormal dreams , somnolence , rhinitis , pharyngitis , 

cough , pruritus , and sweating ; reversible increases in liver 

enzymes also reported ; does not have anti-androgenic effects 

ADRs in the BNF No 18 

Headache 

Asthen ia 

3 Chest pain 

4 Myalgia 

5 Abnormal dreams 

6 Somnolence 

Rhinitis 

Pharyngitis 
9 Cough 
10 Pruritus 
11 Sweating 
12 Liver enzyme increase 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

NIZATIDINE 

Side-effects: see under Cimetidine and notes above ; sweating 

also reported ; rare reports of gynaecomastia 

CIMETID INE 

Side-effects: altered bowel habit , dizziness, rash , tiredness ; 

reversible confusional states , reversible liver damage , 



- 141 -

headache; rarely , blood disorders (including thrombocytopenia, 

agranulocytosis and aplastic anaemia) , muscle or joint pain, 

bypersensi ti vi ty , bradycardia and AV block; in tersti ial 

nephritis and acute pancreatitis reported ; gynaecomastia is 

also an occasional problem with cimetidine (but usually only 

ln high dosage) , and reversible impotence has also been reported 

(see also notes above) 

General note for Hz-receptor antagonists in the BNF No 31 

SIDE-EFFECTS - l-1 2-receptor antagonists are well tolerated and 

side-effects are uncommon with few significant differences 

between available drugs . Dizziness , somnolence or fatigue , and 

rash l1ave occasionally been reported wl th all of them, and there 

are rare reports of headache , iiver dysfunction , and blood 

disorders . Other rare reports include bradycardia or AV block , 

confusion , interstitial nephritis (cimetidine) , and urticaria 

and angioedema . Cimetidine is also associated with occsasional 

gynaecomastia and rare reports of impotence and myalgia . 

Causal relations h i ps of other reports , such as pancreatitis , 
are unclear . 

ADRs in described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 
the BNF No 31 BNF 18? (Y/N) 

1 Altered bowel habit N Constipation + Diarrhoea 

2 Dizziness N Dizziness 

4 

5 

Rash N Rash 

Tiredness 

Reversible confusional state 

Headache 

Blood disorders 

y • Malaise + Lassitude 

N Confusion 

Y Headache 

N Anaemia aplastic + Anaemia 

hypoplastic + Pancytopenia + 

Neutropenia + Leucopenia + 

Thrombocytopenia 



8 Muscle pain y Myalgia 

9 Joint pain N Pain joint 

10 Hypersensitivity Y&N Rhinitisb + Pharyingitisb + Coughb + 

Pruritusb + Asthma + Urticariac + 

Angioneurotic oedemac 

11 Bradycardia N Bradycardia 

12 AV block N Heart block 

13 Interstitial nephritis N Renal failure acute + Renal failure 

chronic + Renal failure + Uraemia 

14 Gyanaecomastia N Gynaecomastia 

15 Impotence N Impotence 

16 Sweating y Sweating 

17 Somnolence Y Drowsiness + Sedation 

' Described as 'Asthenia' in the BNF No 18 

b Description in the BNF No 18 

' Description in 'General note for H2-receptor antagonists in the BNF No 31 ' 

Questionable ADRs where 'causal relationships are unclear' 

01 Pancreatitisd Pancreatitis 

' Classified under this category according to 'General note for H2-receptor 

antagonists in the BNF No 31 ' 

ADRs hard to detect without laboratory test and unexpected to be detected in 

the usual general practice 

N1 Liver dysfunction Liver function test abnormal 

Events signalled 

As shown in Table 22, 13 events (low-level terms) are signalled. One event is 

signalled by the statistical test only while four events are signalled by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 8 events (62 %) are signalled by both of the 

methods. 

Of the 13 events signalled, 8 events (62 %) are known ADRs (category A or B) 



but 5 events signalled are not shown in the BNF. None of these 5 events are 

given as ADRs in any literature. 

confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' event63 

It is likely that two cardiovascular events 'angina' and 'myocardial infarction' are 

confounded by the indication. Abdominal pain and chest pain due to these 

diseases can be judged to be (potentially) caused by peptic ulcer. Anti-peptic 

ulcer drugs may be prescribed to those patients with abdominal or chest pain 

and the underlying diseases may be diagnosed and reported soon after the first 

prescription of nizatidine. Two alimentary events 'Nausea' and 'Vomiting' can 

be confounded by the indication as the underlying gastro-intestinal diseases 

which lead the prescription of anti-peptic ulcer drugs may be closely associated 

with these events. However, these two events are commonplace ADRs to 

many drugs and it is difficult to draw a clear conclusion. Lastly, 'vaginal 

candidiasis' may be also confounded by the indication because this disease is 

often associated with pelvic inflammatory disease or other sexually transmitted 

diseases of females leading to abdominal pain or discomfort potentially 

interpreted as symptoms caused by peptic ulcer disease. 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 17 ADRs under category A orB, 6 ADRs (35 %) are signalled . Three of 

them are previously known (Category A) but the other three are previously 

unknown (Category B). Of the 11 known ADRs not signalled, the rate is low 

except for 'pharyngitis ' and 'pain joint' where T1 is more than 1 in 1000 patients 

per month. It is likely that most of these events coded in the PEM study of 

nizatidine are non-specific and not associated with the drug. 



!).6 
15.8 

7 3 

4 

2Jl 9.7 

1.2 5.0 

3.1 14.1 
2.3 6.2 

Table 22 Nizatidine: Events signalled and not signalled 



A B C 0 E F G II I 

53 EVENT !Criteria IN1 & D1 IT1 I N2&02-~~ [ T1fT2 ) 95% Cl of T1fT2 

54 A. Previously known ADRs NOT signalled continued 

ooh 4 o.st-- 25 D.6- -65 Respiratory I 
56 CO£~ 
57 [~.pll~ 9 1.2 33 0.9 1.4 0 7 

ffsRhinltis __ 1 0.1 0~ :._ 

59 Metabolic and Endocrin; -r--~ 
fj~g _ 1 3 0.4 7 0_1 :.__ 
ffJ _I .-;- '-. 

61 B. Previously unknown ADRs NOT signalled 
63 Skin 
61 Urticaria _ 1~ 4 0.1 -

65 Musculoskeletal _ _ _ 
ffg~oint@ ~-----~--~· 
~~chiatric 

13~7 1-- 40 1:0 

ffs Confusion 
69 Cardiovascular 

lfo Bradycardia
ffJ Heart block' 

12 Resoi ratory 
Cfl '~;--

-r---r--- .~1~ 
-1---- _Q j---O_,Q j-----

0 0.0 
0.1 

0.0 -

0 0.0- -
0 0.0 1::____-

7 0.2-

19 

09 

'74 urolo~_ 
~ ~e acute - 0 r-o:o 1 0 0 - - -
~Renal failure chronic' 0 0.0 _____!].~- - -
r.1*- Renal failure• ___ 0 Q () 1 0 0 - -
78 Uraemia' _ ~~r- Q 0:0

1
::____ • _ -

79 Male Reproductive and Gynaecomastia 
~ Gynaecomastia -- 1 t--U ~ 0 1 -

81 Impotence 0 0.0 2 01-
~ Haemopoietic 
83 Leucopenia@ 
84 Neutropenia 
85 Anaemia afll=;-la--.s"'tic..,.·-----1--

86 Anaemia h ~eias,ti£___ 
rl). Pancytopenia@ 
88 Thrombocytopenia 

89 Immunological 

1- 0 o.or- --1 Ci:o' -
1- 6 0 .0 r--------o 0.0 

ij Oo 0 00 -' . r---
~~ Q____Q~~ 
0 0.0 1 0 0 -

-- 1 0' 0 r=-----
..! Angioneurotic oedema - -- 2-"0:3 0 0.0 -
'9f - --- -
!-"--- - • ----;-: ---;---"---:". 
~ C. 'Questionable' ADRs NOT signalled _ 
~ Aiimenta l__j =:J~ 
*Pancreatitis' - --- ~ 4?4= 4 01 - - ~ 

96 D. 'Hard-to-detect' ADRs NOT signalled._ 
97 Alimentary 
J! Liver function test abnormal 01 3 0. 1 -

Table 22 Nizatidine: Events signalled and not signalled 

~ 

-
-

-

1 

-

1 

28 

3.0 



15 Famotidine 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 16 September 1988 

FAMOTIDINE 

Side-effects: rarely , headache , dizziness , constipation , and 

di arrhoea : also reported dry mouth , nausea , vomiting , abdominal 

~scomfor , anorexia , rash , and fatigue 

ADRs in the BNF No 16 

1 Headache 

2 Dizziness 

3 Constipation 

4 Diarrhoea 

Dry mouth 

6 Nausea 

7 Vomiting 

8 Abdominal discomfort 

9 Anorexia 

10 Rash 

11 Fatigue 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

FAMOTIDINE 

Side -effects : see under Cime idine and notes above 

CIMETIDINE 

Side-effec ts: altered bowel habit , dizziness , rash , tiredness ; 

reversible confusional states , reversible liver damage , 

headache ; rarely , blood disorders (including thrombocytopenia , 

agranulocytosis and aplastic anaemia) , muscle or joint pain , 

hypersensi ti vi ty , bradycardia and AV block ; interstitial 



nephritis and acute pancreatitis reported ; gynaecomastia is 

also an occasional problem with cimetidine (but usually only 

in high dosage) , and reversible impo ence bas also been reported 

(see also notes above) 

General note for H,-receptor antagonists in the BNF No 31 

SIDE- EFfECTS . H, - receptor antagonists are well tolerated and 

side- effects are uncommon with few signi icant differences 

between available drugs . Dizziness , somnolence or fatigue , a nd 

rash have occasionally been reported with all of t h em, a nd there 

are rare re ports of headache , liver dysfunction, and blood 

disorders . Othe r rare reports include bradycardia or AV block , 

confusion , interstitial nephritis (cimetidine) , and ur icaria 

and angioedema . Cimetidine is also associated wi t h occasional 

gynaecomastia and rare reports of impotence and myalgia . 

Causal relationships of other reports , such as pancreatitis , 

are unclear . 

ADRs in described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

the BNF No 31 BNF 16? (Y/N) 

1 Altered bowel habit Y Constipation + Diarrhoea 

2 Dizziness 

3 Rash 

4 Tiredness or Fatigue 

5 Reversible confusional state 

6 Headache 

7 Blood disorders 

8 Muscle pain 

9 Joint pain 

10 Hypersensitivity 

Y Dizziness 

Y Rash 

Y Malaise + Lassitude 

N Confusion 

Y Headache 

N Anaemia aplastic + Anaemia 

hypoplastic + Pancytopenia + 

Neutropenia + Leucopenia + 

Thrombocytopenia 

N Myalgia 

N Pain joint 

N Rhinitis• + Pharyingitis• + Cough• + 



Pruritus' + Asthma + Urticariab + 

Angioneurotic oedemab 

11 Bradycardia N Bradycardia 

12 AV block N Heart block 

13 Interstitial nephritis N Renal failure acute + Renal failure 

chronic+ Renal failure + Uraemia 

14 Gyanaecomastia N Gynaecomastia 

15 Impotence N Impotence 

16 Somnolence N Drowsiness + Sedation 

'Terms for nizatidine are shown for famotidine as well (see 14 Nizatidine) 

b Description in 'General note for H2-receptor antagonists in the BNF No 31 ' 

Questionable ADRs where 'causal relationships are unclear' 

Q1 Pancreatitisd Pancreatitis 

d Classified under this category according to 'General note for H2-receptor 

antagonists in the BNF No 31 ' 

ADRs hard to detect without laboratory test and unexpected to be detected in 

lhe usual general practice 

N1 Liver dysfunction Liver function test abnormal 

Events signalled 

As shown in Table 23, 8 events (low-level terms) are signalled. Two events are 

signalled by the rate ratio method only. The remaining 6 events (75 %) are 

signalled by both of the methods. 

Of the 8 events signalled, 5 events are known ADRs (category A or B) but 3 

events signalled are not shown in the BNF. Of these 3 events , 2 may be 

regarded as known ADRs. 

'Nausea' is an ADR shown in the BNF No 16 (see above). 

2 'Vomiting' is an ADR shown in the BNF No 16 (see above) . 

If these two events are added to currently known ADRs, 7 of 8 events signalled 



(88 %) may be judged to be currently known ADRs. The last event 'mastalgia' 

is probably an ADR detected by PEM for the first time63
• This is distinct from 

'gynaecomastia' in males as all of the patients with 'mastalgia' are females. 

Confounding by the indication or 'indication-related' event 

As with nizatidine, two alimentary events 'Nausea' and 'Vomiting' can be 

confounded by the indication as the underlying gastro-intestinal diseases which 

lead the prescription of anti-peptic ulcer drugs may be closely associated with 

these events. However, these two events are shown in the BNF No 16 as 

ADRs to nizatidine (see above) and it is difficult to draw a clear conclusion. 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 16 A DRs under category A or 8 , 5 A DRs (31 %) are signalled all of which 

are judged to be previously known (Category A). Of the 11 known ADRs not 

signalled, the rate is low except for 'constipation' and 'pain joint' where T1 is 

more than 1 in 1000 patients per month. 'Impotence' is relatively rare and is 

not signal led. Though the rate is small , after examining the original green 

forms, it is concluded that 'impotence' is probably an ADR to famotidine63
. 



A BCD R F G II I 
l EVENT Criteria N1 & D1 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 T1ff2 95% Cl of T1/T2 

2 - Denominator total 9500 ~ 47386 _ min _ max 

3 Denominator male 4899 24420 

4 Denominator female 4396 21941 
5 $. T1ff2- or> 2.5 and $$: T1ff2- or" 3.0, • p < 0,001 (likelihood ratio test) 
6 When T1 < 1.0 , above criteria for T1 fTT not applied and '.' given instead of the va~e of "'f1!T~ _ 

; Events ~allfd~_:_ 
10 A. Previously known ADRs signalled 5 

II~ --~ -
12 Rash -$ - 12 1.3 24 05 2.5 f-- 1.2 

13 Psychiatric ~-• .- r-:; ~-;_ - ;c- ;;+-. 
14 Malaise ~ $$' _ _ 16 ,__12 15 0.3 ___2:3_1- 2J3 

19 Diarrhoea ~~· E ~ s2 1.1 31 2.0 

50 

10.8 

6.3 
4.6 

4.8 

!!~;; ••"•"•'"' N)l;""±s syst~f ~. ~ ~~ ;~ ~-- ~. ~ 

20 . ~~ c=- .- - - -
21 8. Previously unknown ADRs signalled o 

:: ~Questionable A DRs s~gnatled I 
24 ~- _L -=:I 
25 D. 'Hard-to-detect' ADRs signalled 

-
---

0 

0 

26 J ~-1 

21 _!._No q~scription in ~but sig!!all~ -+--- 3 

zs Alimentary ___ i---=-
29 Nausea $$' 31 3. 3·1--"'"'2"'8+-,0,.-6"'1-""'""'s'"'. s="---:3~.3~ 
30 vomiting -w·-_ 25 '""""2.6 41 o.9r- 3~ 1 .8 s.o 
31 Breast Disorder 
31 Mastalgia'--------+$~$'---! 33 --. 

34 Events NOT signalled 
35 ~- - ==-=- "" 

12.5 

-1-·-

2.4 64.3 

2 

: ~~ously knTAtDRs ~o~::ign•:c'e- . 
39 Alimentary 
::~~0.!!.._ ~_ . 12~ 29 ~6 2 1 _ 1 1 - 4:0 

12 B. Previously unknown ADRs NOT signalled 26 
l3 Skin -- -
44 Pruritus@ 1- 2 0.2 1310.3--f--
iS Urticaria --2 0.2 1 0.0 . 

46 Musculoskeletal 
47 1~al~ 4 0.4 - 13~~-
48 ~~@------1- l____lZ_ _J~ --=- ~ 1.3 
49 P~chiatrie' 
50 Contusion 
61 ------ -I-

2 0.2 3 0.1 -

1.4 08 

Table 23 Famotidine: Events signalled and not signalled 

2.3 



A BCD K F G II I 
SZ EVENT Criteria N1 & 01 T1 [i:-g&D2-6 IT2 IT1fT2 !95% Cl of T1/T2 

53 B:Previously unknown ADRs NOT S~f!!!!!!l~c!____E_ontinued 

51 central and Peripheral Nervous Sys~~ ~ -nn 
55 Drowsiness ___ _ 3 ~ 1 O.Oc=-- -
56 Sedation 0 0.0 0 0.0 -

51 Cardiovascular ~ __ _ 
58 Bradycardia _:_ 0 0.0 ___Q_Q_ Q-
59 Heart block' _ Q o.of-- 1_ _o-'-'_-=-of----1 
50 Respiratory 
12!6I~As~t~h~m:;a•~~L------I---t-----;;18 -o~.a-1--- 14 0 .3 -

62 cough __ ~+-_-~o::;:_~st~~~i3i7+-1 ~ ~o::c.801 -
63 Pharyngitis 9 0.9 44 ~ -
64 Rhinitis 0 0 0 1 0.0 -

--

65 Urologic 
0.0 - 0 0.0 - -66 Renal failure acute 0 
_Q__Q _ 0 O.g --r-=-- .:._--
0 . 1_~ 0.0 - _ -

67 Renal failure chronic' __ 0 
68 Renal failure' _ _ 1 
69 Uraemia ' 0 
10 Male Reproductive and Gynaecomastia 

0.0 - _()_ 0.0 - -

11 Gynaecomastia _ ~~-~ 
11 Impotence _ 3 0 .6 

73 Haemopoietic __ __ 
14 Leucopenia@ -e-- 0 0 0 
15 Neutropenia _ ~ 6.0 
16 Anaemia ap~stic' __ 0 0 0 
11 Anaemia h~::EOplastic 0 _().0 1---
18 Pancytopenia@ _ 0 0.0 
19 Thrombocytoeenia __ 0 0 0 

~__g -
1 0 0-

0 0.0 -
0 0.0-
0 0.0 
o o.or--
o 0.0-
0 0.0 -

so Immunological _ ~ 
81 Angioneurotic oedema -f- 0 0.0 1 ~ __ 
82 

83 c. 'Questionable~DRs NOT sigr·/iiiied 
84 Aif!Tienta rv -r 
85 Pancreatitis' 2 6.2 --0 1----o:o -
86 

11 D. 'Hard-to-detect' ADRs NOT signalled 
88 ~!imentary I 
89 Liver function test abnormal 0 0.0 1! 0.0 -

-

-

1 

1 

-=--

Table 23 Famotidine: Events signalled and not signalled 
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16 Omeprazole 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 22 September 1991 

OMEPRAZOLE 

side-effects: diarrhoea , headache (both may be severe) ; also 

nausea , constipation , and flatulence ; skin reactions (some 

serious) , photosensitivity reported 

ADRs in the BNF No 22 

Diarrhoea 

2 Headache 

3 Nausea 

4 Constipation 

5 Flatulence 

6 Skin reactions 

7 Photosensitivity 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

OMEPRARZOLE 

Side-effects: rashes , urticaria , pruritus , bullous eruption , 

erythema multifonne , angioedema , alopecia and photosensitivity 

reported ; diarrhoea , headache (both may be severe) ; also nausea , 

constipation , flatulence , abdominal pain , dizziness , faintness , 

vertigo , somnolence , malaise , insomnia and paraesthesia ; 

muscle and joint pain , blurred vision , peripheral oedema , 

increased sweating , gynaecomastia and rarely impotence , loss 

or taste , stomatitis , gas ro-intestinal candidiasis , 

l eucopenia , thrombocytopenia, fever , bronchospas.m, 

interstitial nephritis, liver enzyme changes and liver 

dysfunction also reported (and encephalopathy in pre-existing 

severe liver disease) ; reversible mental confusion, agitation , 



depression and hallucinations have been noted in the severely 

ill 

ADRs in 

the BNF No 31 

1 Rashes 

2 Urticaria 

3 

4 

Pruritus 

Bullous eruption 

described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

BNF 22? (YIN) 

y• Rash 

Y" Urticaria 

y• Pruritus 

y• Eruption bullous + Blister + 

Dermatitis herpetiformis + 

Pemphigoid + Pemphigus 

5 Erythema multiforme y• Erythema multiforme 

6 Angioedema 

7 Alopecia 

8 Photosensitivity 

9 Diarrhoea 

10 Headache 

11 Nausea 

12 Constipation 

13 Flatulence 

14 Abdominal pain 

15 Dizziness 

16 Faintness 

17 Vertigo 

18 Somnolence 

19 Malaise 

20 Insomnia 

21 Paraesthesia 

22 Muscle pain 

23 Joint pain 

24 Blurred vision 

25 Peripheral oedema 

y • Angioneurotic oedema 

N Hair loss 

Y Photosensitivity 

Y Diarrhoea 

Y Headache 

Y Nausea 

Y Constipation 

Y Flatulence 

N Pain abdomen 

N Dizziness 

N Syncope+ Faintness 

N Vertigo 

N Drowsiness + Sedation 

N Malaise 

N Insomnia 

N Paraesthesia 

N Myalgia 

N Pain joint 

N Vision deteriorated + Visual 

disturbance 

N Oedema + Swollen ankle + Swollen 

limb 



26 Increased sweating N Sweating 

27 Gynaecomastia N Gynaecomastia 

28 Impotence N Impotence 

29 Loss of taste N Taste abnormal 

30 Stomatitis N Stomatitis 

31 Gastro-intestinal candidiasis N Candidiasis 

32 Leucopenia N Leucopenia + Neutropenia 

33 Thrombocytopenia N Thrombocytopenia 

34 Fever N Pyrexia of unknown origin 

35 Bronchospasm N Asthma + Bronchospasm + 

Wheezing 

36 Interstitial nephritis N Renal failure acute + Renal failure 

chronic+ Renal failure + Uraemia 

37 Reversible mental confusion N Confusion 

38 Agitation N Agitation 

39 Depression N Depression 

40 Hallucinations N Hallucination 

' Described as 'Skin reaction' in the BNF No 22 

ADRs hard to detect without laboratory test and unexpected to be detected in 

the usual general practice 

N1 Liver dysfunction Liver function test abnormal 

Events signalled 

As shown in Table 24, 10 events (low-level terms) are signalled. Four events 

are signalled by the statistical test only. The remaining 6 events (60 %) are 

signalled by both of the methods. 

Of the 10 events signalled, 7 events are known ADRs (category A or B) but 3 

events signalled are not shown in the BNF. Of these 3 events, 1 may be 

regarded as a known ADR. 

'Vomiting' may be associated with 'Nausea' under category A. 



. 155. 

If this is added to currently known ADRs, 8 of 10 events signalled (80 %) may be 

judged to be currently known ADRs. 

Confounding bv the indication or 'indication-related' event 

Two events signalled, 'myocardial infarction' and 'oesophagitis', are likely to be 

confounded by the indication as they may produce chest or abdominal pain 

which may be considered to be potentially caused by peptic ulcer disease. In 

the PEM report on omeprazole, 'dyspepsia' , which is a high-level term and 

includes 'oesophagitis' as one of the low-level terms belonging to this high-level 

term, 'dysphagia', 'oesophageal spasm', 'oesophageal stricture', 'pain abdomen', 

'ulcer oesophageal' and 'ulcer peptic' are designated as 'Indication-related 

events' though most of them are not signalled38
. 

ADRs signalled 

Of lhe 40 ADRs under category A or 8 , 7 ADRs (18 %) are signa lled. Four are 

judged to be previously known (Category A) but three are judged to be 

previously unknown (Category B). Of the 33 known ADRs not signalled, the 

rate is low except for 'rash', 'pain joint' , 'depression' and 'malaise' where T1 is 

more than 1 in 1 000 patients per month. 



A B c D E F G II I 
1 EVENT ___ Criteria_ N1 &D1 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 T1fT2 95% Cl of T1/T2 

2 
~minator total 

-
16199 80904 min max 

3 Denominator male 
1-

7967 39~~ r- -
Denominator female 8069 40304 

: $. T1rf2- or > 2.5 and $$: T1fT2 =or> 3 0, • p < 0 001 (likelihood ratio~ -

6 When T1 < 1 0, above criteria for T1fT2 not applied and'-' given instead of the value of T11T2 -
1 ---- =-r::.:- r-- -
8 Events signalled 

-- -

1

9

0 A. Previously kno~ ADRs Signa'iiect 4 

11 Central and Peripheral N~rvous System 
135 r-u -

12 Headache 56 3.5 2.1 1.5 28 

13 Alimentary 
82 

- -
II~~ 

. 37 2.3 1.0 2.3 1.5 3.3 

11 Diarrhoea - $r- l----.,3g 8.6 179 22 ~9 3.1 4.8 

16 Nausea $$* 60 3.7 ~ 0.8 4 7 3.3 6.7 
-~ 

11 . - - '::-=-_ . -=-
18 8. Previously unknown ADRs signalled 3 

19 Central and Peripheral Nervou~ ~st~--

0 ~;oo., f ~" 
63 0.8 2.5 1,6 3.8 

21 Cardiovascular 
22 Qe~a@__ - $" 26 1 6 _ 51 0.6 2.5 16 4.1 

23 Alimentary 
~:~in abdomen -. - 112 6 9 3-iO 3 .8 1 8 1.5 22 

26 D. 'Hard-to-detect' ADRs signalled 0 

21 
- I L l -1 

28 E. No description in BNF but signalled 3 

29 Cardiovascular 1--
--- -- 36 ~9 -s.o 30 Myocardial infarction• 

-
$* 2.1_ _1__3 0.4 u -

31 Alimentary 
32 Oesophagitis 

-- • 8 0.5 1 ~ ~ 
-

-33 Vomiting $·-- 68 42 119 ,_J -~ ~ 2.1 3.8 
34 

35 Events NOT signaller!_ _ 
30 -r --:L I- -

31 A. Previously known ADRs NOT signallf!___d 12 
38 Skin 
39 Blister 2 ----o:1 

-- 0:0 -2 - -
40 Dermat~~etiform is 0 00 0 0.0- - --
~1 Efllption bullous@ - 0 0.0 1 0.0- - -
42 ~mehigoid -- 0 0.0 0 0.0- - -
l3 ~f!1£!!igus 0 0.0 

-
0.0 0 - -

44!gyihema multiforme 0 o:O 1 00 -
15 Photosensitivity 

-
0 'o:o 2ro.o - -

46 Pruritus@ 7 0.4 34 04 -
41 iiaSi1'--- ---

2~ g 79 1.0 r--:,_5 - 1 0 2.4 
48 Urticaria r-

4 _1g f7 02 -
49~mentary 
50 Aatulence - ~ 12 07 23 'o.J- - -
51 1m~ical ---=- -

~ ~_g_i_oneurotic oedema - 0 -- -
0 ----o:o - - -

00 _ -_ 
Table 24 Omeprazole: Events signalled and not signalled 



r- A B C D E F G 
S4 EVENT ---~er~1_ & D1 JT1 _JN2&D2-6JT2 j T1ff2 

"'B:Previously unknown ADRs NOT signalled 
95% Cl of T1/T2 

36 
" - -- -,------ r- J _- -

56 Skin __ _ 
57~- 0 00 2~-
68 Musculoskeletal t--

14 
_ 

59 Myalgia 0,_9 _ 26 0.3-
60~- 34 2.1 196 _~ 09 

61 ~chiatric 
8 0.1 -62 )\qilation __ 4 T2-

63 Confusion _ _ 2 0.1 9 0.1 - -
158--¥0 1.2 64 o~ession ~ :jg :2.4 -

65 Hallucination _ __o~ 
66 Insomnia _ 15 0.9 
67 Malaise _ ~'-1 4 
68 Central and Peripheral Nervous System 
69 Drowsiness __ 2 0.1 
10 Sedation ___ 0~ 
71 Paraesthesia 9 0 6 
7Z Taste abnormal 3 0.2 

;!!~--- 10~ 
14 E~e 
ffs Vision deteriorated 
CfsViSUaidistu~ 
71 Ear 
~Vertigo 

79 Cardiovascular 

0~ 
3 0 2 

0 7 

3 0.0- -
24 0 3- -
S'o os - i3 

-30.6-
0 00-

19 0.2-
3 0.0 -

20 6.2-

0 - 00-
6 0.1 -

36 0.4-

--

-

06 

09 

1.4 

rsoFaiiilriess ---'-'-'--'-----t-
-1-------":2~ --::C0.1 

5 0.3 
5 6.1 -

12 0 .1 
~ 

81 Swollen ankles 
82 Swollen limb 

83 Respiratory 
84 Asthma• 

-
0 

-
0.0 - 4 00- -

-
~ Bronchos~asm __ 
r! Wheezing 

-
--(j : 0.8 64 0.8 -

-f--- 2 0.1 77 t---=0'-'.1+---+--
·- --2 0.1 18 0.2-

87 Alimentary 
88 Stomatitis 

89 Metabolic and Endocrine 
.!Sweatinfl_ 

00 

- 2 _ 0,1 

~~ro_!~gic ___ _ 
~~ailure acute_ 0 _g.o_ 
4 Renal failure chronic' 0 ~ o_ 
94 Renal fai lure' 3 0.2 
95 Uraemia' 6 o :o 
90 Male Reproductive and Gynaecornastia 
91 ~aecomastia 0 0. 0 
98 t"lPotence - 2 0~ 

--2 1--- 0.0 -

16 0.2-

0 0.0-
1 0.0 -

--4- 00 .:_ 
0 0.0 -

2 0.1 -
4 0 1 -

99 Haemopoietic -= 
IIJILeucopenia@ 0 0.0 1 6.0 -
101 Neutrqpenia 0 ~ _ _1 _Q_.o_ 
102 Thrombocytopenia 0 0.0 1 o,_o_ 

-

-

-
-

-

- -

--
~ 

1 2 

1 8 

-
3.8 

-

-

-
-

--

-
-
-

-

-
---

103 Miscellaneous Infection 
104~--- 2 
105 '1:.exia of unknown orig~ ---t-----:5=-t 

0.1 
o.3 

8 0.1- _ -
1 0 0.1-t-=---- -

.!!!!.r..---::--:--.,----
107 D. 'Hard-to-detect' ADRs NOT signalled 
108 Aiimentary I 1 -~-T 
109 UV~n test abnormal I oto:oJ 6 0.1 -

Table 24 Omeprazole: Events signalled and not signalled 



17 Misoprostol 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 19 March 1990 

MISOPROSTOL 

Side-effects: diarrhoea (may be severe , reduced by giving 

single doses not exceeding 200 micrograms and by avoiding 

magnesium-containing antacids) ; also reported : abdominal pain , 

dyspepsia , flatulence , nausea and vomiting , abnormal vaginal 

bleeding (including intermens trua 1 bleeding , menorrhagia , and 

postmenopausal bleeding) 

ADRs in the BNF No 19 

Diarrhoea 

2 Abdominal pain 

3 Dyspepsia 

4 Flatulence 

5 Nausea 

6 Vomiting 

7 Abnormal vaginal bleeding 

Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

MISOPROSTOL 

Side-effects: diarrhoea (may occasionally be severe and require 

withdrawal , reduced by giving single doses not exceeding 200 

micrograms and by avoiding magnesium-containing antacids) ; 

also reported : abdominal pain , dyspepsia , flatulence , nausea 

and vomiting , abnormal vaginal bleeding (including 

intermenstrual bleeding , menorrhagia , and postmenopausal 

bleeding) , rashes , dizziness 



ADRs in described in the Event Dictionary low-level term(s) 

the BNF No 31 BNF 19? (Y/N) 

1 Diarrhoea y Diarrhoea 

2 Abdominal pain y Pain abdomen 

3 Dyspepsia y Dyspepsia 

4 Flatulence y Flatulence 

5 Nausea y Nausea 

6 Vomiting y Vomiting 

7 Abnormal vaginal bleeding y Haemorrhage postmenopausal + 

Haemorrhage vaginal + 

Dysmenorrhoea + Menorrhagia 

8 Rashes N Rash 

9 Dizziness N Dizziness 

Events signalled 

As shown in Table 25, 23 events (low-level terms) are signalled. Nine events 

are signalled by the statistical test only but two events are signalled by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 12 events (52%) are signalled by both of the 

methods. 

Of the 23 events signalled, 9 events are known ADRs (category A or B) but 14 

events signalled are not shown in the BNF. Of these 14 events, 3 may be 

regarded as known ADRs. 

1 'Malaise' is an ADR listed in literature other than BNF88
. 

2 'Distension abdominal ' may be associated with abdominal pain or 

diarrhoea. 

3 'Heartburn' is associated with dyspepsia. 

If these 3 are added to currently known ADRs, 12 of 23 events signalled (52%) 

may be judged to be currently known ADRs. 

QQnfounding by the indication or 'indication-related' event 



The following four events, 'haematemesis ', 'melena', 'haemorrhage rectal ' and 

'anaemia' are associated with haemorrhage of gastro-intestinal tract and may be 

confounded by the indication. 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 9 ADRs under category A or B, all of 9 ADRs (100 %) are signalled. 

Seven are judged to be previously known (Category A) but two are judged to be 

previously unknown (Category B). 



A BCD R F G II I 
I ~f\!l___ Criteria N1 & 01 T1 N2&D2-6 T2 T1/T2 95% Cl of T1/T2 
z Oenominatortotal ~i-f------l18350 _ _ min max 

3 Denom~nator male 4933 24495 _ . __ 

4 Denominator female 8589 42638 

5 s ~r > 2.5 and$$: T1/T2 =or> ~o. • p < 0.001 (like'!!lood ratio test) 

: Wh;::~;:v~r;~:~;~• pliM~ndl'-' given injstead of the value of T1fT2 

1----- -__j 
9 - --= 
10 A. Previously known ADRs signalled _ 
11 Alimentary 
!2 DlWhOea __ _ 
13~~@_____ 
14 Flatulence 
15 Nausea 
16 Vomiting __ _ 

ff7 Painabdomen 
'ts FemaleRi!Productive 

$$* 
$'$' 
$$' 

.;;;:; --
~~-3~0 -~8 
~2 ~.8 _ 3_g_j.4 
__ 49 ._..1.§ ~ 0.4 
__2~~- 123_g 
~ 102 85 1~ 

330 24.0 318 4.7 

8.1 
9.8 
8-:2 
s-:2 

c\1. Haemorrhage vaginal • _-- 8 ---o9 4 0 .1 -

~ --
!1 B. Previously unknown ADRs signalled 
zz Skin I I lj JtR.ash ___ _j• --3-8 Q 8 

!4 Central and Peripheral Nervo_us System 

~: Dizziness - r I- 40{ 2.9 - 90 

1.3 ~-1 

1.3 2.2 

---

92 

zv E. No description in BNF but signalled 28P5YCtliatriC___ I II --.-----
29 Malaise ~$· L 871~ 56 

-

0.8 7.7 
JO Central and Peripheral Nervous System 

79 
48 
5:1 
7.9 
6.3 
4.4 

2 

1.4 

1.5 

14 

5.5 

31 Flush1;ii _____ -_ _ • 7 0.5 
32 Paraesthesia • 12 0. 9 

__ 4 OJc __ - -
14 0.2 _:___ -

33 cardiovascu~ 
34 Congestive cardlac...c;-fa"ilu_r_e.,-• --t.$.-----+----:1""5 1. 1 
35 AiJ~ ~'----F----t--

36 Anorexia • ~ --o:9 -
37 gonstieation F - 53 3:a 
38 Distension abdominal $$.- 35 2.5 
39 Heartburn $$* ~ 2.3 
40~esis' 
41 Melena 

26 0.4 2.9 

1s - 6.2 :-
-

90 1.3 2.9 
23 0 3 7.6 
30 0.4 5.3 
15 0.2 
14 0.2 -

1.5 

2 .1 
4.5 
3.2 

10.3 
6.6 

12.8 
12.1 
10.8 
6.0 

3.0 

3.2 

10.8 

54 

4.1 
12.8 
8.7 

4! Haemorrhage rectal $ 
• 43 Pharynx irritation 

_ 12 0.9 
12 0.9 
15 1.1 ~~- 'Df---"f '-'4+-_5.0 

2 ____Q,Q 
44 Haemopoietic 
45 Anaemia --- $$• 
46 llnmunological 
.,47itU"'n"'s"'pee::.:c:::_ifio:e,_d .,si~d,_e _::e~ff,_ec~ts~---+$$* 
48 

18 1 3 

33 2 4 

-49 
so ~·-------------t,---+---~-4 

51 -f- -1---
sz - - 1----

53 
54n---------------~----l 

55 

26 0.4 3.4 1.9 

18 0.3 9.1 5.1 

-
-

Table 25 Misoprostol: Events signalled and not signalled 

6.3 



A B c D E F G II 1 

>6~ lCri!_eria~D1_ T1 N2&02-6[ T1/T2 _ 95% Cl of T1Tr2 

11 Events NOT signalled - - =--=r_ _l_ - -1-
~ -

51 
A. Previously known ADRs NOT ~gnalled 3 

, F•m•le Ropmd"'tlve ~ : -~ ~ - -
61 Haemorrhage postm~ausal__f- 2 ~ 7 0 . ~- - -
i! lovsmenorrhoea __ -1- __ 0 ~ 2 _Q,_Q -
~ M~gia _ t-Z. _Q.B 21 0~1-=--
~- '-- j__ 

65 B. Previously unknown ADRs NOT signalled 0 

Table 25 Misoprostol: Events signalled and not signalled 



18 Acrivastine 

ADRs in the BNF 

Description in the BNF No 20 September 1990 

ACRIVASTINE 

Side-effects: see notes above ; incidence of sedation and 

antimuscarinic effects low 

In the beginning of section 3.4.1 Antihistamines , the following description is 

given: 

DISADVANTAGES OF ANTIHISTANINES . Wit h most antihistamines 

drowsiness is a serious disadvantage ; patients s hould be warned 

iliattheirabilitytodriveoroperatemachinerymaybeimpaired, 

and that the effects of alcohol may be increased . Other 

side- effects include headache , psychomotor impairment , 

antimuscarinic effects such as urinary retention , dry mouth , 

blurred vision , and gas tro- intestinal disturbances ; occasional 

rashes and photosensitivity reactions have been reported ; 

parado x ica l stimulation may rarely occur , especially in high 

dosage or in children . 

ADRs in the BNF No 20 

1 Drowsiness 
2 Headache 
3 Psychomotor impairment 
4 Urinary retention 
5 Dry mouth 
6 Blurred vision 
7 Gastro-intestinal disturbances 
8 Rashes 
9 Photosensitivity 
10 Paradoxical stimulation 



Description in the BNF No 31 March 1996 

ACRIVASTINE 

Side-effects: see notes above ; incidence of sedation and 

antimuscarinic effects low 

In the beginning of section 3.4.1 Antih istamines, the following description is 

given: 

DISADVANTAGES OF' ANTI HIS'rAMTNES . Drowsiness is a particular 

disadvantage with most of the older antihistamines (although 

paradoxical stimulation may rarely occur, especially in high 

dosage or in children) ; drowsiness is considerably less of a 

problem with the newer ones (see also notes above) . 

Other side-effects that are more common with the older 

antihistamines include headache , psychomotor impairment , 

antimuscarinic effects such as urinary retention , dry mouth , 

blurred vision , and gastro-intestinal disturbances . 

Other side-effects of antihistamines reported include 

rashes and photosensitivity reactions , palpitations and 

arrhythmias (important : see especial l y risks associated with 

astemizole and terfenadine , p. 136) , hypersensitivity 

reactions (including bronchospasm, angioedema , and 

anaphyla xis) , convulsions , sweating , myalgia , paraes hesia , 

blood disorders , extrapyramidal effects , tremor , liver 

dysfunction , sleep disturbances , depression , hypotension , and 

hair loss. 

ADRs in 

the BNF No 31 

1 Drowsiness 

2 Headache 

described in the Event Dictionary /ow-level term(s) 

BNF 20 ? (YIN) 

Y Drowsiness + Sedation 

Y Headache 

3 Psychomotor impairment Y Akinesia" + Movement involuntary• 

+ Dysphagia + Blephalospasm 
4 Urin.ary retention Y Retention 



5 
6 

Dry mouth 

Blurred vision 

Y Dry mouth 

Y Vision deteriorated + Visual 

disturbance 

7 Gastro-intestinal disturbances Y Anorexiab + Nauseab + Vomitingb + 

8 Rashes 

9 Photosensitivity 

10 Palpitation 

11 Arrhythmia 

12 Hypersensitivity 

13 Convulsions 

14 Sweating 

15 Myalgia 

16 Paraesthesia 

17 Blood disorders 

18 Extrapyramidal effects 

19 Tremor 

20 Sleep disturbances 

21 Depression 

22 Hypotension 

Pain abdomenb + Constipationb + 

Diarrhoeab 

Y Rash 

Y Photosensitivity 

N Palpitation 

N Arrhythmia 

N Bronchospasm + Wheezing + 

Angioneurotic oedema + Allergy + 

anaphylaxis 

N Convulsion + Epilepsy + Epilepsy 

grand mal 

N Sweating 

N Myalgia 

N Paraesthesia 

N Anaemia aplastic + Anaemia 

hypoplastic + Pancytopenia + 

Neutropenia + Leucopenia + 

Thrombocytopenia 

N Dystonia + Extrapyramidal disease + 

Parkinson's disease 

N Tremor 

N Insomnia 

N Depression 

N Hypotension 

23 Hair loss N Alopecia 

'Facial dyskinesia, a known ADR to some antihistamines, may have been coded 

by this term if reported as the term 'dyskinesia' is not available in the event 

dictionary. 

bGastro-intestinal ADRs to antihistamines given in a textbook89 even if some of 

lhem may be not really 'antimuscarinic' 
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ADRs hard to detect without laboratory test and unexpected to be detected in 

the usual general practice 

N1 Liver dysfunction Liver function test abnormal 

Events signalled 

As shown in Table 26, 14 events (low-level terms) are signalled. Two events 

are signalled by the statistical test only but eight events are signalled by the rate 

ratio method only. The remaining 4 events (29 %) are signalled by both of the 

methods. 

Of the 14 events signalled, 5 events are known ADRs (all of them are under 

category A) but 9 events signalled are not shown in the BNF. Of these 9 events, 

1 may be regarded as a known ADR. 

'Dizziness' is an ADR listed in literature other than BNF90
. 

2 'Lassitude' may be associated with drowsiness 

3 'Malaise' may be associated with drowsiness 

If this event is added to currently known ADRs, 8 of 14 events signalled (57%) 

may be judged to be currently known A DRs. 

Confounding by the indication or 'i ndication-related' event 

After excluding the above 3 events ('dizziness' , 'lassitude' and 'malaise'), all of 

the remaining 6 events may be confounded by the indication. 'Pruritus', and 

'urticaria' may be the reason of administrating acrivastine though a possibility 

that they are in fact allergic reactions to acrivastine cannot be entirely excluded. 

'Asthma' may be a manifestation of atopic diathesis which may be closely 

associated with allergic rhinits or others where antihistamines are often 

prescribed, though it is again not impossible that this event is in fact an ADR to 

acrivastine. 'Vaginal candidiasis' and 'scabies' may be diseases causing 

Pruritus for which the antihistamine has been prescribed. 'Vaginal candidiasis' 

may be also associated with pelvic inflammatory diseases and other sexually 
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transmitted disease with 'menorrhagia'. 

ADRs signalled 

Of the 23 ADRs under category A or 8, only 3 (13 %) are signalled. Of these 

three, 'rash ' can be in fact confounded by the indication because 'rash' is often 

associated with conditions with pruritus for which an antihistamine is prescribed. 

The remaining 20 events are rare except for 'headache', 'diarrhoea', 'pain 

abdomen' and 'depression ' where T1 is 1 per 1000 patients per month or more. 

-- ----



---~ - ---= 
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A C D K F G II I 
Criteria N1 & 01 T1 N2&D2-6 12 T1fT2 95% CI of T1fT2 

7861 37950 min max 

I~--~D~e~no~m~in~a7to~r~m~a~le7----4-----~~2~8~3~3 --+~13~7~1~2~ 4897 23607 

!6 Pruritus @'-----
!7 Scabies 
!8 Urticaria 

!9 ~chiatric 
JO Lassitude 

$$ 
-$ - 12 

13 
1 

27 

12 
14 

0 

0 

9 

0.3 4.5 20 
0.0-
0.7 2.7 1.4 

0.3 4.0 1 7 
0.4 2.8 1.2 

1.7 

1.5 
1.4 

14 

Table 26 Acrivastine: Events signalled and not signalled 

4.6 

24 3 

9.8 

5.0 

9.3 
6.6 

5.1 

11 .6 
--s:6 

2s 



Table 26 Acrivastine: Events signalled and not signalled 


